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WIIHIY DISTAACK OF WAR
Situation Roaches Most
Acute Phase.

fnllng against the policy of the Imperial
government If inattsra drag.
Please understand that I Invariably praaao oonfldenos
and pittance and not without
effect. But, If 1 did sot Inform you of
•be Increasing difficulty of doing
this
and rf ibn unmistakable growth of uneaalnrss about tbe present situation nml
of the detlie to eee It terminate at any
o- it,I should not be faIPng in
my duty."
Other lengthy drspa tehee from
tbe
British high commits oner are published*
they only
olalros regarding
but

London

Papers Urge Kroger to Accept Fnglish Demands.

reiterate the Outlander
tbe
franchise and the
commlsiluner’s ideas regarding tbe promade.
positions slready
'The blue book
throws no new light on tbe situation ns
It Is today, exospt to show that tbe commbsloner's patlsnoe
has
readied tbe

Here that every
person can ooncede,
whether he believe* «n high tariff or free
trade, that so far as t»u»ti are concerned,
the tariff operate* to favor them In this
way. It operates to restrict competition
in the production of
any arttole to those
engaged In It In this country. It Is easier
to make a combination between the
producers in one oountry than in all oountrlae and to that extec t the tariff favora

Ill'll U DIDVT SPtAK.
Was

No

Joint Debate

At Trust Conference.

Bonrke Corlirane

turning point.
PBKPAHINU FOH TROUBLE.

lloweier

trusts.
There Is still a third and serious question whloh I believe Is
vastly mure ex
trnslve In Its results than this tariff In
the favor of trusts.
And I refer to thoie
favors whioh are extended to certain Industrie# or great corporations
enjoying
government franohts**
The worst feature of this outrage which Is
perpetrated
sgainst a certain class of the community
Is that it Is shrondel In mystery. No
person can enjoy a favor at the hands of
any onropany enjoying a public franchise
except at the expense of another.
Government is always just and always
beneficent when It Is ubsolutdy impartial.
If one person attains rater whloh
are excessively
favorable; if his goods
are transported at a
lo»s, other men using
that Bime facility meet make
good the
lo»e
Wbal Is the reroeoy f
I concede the principle of municipal
ownership. The only exansa for empowering a favorite corporation ta discharge
a public function Is that the service will
be more efficient. The question then of
municipal ownership Is a mere question
of expendienoy.
There are many questions to be considered before a municipal
ownership could
be reduced to prai tioal operation.
I consider the surge*ttop of municipal

Agotd

For Truss.

Id— The
Johannesburg, September
Eastern Star of Johannesburg asserts that
martial
law
proclamation 1s being
It Is reported here that
printed.
the
reply of the Transvaal government to the
British note will suggest n seven years
franoblse.
a

The Imminence of War
Talked Of.

t

SEVERE

The

Transvaal Reply Will De

PENALTIES

At Fis Best.

PHOVIUED.

Cape Town, Septeinebr IS.—The British
high commissioner, Sir Alfred Milner,
baa leaned a
proclamation prescribing

penalties for Inoltlng the natives
Bnsuteland and other dUtrlota to rebel-

severs

of

lion,

Made Today.

New York Orator Was

THE

Mr.

Bryan Will Speak

1KANSVAAL REPLY.

Some

Other Ereuing.

Pretori*, September IS.—The egecntlvs
council te still considering the ttnal reply
to Ureat Britain.
All tbe commandants
have been asked to send Immediate returns of all the
burghars available for

service.
Chicago, September 13.—The exoltlng
Kroger’s reply there Is un- military
At
the close of the discussion
both joint debate looked (or tonight oetween
large taels of truth, which Hhail■ mat In asnset-1-As* dlsanss At... niuinm #.
uryan anu n.uourKe tooiran
seems
to
bring the dispute within a final draft of the 'iranavaal reply, which on
will
be
banded to Mr. (Jonyngham
trusts, did not take place. Central
meet unable dlstanoe of war.
Green, the British agent here, In the Muslo ball was paoked with an eager anLast evening the pnss association IsIt Is anderstjod the reply
rooming.
bnt those present bad to content
sued a
curious statement to tbe effeot
la oourteons and urges the acceptance of dlance,
the
tbat as soon as tbe garrison In Natal had
joint oonferenoe and maintains the ’hetnselrss without tbe oratory cf Mr.
liytan who,
however, sat on the plathern sufflolently strengthened, the Trans- oonmention of 1884.
of President

doubtedly

government would be called up »n to
convention already
complete a new
drifted whloh while guaranteeing the
integrity of the Transvaal state, provides for tbs demolition of tbe foris and
limits the armed fores of the Transvaal
to a number deemed sufficient to maintain internal order.
vaal

According

to the press association, the
will demand that the diplobe suppressed and the
matic agencies
judtolaiy he made Independent of the executive.
This statement, whloh realizes the extea o demands of tbe Outlanders must
bs accepted under reserve at the present
stage, but It la not unlikely to he a semiofficial bint as to the next move of the
President Kruger
government should
convention

■liMnnr

mTTTI—T»

A\W

D If
STPIA/A
V/ Vbli
If WIllV

EXHAUSTION OF NERVE FORCE.

THE DIMES-

TIVK ORGANS ARE SLUGGISH, MAKING IMPOVWITH HORRID MATERIAL.
THE SYSTEM IS

ERISHED, ACID BLOOD FILLED
^NOURISHED AND LOSES STRENGTH, ENDURANCE.

THE BODY DOES NOT REST AT

prove obdurate.

The morning paper editorials regard tbe
crisis as having reached Its
moat acuta

phase.

NIGHT AND CANNOT WORK IN THE DAY.

The Dally News says:
“We refuse to
believe tbat President Kruger Is so foollab »b to reject Mr.
Chamberlain's moderate demands

Tbe

PAINE’S

Celery Compound
Makes

fibre,

force; keeps the organs of the body
The blood is made clean, rich and in full
healthy action
Muscle
tissues are nourished, and invigorated, and
quantity.
the body is healthy.
nerve

nerve

A- J. C rlss,

Canton, Ohio,

writes:

I used two bottles and

•pring,

“I commenced

experienced

using

Paine's

I am confident
any good.
build up the broken down system

using Paine’s Celery Compound,
from my own experience that there is no medicine
so quickly as Paine's Celery
Compound.”

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

this

order:

some

time

Temperature,

direction

o

[

but

none

HUUU1UA.SK UN

London,
despatch

last

wilj

NEWFOUNDLAND

wind, state of weather:
COAST,
Fire Insurance Agency Boston. 04 degrees, MW clear; New York
St. Johns, N F., September 15.—A vio64d<greea, W, clear; Philadelphia, 63 Uc lent hurrloane swept tnls seotlon of New
31 Excliuiige Street,
foundland last night.
The Allan liner
grece, calm, clear; Washington. 63 degree*
dear;
Albany, 68 degrees, W Corjun from Philadelphia had a frightful
First Class American an I* Foreign Companies 8K.
and
the
steamer Silvia from New
passage
W, clear
Buffalo, CO degrees,
ItOKACB AN1IKKSON.
CHA8. C, ADAMS, clear;
York was delayed £4 boars.
deem
Detroit, 60 degrees, SK, p cldy: Chioagc
Tiros. J. J-ittub.
Ipeodtf
Four fishing boats wuxe driven off tba
08, SK. clear; St. Paul, 68 degree!
St. Johns ooast and three men and
a
S, cldy;
Huron, Dak, 70 degrees. \V
woman were drowned.
THE WEATHER.
ddv; Bismarck, 70 degrees, MW, cldy
destruction
of
Widespread
Jacksonville, 78
degrees, NK, parti, r
fishing
premises and gear 1s reported; and It Is
cloudy.
feared that there has been mueb damage
and probably loss of life at mors distant
WILLIE SMITH CHAMPION.
points.
Baltimore, Md., September JB.—Th<
open golf championship of
the
Unite* 1
CALAIS SCHOONER AUHOUND.
States was won today by Willie Smith oi
Portsmouth, N. H., September 16
the Midlothian
club, Cbioago, with t The
Calais,Me. .sobooner Bramhall, Capt.
total for the 73 holes of 315 strokes, after
Lindsay, hound from Calais, for Nsw
two days of the hardest kind of play.
Ledford, with a oargo of 174,01)0 feet of
So superior was Smlfc i's work that he
led bis nearest opponents. Val Fitzgerald, lumber, strook on Duok Island, Isles of
Shoals.at 7 o'olock thl- morning,and now
George Low and W. H. Way, who wer* lies
in a bad position.
all tied for second place by
11 strokes,
Capt. Lindsay and tbs crew of three
while Willie Anderson who at the end
men were rescued
by a fishing sohooner
Boston, Sept. IB.—Forecast for Boston of the drat day's play stood at the head Inst as
tha crew of tbs Wallace Sands life
was fifth with 82<. Jack Park of
Orange,
and vicinity:—Fair weather Saturday N.
J., was sixth with 3.8, the new Cham saving station were putting off to the
nnd Sunday; warmer Sunday; light pion's brother, Also Smith, whs eeventt wreck.
The schooner is valued at 12000, and
variable winds becoming South to South- with 330 and Harry Gullane eighth with Is
—

west

331.

Sunday.

Washington, Sept. 15.—Now EnelandSaturday increasing cloudiness and
warmer Satuiday variable winds, shifting to fresh Southeasterly Saturday
night.
Fair

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Portland,

Sept. 15, 1890.—The local
bureau records the following:
Is m.—Barometer, 30.212: thermometer. 80; dew
point. 88; Ral. humidity
64: direction of wind, W; wind veloolty, 6, state of weather, cloudy.
^
weather

8 p.

«u.—Parameter. 30.824;

£

thermome-

ter, 62; dewpoint. 38; rel. humidity, 60;
direction of wind, ME; wind veloolty, 4;
state of weatbsr, clear.
1 Has. temp.. 63: min. temp., 43: mean
temp t-S; max. wind veloolty 12, BE;
precipitation—24 hears, 0.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weatliebureau for yesterday. Sept 18, taken at
3 p. m., meridian time, the observation for each section being given la

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Because it is so pure and wholesome that
mothers can gtTe it freely to children of
all ages. It cools and cleanses the blood,
and is of the greatest value in speedily

coring disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and Irritations, when taken In connection with hot baths of Concern
Soar,
and gentle anointings with Coticoiu, the
skin
cure
end
great
purest of emollient,.

Tears

Franchise

La tv

Ad-

hered To.

of them did

In existence that

reached.”
Other papers talk of the Imminence of
despatches from South
Africa oontlnue to describe the military
preparations on both sides.
war, and ell the

Tbe Seven

almost immediate relief.

“I used many other so-called remedios before
me

Celery Compound

"

Dally Chronicle, whloh appeal*

again to Mr. Kruger “to acoept while It
Is yet time and before England's terms
become harder," says: “A refusal of the
present terms will involve the ruin cf the
state over
whloh President Kruger presides. The British government has placed
Its tint and second move* In tbe game
and must perforce p)>- tbe third and then
the fourthIf Mr. K nger haggles, the
sinister conditions >n South Africa will
until
a
grow
worse,
catastrophe is

THE TRANSVAAL’S REPLY.

in

WHITT & BOND’S

a

September

16—A special
Pretoria says:
“The
Transvaal's re; ly will be on the followlines:
Tbe
Transvaal
adheres
to
ing
the
ssven ysais frauohlae law, but Is willing
to oonelder and, If neoessary, to adopt
any suggestions (treat Britain may make
with regard to the working of tbe lew.
“In regard to the other points of Mr.
Chamberlain's
despatch the Transvaal
boldly stands by the London oouventlon.
It is said tbat tbe reply Is couched
In
troni

polite

terms
“State Secretary Reitz, In the oourse of
InlHrVlktMT todav. uxnrsHUi il anmu Hnnl
as to
whether any alteration would he
made Id tbe existing
franchise law, bat
said be believed a way should and oould
be found to establish an arbitration oourt.
At to suisralnty, tbe least said the sooner mended,remarked the state seoretary.'*
Tha
Pretoria
oorreapoodent of tbe
1 be Boers assert
Dally Chronicle says:
tbat Mr. Conyughatn Green knew it was
their Intention to adopt tbe attitude they
have regarding suzerainty and tbat
be
taolt.’y encouraged them ae the documents
show. Uls 48 hour demand and the string
of bice book Innuendoes for which he and
Sir Alfred Milner are responsible have
an

PA KDON FOR
It Will Be

Blackstone Cigar
THE

form.
Mr.

DREYFUS.

Proposed .1 Cabinet Conn-

TEN CENT

Bryan reached Central Muslo hall
early In tbs evening. He was greeted by

1 u■MO

CIGAR

I We CHALLENGE
any mantilaclirer
'° ,1,ow

—OISE-HALF—

or

of tbe programme oommlttse
of the olvlo federation
ell Tuesday.
conference on
trusts. Mr. Bryan surprlsod the committee
16.—The
Paris
corto
London, September
by deollnlng
speak at tke night cesrespondent of tbs Dally News says that sion with Mr. Cockran in accordance
with the programme previously arranged
The premier, M. Waldeek-Kousieau, has
Mr
Bryan explained that ha did not
promised definitely t r propose a pardon wish to let tbe
impression go out that
for Dreyfus at next Tuesday’s onblnet be was *o enter Into a debate with Mr.
Cookran.
council.
Mr. Cookran was sent for and he ai d
WILL WITHDRAW APPEAL.
Mr. Bryan discussed the situation. Mr.
London, Sept 10.—M. Do Blowitz, the
try an assarted that he never said be
Paris correspondent of the Times says:
"I learn that Captain Dreyfus will would follow Mr. Cockran with an address
shortly withdraw his appeal for a revis- on the same evening.
ion of the Rennes trial which will leave
Mr. CockraD
want id to
talk at the
the ground clear for the govermeut to same seaalon
with the Nebraskan and
take immediate steps to pardon him. offered to
lllp a coin to determine wbo
This pardon will not annul the civil and
should deliver the oloslag address.
Mr.
military consequences of the verdict and
ho will, therefore, no longer belong to Bryan wocld not aocept this proposition.
Mr. Cockran then agreed to appear at
the army.
time the oommltteu desired.
Tbe
There Is nothiug, however, to prevent any
was then obanged to meet Mr.
him from applying to the court ofjcaa- programme
wishes. Mr. Bryan will speak at
Bryan's
sation to quash the Rennes’ trial when- tomorrow's session.
Though disappointever the now fact required by law is pro- ed in
falling to aae Bryan and Cockran
duced.
pitted against each other, tbe auitlenoe
When liberated be will settle in the enjoyed a rare treat, ns Mr. Cockran was
South of France, as the members of ilia at his bsst and his speech was punctuated
family do not wish to expose him to with frequent and prolonged applause.
When Mr. Bryan appeared at the easuch
demonstrations of
sympathy
abroad as might be used against him by tranoe there was tumulutons cheering
las ed until he had taken his seat
whloh
his adversaries at hume.
on the stand.
Mr. Koulke ol Indiana,
was
In the middle of an address
wbo
KILLED BY FALLING RUCK.
when the outburst oconrrod.put the audihumor by remarking: “1
Rockland,
September 15.—The first ence In good oaine
here tonight to hear
fatal accident whteh has taken plaoe In guers youelse
somebody
speak
the Knox county
lime region for more
Mr. Ifqulke was followed by Hon. Edthan a year ooourred in Hock port Friday ward Rosewater of Omaha.
The ohtirtuan
then Introduced Hon.
morning, the victim being Charles Brew- W. Bourke Cookran of New
York olty
ster.
Ur. Brewster was em ployed In tbs
olose
At
the
of his speech the New
Shepherd quarry, and his Hist duty this Yorker won ihe hearts of bis listeners
morning was to attend to the blasting by paying Mr. Bryan a well-chosen oon'.whloh the Democratic leader
of what is known as a "squib."
The pliment
blushlngly acknowledged. Mr. Cni krau
tu
uauni UJmiller, uut
likened Mr.
Bryan to a monopoly and
tbe shook dislodged a quantity of rook In claimed that he was a bigger monopoly
tbe wall directly
above Mr. Brewster, as tbe leader of the Democratic party
than
in tbe
any llnanolal
and It oaine down upon him with crush- world. Mr. Cockran corporation
spoke for two hours
Be
force.
was
bn
killed.
and
when
concluded
orles
for
ing
iostsntly
Bryan
uuum’,
J.' IUfil)«■
When
the other quarrymen removed
Mr. bryan arcs® and said that for the
tbe stone It was found that the body was ly,
good of me conference, all purtUan feelMr. Brewster was ing should be eliminated from the gatherfearfully mangled.
41 years old and Is survived by a widow ing, although be agreed with Mr. Cookran in many
of bis arguments, It
wus
and one son.
necessary that hl§ side of the controversy
should be given tomorrow.
COLUMBIA Dill BE TIE K
Mr
Cockran’s speech was. in part, us
New York, September 16.—In a light follows:
“The precise question whloh we have
breeze from the west, north west, varying from tlx to eight knots un hour, ths been called to consider Is tho effect upon
Shamrock sailed over a oourse of about Zii the general prosperity of the communitulles today In three houre, four mlDiitee, ty of combinations whether of capital or
or at an
average of nearly eight knots of labor. 1 shall deline prosperity as an
an
hour.
Ihe total elapsed time shows abundance of commodities fairly distributed among those who produoe them.
1
that tte Columbia sailed the same distto establish that there cannot be
ance In her last race with the Drfeoder at
hope
commodities
Newport 29 minutes 3 44 seconds fuster abundant production of
extensive distribution
of
than tbe cboll tiger, but there wss more without au
wind at the
Newport race during the them in the form of wages In a country
wherein
Is
based
freedom.
prosperity
windward
worx so the
upm
comparison is
We
can
all agree that there ; can be
hardly a fair cue,
any distribution if there Is not production and that there cannot be no extenBEQUEST FOR CEMETERY.
wwmmrw

LEADING

Ibe

members

Xew

yearly sales ol

“WWaC'

Enitlvd.

Quality Counts; Sales Prove It.
WHITT &
Jy2i

OONO, Mils.,

53 Blackstone

St,, Boston.
dir

istp

THEY UEST OO t
Our slock of Summer Rinsets must be
closed out; and we will offer fine goods
at lowest prices ever before giveu in the
city. Tho<e are not tbpp.worn shoes
but we must make room (or fait goods.
READ THESE PRICES
Men's $5.00 liusset Shoe a, now
93.30
Men’s 93.50 Kusset Shoes, now
9*f.30
Ladles' *50® Kusset Hatton Shoes,
oo w
93.90
I Julies’ $3.50 Kusset Lace Shoes,
now
83.00
Ladies' $8.00 Russet Lace in broken
sizes, A to K, now
91.30
Misses’ $3.oo Kusset Button and

Laee,

now

Miaaae’ $1.60
Lace, now
Boys’

91.99
Bv *aai Button and *

Kmsfttbois. $3.00 to 3.5a, now

§9C

M]

*uu

tiuiu

w

WIO

sive distribution unless there Is

My Mamma gives ma
INSTANT RELIEF,
I
For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholera, I
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sorojl
BROWN’S

Throat.

||

DlnHth*rla.

I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE.

HOME

II

AGAIN?

abunproduced an ofUolal atmosphere In which
Boston, September 15.—In the will of dant production. It this definition of
anything is possible. At tbe same time Uaorge Kastman of Cambridge, which prosperity
be correct it is plain that there
Mr. Hofueyr
and practically tbe only was hied for
probate today lo the Middle- la no reason wny a rentable mu.i should
member of the Capa Afrikander
party sex registry at K»«t Cambridge, there Is grow excited In approval of or resentWe can make that Spring Suit look
have wired urging acceptance of the Brit- a
of fllOO to the town of Denny- ment at a combination merely aa such.
bequest
nice enough to last all the fall.
ish demands.*'
svllle. Me., the Income from which Is to A combination may be good or bad, acTbe Pretoria correspondent of the Man- be devoted to the
oare, preservation and cording to
its effect.
Auy Industrial
an

Feel Economical ?

chester Guardian rays:
“The situation ornament of tbe town cemetery.
'Ihe
has become extremely grave.
The mater- residua of the property wss
provisionally
ial ohaitnee In the draft of the reply deliv- left to the same town for the
of
support
ered to Mr. Green today are due to teore- a
public library.
aentatlons from Bloemfontelne and the
disposition of tha Volkernad.
8CHOON EH
ABANDONED._
“The
Transvaal feels at liberty
to
Boston. September 15 —A cablegram
uninsured.
The oargo Is worth (18 depart from tbe Joint Inquiry whlob she
per thousand, but any loss
that Is sus- accepted In tne bona tide belief that it was received In tblsolty lodiy, a utl ig tbut
tbs Boston schooner Newton, oommnntleo
tained
will
be
oovercd by Insurance. would lend to a final statement.'*
The
Bramhall registers 142 tons and
by Capt. Heath of Bucksport, Me .which
galled from Ship Island, Augnst 14, for
was built at Westbrook In
1803
Porto Rioo, had been abandoned at sea
TRANSVAAL SITUATION.
THE DEWEY PARADE.
dorlog one of the late burrloanes. The
British Government
Issues
Another captain and craw are safe.
New
York, September 15.—The plan
Blue Book.
and soope committee of the
Dewey recepA VE1ERAN ASSOCIATION.
tion committee decided to return to
the
London, September 15 A blue book
Fifth arenue route for the parade on Sep.
Thomastoo. September 15. —The Knox
the
last
Transvaal
ooutalnlng
tember a),
"he route now decid'd on is
despatch and Linooln Veterans
association
met
from Grant's tomb to Riverside drive, of tbe Seoretary of State for thqColonhere today when speeches weie made
to 7£nd street, to 8th
by
59th
avenue, to
les, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, relating to
and
then
down Fifth avenue, through
Judge Fogler
street,
Congressman Littlematters whten lad up to Its being
the Dewey arch and Washington arch to the
held.
In the choloe of olhoere, E C.
be dismissed at the south side of
Tha text of Mr.
Wash- sent, was Issued today.
Andrews becomes president and JarneB
ington square.
Chamberlain's nota is idsntlcal with tbs
A. BoSsea, secretary.
F. B. Fanoher, governor of North Daas
oablad to tbe Associated
dsipstob
kota. has declined the Invitation to participate In the reception ceremonies. Gen. Press, September 13th. The only Important feature revealed Is a
Nelson A. Miles has acoepted.
telegram from
ths British High
Commlsslonsr, Sir AlNEW MAINE POSTMASTERS.
fred Milner, dated August
3let, referring
Washington, September 18.—The fol- Co the commercial distress and ssylng:
lowing fourth-class postuiaste:| were ap"I am receiving representations! from
pointed today:
B. G. Cash, Ca h Corner: F. G Pal- many quarters to urge the imperial govto
terminate the suspense.
mer, North Fayette; J. M. Story, Wash- ts1!??*?^
British South Afrloa Is prepared for exburn.
treme measnrei and is
ready to suffer
much more In order to see the vltuti~ tfcll!
r
SCHLEY GIVJC.v oaiiuN.
of British authority.
H la the prolongaWashington, hept mber 16.—Admiral
the
more
hohlsy baa been aaitgn d to oommand
1 l**T eerlouslv
tha South Atlantic station.
Ihat lh#w Will U * strong niotloQ
if
—

.-..

ft-.

m

food

m

Forest
House

delicious and wholesome

arummmmkTrr-

..

City Dye
4

Steam

Clean*
Carnet
slug tvork.i.

13 Treble St.. flpp. Treble House.
1Kid dloves cleansed every day.

GOOD
BAY RUM.
Is one of the toilet articles that is hard to get to
suit oue, yet is univer-

sally wanted.
1

■

Absolutely Pure

Makes

We have tailor's pros*men.

try, one i** by patent laws.
The other means by whloh the government Intel feres la by tariff. Mow, 1 be-

ROYAL&I

u^T*><i*<l

DYEING CLEANSING.

system whloh operates to swell the volume of
roduotlon shjuld be commit nd
ed; anything tnat operates to restrict it
should be supprtseed.
*bome combinations operate to reduce
prices and some to depreciate them. It
would be idle to
say thqt some rafsj
prlots and come depreciate them; if »e
do not presort be some test by which we
could distinguish between the two.
The test
Is to aroertuln whether the
combination of capital flourishes through
aid
or
without It, for any
government
Industrial
enterprise whloh doinlnat s
the market without aid from the government
must d o so through cheapening
the product, under selling competitors
whloh
An
dominates
industry
the market uj the favors of government,
direct or indirect, cannot be forced to
Mow there are three
prices.
oheapen
Ways in which the government Interferes
in the trade of Individuals in this coun-

We have some of that
old reliable St. Thomas
article that it Is always a

pleasure

to possess.
This we are selling at
50c. per pint, or in handy
sprinkle-top bottles at
35c. each.

H. H. HAY&SCN.

Middle St

«

ownership aa
ly

highly l"g*nloo* aad highinteresting, bat ths • ggestton ol a

constitutional oonventlon t > frame a new
com tltuMon
for the I DI ted
State* Is
Pen ewfcat remote.
Mow. la there any
that
this
oonferenoe
practical remedy
can suggest
that oau hs pat tn force
tomorrow by any legislature that
hap»n session
The rerr e*v Is
pens to ha

•Imply

define

to

a

practical

penalty,

a

then yea
provide fur
yablidty, and you need aot enforce the
As
officer
of
a
penalty
corporation
favor tn nrry perron
granting a r past* I
who h»s a
right to nee tv-*t possession
on
squat terms with everybody else,
be held galPy of s serious
ongbt to

serious

one

and

ELKCTRICM TO BRUNSWICK.

FIRKIN woods.

OH SILfKR ISSUE.

Ilritryi Begin to Conneet Portland and
Irntiton

I.ookr.l

15.—Thursday

tbe management of the Lewiston Urunawlok ft Hath road p I olvll engineers on
tbe

route

mouth.

Democrats

Will

Make

Campaign.

between

ml

llemooraoy
The

tbe seotlon

•

K F. Williams

Says 16 to 1 Will
Sol He Hroppei

Trusts and Imperialism
..

Side Issues.

Engl md Is Appalled
in

of the association

THE

BALLOON BUBVT.

Kxclting Incident of Rochester Fair
1 cstcrday.

It

Will

Be

Pre-

Kochister, N. H., September 1 5.—An
exciting Incident marked the dosing of
the Ci Id spring Park futr, today, when
C. B. Bonnette, the parachute jumper,
*
had a narrow escape from death.
Bis
balloon bad ascended 135 feet, when It
Until within the past few months the cause of
appendicitis has been attilbured to the swallow- burst, tearing a great bole In Its Hitts.
ing of a grape, tomato, cherry and otuer 'ruit
The aeronaut fell with frightful rapidity
seeds which were supposed to lodge in the appendix and-ei up an inflammation, but af er and his paraehute
did nut open.
Be
operating upon thousands of ea»e* and hading
struck the gronrd on bis feet bat with a
no sign* of any irritating substance, the medical profession bee an to look further.
They strong rebound T e three physicians who
were not long to discovering that Infrsiioal
atienaeo the man found tuat no
bones
Indigestion, only, was the true cause; but here ware
broken, but It U feared that
be !e
again th**y were fraught face to ace with a
Ills
btl
Injuted
Internally.
esed
disease tor which they had no cure, l.ika I
howSerai
le
reoover.
germs of disease which cause Catarrh. ever, that he will
Bonnette’l
Bronchitis aud Consumption, this bacl.h could home is In boston.
The racing was Innot be reached except by one gtimtefre strong
teresting, the feature being the lowering
enough to kill them without Injury to the of the track record a
of a second
patient. The que tion then arose, could this in the first heat of quarter
the free-for-all, by
germicide he giv-11 through the stomach and 1
ells Co l<y.
it was previously held by
nave the same effect as tt did io diseases of the
air passages. Experiments were made during Peter Turney.
'The Summary :
3 35 Class, Trot or Paoe—Bolen, first;
past summer aud it was proven mat. eoiniued
wftn other remedies tor dyspepsia, Eieo d,
Best
Beomtl; Banker, third.
Hyomel acted ike a charm and was equally as tlx e. 3 13 1-4.
efficacious in destroying these germs as 'hose
3.85 Class,
Trotting -Deoelver, 'first;
ot Catarrh. Bronchitis and Consumption, This
second; Parker U., third. Beet
in the piae ng of a Hyomtfi Peter U
discovery resulted
Dyspepsia Cure ou ih** market, aud now tor the lime. 8.31 1-8.
first time i» the history of the medicine a cure
3.18 Class, Trot or Paoe—Coleen, first:
treating each kind of dy peps a **parately is Halnbone, second; Wlnola, third.
Beat
given to the public. Intestinal indigestion, *he tin a, 3.13 3-4.
most dangerous of all, can bow be
successfully
Trot
or
Free-lor-AlI,
treated aud the naiien&i disease, dyspepsia,
Paoe—Chelsea,
which hat Increased yearly in spite of all so- brat; Belle Colley, aeoond;
Woodshed,
called cures, e*u now be completely eradicated third.
Best time, 3 13 1-4.
and appendicitis prevents L

vented in the Future.

«>e

*.

HYO El DYS EPSIA CU E
only on. ever zuarenh-ed to ouro.

TO U1VE PKEoIBEST POINTS.

1. 111.
It U
unlike any otuer, a. It treat' each ptt.se of toe
“«P 'rately, and coat.to. toe on y liorm1*100 known which will destroy toe bacilli ol
till, disease.
Ifonr Money Ktfuuilrfl If It Palls.

ftMM

SoU by all 4ruKti.it.
M coots eoMpIote.

or * nc

by mat',

IBIS B. T. BOOTH Co.. Ne

v

Prtco

York

Task

Ik

One

Prom

in Kuuisas.tvs mw.

WESTBROOK.

I'll'•burg

Yesterday.

Whs blue Ion. Be pi ember IB —It la stated
at the war <-epartmeat that the letnrn of
the tvo members of the
com
mission remaleinu In
Manila, Messrs
lie by and W nrcester, la In order to advise tn» President regarding the
vary
la’cst eapeet of effeli* e> that ha may use
the informstli n in his message It Congress

Philippine

yesterday bio clouds of
smoke were Been
rising In the direction
ef Rigby Park and
peovle at a distance
thought that the bulMInga must be lu
Hamee.
They had good reason for so
thinking fur a Are was raging In the uu-

Philippines.

noon

dergrowth

near the

park, just

across

September IS,—Boston tank n
game from Plttsl ur* today
Stahl’s borne ran In tbs atth nos one of
tbo longest bits ersr pen An lA grounds,
tbe
bnll clearing the right Held fence
beyond the lick** office Attendance,
tbe MO.
Boor*:

Uoetoa tte Maine railroad tracks
The
bhtte probably originated by a epark from
a passing
and onoo started, It
engine
spread with great rapidity over sereral
aorta
of gronnd and crept almost to tbe
rail fence end telegraph poles. Tbe rail'
road men turned out and fought hard to
keep the Are within bounds and were
assisted by section men from tbe
city.
At one time the Are
got so near the park
aa to envelop
tbe grand staad In smoke,
but by tbe gooil work of neighbors and
railroad men tbe Are was oonAned to the
shrubbery and tbe woods.

Boston,

bnrd-blttlng

At 10*140 x—0
Breton,
0 8 0 10 1 0 0 0—4
Pltteborg,
Hite, Heston, 11; Pltteborg, A Enron,
Boston, 8; PltHahor*. 4 B>t erles. Will,a
and Bergen; t he shore and Bowsnaan
At New York—St. Loots, IV; »w York,
10.
Called
At Phils,

delnhla,*.

At Washington—Cleveland,*; Washington, 14.
At
Baltimore—Cincinnati. 7; Baltimore, 8.
At Brooklyn—Chicago, S;
NATIONAL LEAGUE

•'True Greatness” will be the
(abject
eermon
>T Her
Tnonsaa a Payne,
Noodey morning. Tbe public le oordltlly
invited.
lb»
Kul Kail W. C. T.
U have
selected
Mrs. Mary Melohnr an I Mre.
Fcgk G oaten ae delegates to attend tbe
stite convention ta be held In
Portland
September 85.
Mr William Uyne* bav been called to
E Hi
Pepperell, Mate., by tire serious
ill-eee of hla mother.
Tbe funeral eel views orerj tbe remain!
of Willie Milton, tbe four year old ton ol
Mr.
and Mre. Hen ben Milton, were held
yesterday afternoon from tbe parents'
r>siii..aee. Marie
street.
Her. G. U
I'belan mnducted the service*, and tbe
burial was at Wood lawn
cemetery.
Cloudman Kellef corps and Cloudman
twt
bare been Invited to
join Larry
Hellef corn, 0f
Soa,h W)odh»m ,n „
backet p*aaio at
“Woodland St oll, •’
Wednesday, September 80.
The Westbrook pcpte will leave from tbe head
of
s
B-ldge rect on
lb» Westbrook, Windban- & Naples railway on
the
eleven
o'clock oar.

Ei plalni

Charge* Stmte
Him by Mr, C'roker.

Brooklyn,

Against

Last.
M

Per

daring the Hammer month*.
The oorreapoodent at
th* Aaeoolated
Frees
Interviewed Mr. William* upon
many
toplee *f the day and In aptta of
hi. abaenoe from the oouniry he appeared
Co be well Informed upon affaire which
have been going on during hla abaaaoa.
Asked tn regard to tb* feeling abroad,

administration, ooaoerniag Um war la
fcho
Philippines, Mr. Williams said that
with whom

those

he had talked in Kng-

necessary.
be

should

He

believed

changed

so

the

charter

that the

mayor's

four years.
Former Mavor

Wursterm of Brooklyn
the water supply of Brookwas
Insufficient. "It >■ absurd," he
lyn
said, "that an act of legislature prevent*
the ctty
from gslng to Suffolk county
where 40.000,000
gallons of wnter a day
ooold be obtained.
Albert J
(Steward, s fireman, said be
had been reduced from the rank of engl
near on charge of
absence without tear*.
M's absence was for only ten inmates to
got a sandwich. He bad refused to make
tee lifted that

contribution jost b”for« ejection last
year. The coniri Dutton had been solicited
by two of his superior officer*, but he
eould not remember well enough to give
their naraee.
Maurice F. Hoiahan, president of the
board uX public improvement*, testified
that b:s duties as a district Democratic
leader did not at all euaroaoh upon his
official duties.
He
denied that the
Ramapo contract bad been Introduced in
the board
of public Improvements hy
him.
Mr. Hoiahan stated that he woe In favor of municipal ownership and would be
glad to have the city build ita own pi nt
If tbs comptroller could arrange for the
1 ond
itsit* necessary to enable such a
tb lng to be done.
At this point the committee adjourned
until Tuesday next.
As the committee roe©. Mr. Mohs gave
out a statement In reply to the one made
by Mr (Jroker yesteruay:
"ochooley was a lawyer who had practiced for many years, and whose reputation I believed was good.
I had a bowing acquaintance with him. O e day he
came
into my
office with a man whom
he Introduced an Joel Peterson and n«ked
me, as a notary, to take bis acknowledgement to a power of attorney.
Reiving
on
bis introduction as 1 had a right to
do, 1 compiled. This w <s a number of
A long time after, Mchuotey
rears ago
wcs arrested under an a^curat on of having stolen and negotiated a bond. It was
charged that he hari negotiated it under
tf*l* ycwer of efc omey which had been
a

Boston.7*
Hallnaora. 73
H
Louts... 73
Cincinnati. TJ
Chicago... (17

.5;*
351
.667
.615
48i
,4«6
.431
J70
.14*

68
(IS
83

67

c
ro

(8

far

"The

appeal

and

necessarily

nd

me.

remarks

at (iie end of the oploone of the notaries, were
me, but to the other note! y
Of coarse the a ter failure and unwillingness of Mr. V«n Wyck ana Mr.
Croser to denouno*
and ^emasb the
Kamapo contract are ful'y explained ami
stomd for by an at aok o
Mr. Mo.-s
I
am amazed at
the s upldlty of the men
who when court eous'y givan an opportunity to take a stand tor mun’clpoi ownsribip of the water siifplv, throw that
Dnance away and
think io fool the peo-

lon, concerning
not

aptdled

to

ple by denouncing their interrogatory."
LETTERS TO HOLDIEHS

Daring Conspiracy Drought To Light

the
ed

a

Ua

llax, A. S

September 15 —One of
complraov casss In
reosnt years In Nova Scotia bas just come
to tight at Ouysboro In connection with
ibe
arrest
ol
bve men, charged with
reneationel

■tattling

two

manifests

to

schooners, making forgel
dispose of cargo In op
collecting pert of the insur-

Pierre and
bull and oargo. Xbe arree.s were
made at Wblte Head, Tuesday, and the
preliminary examination of tbe ncouard
:o omeoaed to lar
X'be prisoners art
Uaptaln Owen Feltmnte and crew of the
iohooner St. T bomae.
The that wltne a
was
Captain Duncan of tl|« schooner
Juventa.
He said tbe Juventa cleared
Iron) Wblte
Head, N. 8., In June for
Halifax with a oargo of ^oanned lobsters
Itstlned for Boston
After getting well
st sea, be met the snhooner st.
Thomas
ance un

end transferred his oargo to ibst vessel.
Xbe plan for tha St. Thomas was to oonrey tbs ornataceans to SI.
Pierre, Mlq
• nd there dispose of them.
This
plan
was carried out.
Tbe Si 1 human hail
dee red
from
her
home port for rt
Pierre but tbe manifest la alleged to hare
been wrl ten up to aooount for the oargo
no board
Tbs doctored manifest pcs—t
muster at Si
Pierre and tbe aonoi u -r
sailed again and wra scuttled nt sea
lu
[he meantime tbe Jnrenta after transferring uer cargo
lo tbe St. Thomas had
»leo been s-nt to bottom by boring holes
In tbe bull, the oraw 'scaping to shore
In boata.
Captain Duncan In Me testimony aays be was promised
Sum as ble
ibare of
tbs Insurance for sinking tbe
inreata.
Only part of th- in u-enca
was collect d.
1 ha
suspicions of tbe
iinderwrl ers were arouaed end a detaches waa pat on the sees with tbe above

result.

The oonrt
resume

adjourned at Ire o*oiook to
tomorrow.

TO CURB A COLD IN OIK DAY.
fske Laxative Brume Quinine T»h>
lrugslsts refund he money U it fei
K. W. Oruae’s signature U on as

T

Pitt

to the tress.

leprdiBg Refatims Rdiwn England aid Boers.

Intere=ting Estimate

of

Chamberlain.

English P.orln Not (Jnitr<l in

Wishing

Wrar With B»

r>.

Hit

(i. Lana Fox i’ll* of London, Kou-

lsnd, accompanied hy

bin

wife

and

mail

depart

uient

iuv at

The
passeug*r notion.
dark Irown a ode with

the
car

rrar

Is

of

paint-

and short comings in

such

a

lght that although it may be very effecfrom the point of view of an advocate
it is intensely exasperating and lac s all
the finer diplo acy
which England ban
been accustomed to show In her dealings
wi b foreign countries.
Tbe ronreqnen e is that the
Boer*
*re engaged in a game of bluff
and eva•ion when both s dee should be proper Iv
remedies
ergaued ill seeking ad -q iate
for the grievances
which
nn ioubtedlv

tive

X

I't

"

Lane Fox Pitt thought It w. s
probable that a definite ult’matum
ould
be sen’ to the Boers before very long ami
tbe result of this will determine the quesMr G.

the

meeting of tbe West End W. 0.
held Tbnra lay afternoon. Mrt. V.
K Center aad Mrs
E. V Duran were
eboeen ae delega re to attend tbe ststs
convention
The next meeting la to be
a Itb
held
Mre E. F. Doran, Old Gorham street Thursday September
81, at

^AtU

I p

m

Preac >n poont lodge.

HOT KNOWN IN PORTLAND

such concessions

xeapors

n

as

would

the hands of

w'l' oalebrats tti ninth
M(V (ilf ftvpnlna S»ntnmluir

..

—

jj

I

is evidently an assumed one.
Lizzie Browns In Portland, but
who could be the woman referred

The

name

here

are

•’’s

II

Ask yon Grocer to-day to show
you J
a package of
GEADJ-O, the new food «*
that
drink
taken the place of coffee. 2

[

STOLE A CHECK.

Hr greater

triumphs by

means

of

a

than success of arms
pear ful solution
however thorough
One can no longer
s«y. however, as s»em«d probable
while ago. that the inutt r cun
e
without reco -rse to w r.“

a

llf-ie
settled

How the good people "of Soarboio once
Lewiston, September 15. Napoleon
Cote, It is al eged, stole a certified caah- built vtrs*- 8 in fcheli dooryards no t on
The children may drink it without
Ji
in hilltops, will be
d ‘scribe I in tomorInjury as well as the adult. All who t) lerb cheek fur $250 and $102.50 from t
the For• land Smday
row's
tf
ihsue
Piovoai
&
this
He
Ca,
was
like
evening.
it.
try it,
GRAIN-0 bas'that
caught about 10:30 by officer O’Brien. Times
rich seal brown at Mocha or
Java, Ji

$

_

but it is made from pure grains, and ♦
tho most delicate stomach receives it

$

Without distress, i tho price ot coffee. *
15 cents and 25 cents
per
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee
Insist that your grocer

package.

Y

J
Ji
$

gives ymQRAnV-O Z

wH*##

IbtK

At

If

if F

hall West End
Refreshments are
t»b« served
and all members are Invlt^d to be
Addre ni are expresent
pected by several of the state officers of
the order.
BICYCLE ACCIDENT.
Hugh A. Cralgie. a superintendent
nt the Warren paper mill*, met with an
accident about six o’clock last evening
while riding home from the mill on his
ft was just at dusk and
bicycle.
Mr.
Pralgk’s sight is not giod and when
near Chase's block, Mr.
Cralgie did not
notfe Mrs
Elmer
Gratfam, who attempted to wow the street at that point.
The
b cycle struck M<*s. Uratfaiu and
Mr

krofked

her down but

did

injure

not

bevrrd a few briiWs
Mr. Cralgie,
however, was not so fortunate for he was
quite badly bruised about tbe body and
her

-eceived

bad

a

cut

about

tbe

recppsltnted the attention

stitches

and several

to

of

face

a

that

physician

close

up

the

wonni.

MAINE
Itenii*

TOWNS.

etl by Our I.oeal
orr*i)toudeu t».

of 1 ntrreal Gatbti
C

BOXTON
Went

September 15 —The annoonday basket picnic
of the Whist club took place at Parker F.
Paine's su nm**r cottage,
Tnree Pines,”
Bl inding on the enste-ly shore of Watchet
last Thursday, when
Standlsh,
pomt,
iron
here were Capt J. F. Warren, Mr.
an I
Mrs
W.
J.
lirlant, Misses Luoy
But o-, M iud Blake a^d
Ha tie Maud
Will-.
Mrs.
Ge^rg* K and Mrs Fred
W, Smith, Mrs. L >m e >tew >rt, Mr. and
Mr-.
S. Uorrv (B*r Mills).
T e al v were joined at the pond by
U ucon ri
O Paine (now
nintty-Miree
years old and owner of the shore farm)
M’s**-. L. A. and
Hoe Piin<) P F.
and Marshal Paine, Mr-. Annie E ami
MPa 1. O. Paine of Standlsh
villigej
Ml ms Roife of West Gorham
and
her
•date
Vrs
Whitten of LouPville, Ken.
n rxcs'?w»t dimer,
rambles alorg the
•here,vi wing the plot iresque attractions
f 'Vdes it Placid,’ rowing on the pond,
oird play ng. sin ring aid interchange of
good fellowship and the ho ne coining In
the lUMtre of cbe early
uut’imn
sunset
made op acme «f the pleasures of the day.
GRAY.
neal

j

iluxton.

Foinnn

r-end

vive ht

«».

M

F. W Sawyer of Portland nr vi,iting their son, Mr. Robert
li. Bawjer.
George L Freeman bus gone to Aroostook c orty to accept a position as civil
tneirenr.
M as may L. Fr eman, a graduate of
Pennell Institute, has entered Bates colleg at L-whiten*
Mrs A li. Cobb la vialting her (laugh
ter, idra. Mabel Ullmau, at bo irboro.
Ms A.
N.
Witham of Cumberland
Mills visited at her father's on Thursday
ai d Friday hat
hucvre Alien end wife have purchased
•he titrr a n 1>I11 pl'ice of
Chnrl a
K.
Allen, t e present o vner, and will move
onfc'i it in ihe near fntn-e.
Mr* Hr h A li*ile\ is on the-lehr list.
C M
ami Pete- rtuart attended th«
Mr.

Gorh

ued

iio

m.

fair this week.

GK A F.

>

ii

O

anniversary

daughters

destroy the
Mr. Chamber

Yet^rduy aftsrnoon n young woman, v'n and make war a moral impossibility
apparent!? .5 years Id, registered at th
Unfortunately Mr. Kruger and the Doers
Castle tq iare hotel as "Lizzie Brown, nave not s far btea able
fh« fmlnra nf th. unil<»
to see t.Q« wisMs."
tit© was assigned to a dom and
Portland,
expediency of tbt« oo rs*
•nvelope the name of the company and room and
nothing more was thought of
“One
fact, perhaps, that people In
regiment, or other organization to vrhioh t ie incident until 8 Ja«t
night, when th- Anerlca do not remix*,ne said, “is
the addr-ss e belong*.
attendant-* heard groa s coning from the 'h»s.
Ibere is a sert'on of
All mall matters a. dressed to perso a
fa-ibloaable
apartment aie occupied
Word was at
became Insociety in Knglnnd which
connected with the Lotted hints* service
‘■nee sent 10 th* othoe and the clerk
in volved lu
In
Do'ieti
speculation
Africa
in the Philippic
Islands must, o Insure
lull very, not only tear the name of the charge made an investigation. When he and they are using all the indu*noe they
vdtvessee, but the full designation f tl-e ga n»d access to her room he found the hav-* t favor of pence, as they liuanoUlovrlloulnr branch of the service to whl h woman was
In a ser ous condition and Iv -oulu bet real s
ffer*r*» should war be
ui belongs.
promptly summoned a 3.8'anoe from the eotua'ly deolired.
he people who urost
c ty
hcspltaL tihe told him s >e had tak- clanu r for war In Kn -land are the lire
WAUL) ONE U U i.
en chloral hydrate.
sno sihle jingoes who have very little to
Ac a meeting ot tbs ward One hep ibllAt the hoepl'al, where she was taken in no and fern
that their dignity
and Im’an
clob las', night It was decided to the bo j*e aiunulat ce, the usual rastnr*portance ue KngHshrnen have been *.-ev»-release a vacant store on Congress street us rlves were
applied, and at an early hour 1? onrtailed by 'he attitude of
defiance
•be olub headquarters
for
the coming t Is morning she was pronounced
out of w ilcb has been adootel
by the Doer-.
fear Sever I new members were elected.
anger.
war
“If
actually bretks out it will be
I he
affairs ot the olub are In a
most
Nothing la known of the woman's bt*> Difficult to say where the chief responsitor
at the hotd.
crorperou condition
Her appearance wot
Mr Chauiberlatn a'though
bility rufrta.
lujyltte and It waa tboughr she was an
very anxious to soore in his ntgotlatlons
bx ursl< u 1st.
tihe refused to give any and make a linal
settlement of the Doer
pxulanatlim a« to wbv she h<d atvrnutsd
question during bis term of office unWtWMWMmKtxwiMW I
nd her life
Boston Herald
doui tedly realizes that be would secure

Try Grain-0!
Try Grain-0!

No. 158, N. K

P.,

gold and *11ver
trimmings, and is lettered on the tion of peaoe or war In s.iob a man oar n
sides nnd at »otb ends, P. & V. K. Co.,
t > remov* the harassing
situation.
He
in silver letters.
was of opinion tnat the
English people
President 8. L Larrabec, General Man- were by uo means
unanimous od this
ager L. B Mhe 1 ten and Directors 1C. B.
V t s ion.
be
Winslow. H. P
Crx and Mr.
refor
left England be add “thore
Millikan
\\»s‘ Gray, Sept.
15 —Mr. Charles O.
erj ‘yeil a ride In the new oar lat* yesier- was a l »rge party thoroughly convinced
Kn*p t, an old and highly respected citid »y rf ter noon.
Later in the s ason the thst the difficulties of the situation could zen of west Gray died September 6, aged
company anticipate doing a mail and not possibly be removed without war and t>7 rear
Mr.
was
born
and
Knighi
express business
between
this nir.v ..nil e rn
friends
of
the boars
like Mr. pass**d h s life on the farm owned by hit
Yarmouth.
Buuui'avro were urging ivruger to make
lather
One son and four
sur-

posts at Manila, Philippine Islands, reports that large numer-i
of letters addressed to souliers and wdl rs
»t that office
are nrddtverable through
~

lu Nova heotta.

Talks

failings

Out.

The combination mall ard express oar,
am fcber notary
"i wa* culled as a witness for the state purchased early in tbe summer from the
and ter titled to the fact* before Justice Indiana street
railway company, and
Fitzgerald, the one tlons being rut by which has been at the car barn at Yar
an
assistant of
District Attorney bel- mouth since
Its arrival In t e state, hi a
lows
At shat time I wan counsel for the
boo ety
for tie Prevention of Crime, been 0 tad up for servioe and yesterday
which whs antagonizing
Tammany, ami afternoon was taken cut fcr a tri l run.
the judge and
district attorney wer.*
The oar looks a good d»*nl like a steam
members of that organization.
Mo comrailroad oar, and is finely arranged.
ment or criticism w ate*or was made ou
lu tbe front pert are several seat# f r
my testimony by those officials. Schooley,
being convicted, appealed, und the opin- the
accommodation cf re ■ ugers
A
ion just
giveu out hy Mr Crokar w i*
partition divides the car, and me express
vvritie
on
that

Lane Fox

cousin, arrived in the city tact evening
and is roglst rod at the Falmouth hotel.
He left London on August : 6th and visPOLICE
AND
FIHEMEN
PLAY ited Mew York, Niagara and Canada. Us
Irnow en route to bar Harbor where he
AGAIN TOiMT.
D rr.
The firemen and pol)o»u»en will try con- will be tba guest of Mrs. Charles
clusions again today at base ball on the ibis 14 not bis flr*ti visit tothe country
Deering grounds. Last Satuiday tbe as lie travelled through it years ago and
firemen "trimmed” tbe policemen; but tbla visit la mainly In order that his wi e
during the week the polio* nine have may hava an opportunity of seeing ihn
been practicing, and It is expected
that Unite.1 States.
Ua is a scholarly appearing gentleman,
today the game will be close and the
result doubtful. Game will be called at thoroughly conversant with tna pollute*
of his country, talks In a most
8 o'clock; admission will be free.
entertaining manner and when asked by a reporter
POOT BALL NOTK8.
of tbe PfeKBd last eveolug if ha would
This year promises to be a big one in live an
expression of opinion touching
the foot ball line.
That Portland will the -trained relations
ex) sting
between
be well represented, a glance at the recEnlgand and tbe Boers, in a vary delightord niude by tue Portland Athletic club’s
ln.t
modest
ful,
manner, he said:
team last season will show, nnd judging
“There la a feeling of distrust on both
from
the
way tbe boys ara practicing sides.
M. observation Is that there Is a
every evening they Intend to keep that
feeling In England that we have duties
record up. La«t year the team did not and
responsibilities to our fellow subject*
line up till late Iw October, but th s BeeIn tbe Tr&nsvavl which
we
should disson one of the first games In New Kngcharge On tbe other hand, tbe Boars
Dnd and certainly the first In Maine,
while ready to make concessions and at
will be played
on
tbe baseball grounds the same
time anxious to be at
peaoe
September 30 with Colby varsity,
and
with the UitlaodeM fear tt>at any cona fine game
should be looked for. It is cessions which
they make would be subvery sel torn that an athletic olub team
versive of their authority in the Transwants to run up against a well-trained
vaal. So they try to fake a way with one
college team the first ot the season, and hand what tb y
give with tbe other.
the fact that tbe P. A. C. want to meet
“Mr.
Chamberlain
is one
of tbe
this strong agsrregaioo for the first game
cleverest pci tic tans we have in England
shows tjw> kind of *utff they ere made
A man of immense
resources and deterof. The grounds are being pat In fin?
mination, but he has such n personality
con ition
and a llu l*s<1 number < f rethat he is about the most
difficult matserved seats
will be placed where a fine for
the Boers to make concessions to.
I lo
view of the field and players can be had
obtrudes
his personality Into dealings
with them which makes them feel tha*
COMBINATION CAR.
theft Interest and (hose of the
English
njcaasarilr be opp sel to
p opla must
Yuriuuutli lloiMl lias Mall and Kxprru t»*eb other.
Mr Chamberlain put* fc^eir

The director of

SCU T I LED TWO SHIPS.
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acknowledged bt-fore

without hearing
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.e.s
.tdi
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18
IW
53

Tern...;. 63
73
Dedham, Maim, September la—Bob. tbe Maaet
committee today, la bis opin- Wssliimrtun. 47
so
Heorge Fred Wllltame,
the leader of
Cleveland. 18
ion the powers conferred upon the coin
117
Maisaohuaetta Democracy, arrived home
mlttee
of public Improvements by the
after Me recent sojourn In Eutonight
FIELD OF SPORTS
olty charter were not only harm less, but
rope

Sir

STANDING.

Won.
Brooklyn. M
l-liii .deiohia. KJ

MR. MOSS’S REPLY.
He

at end of eighth, da’ knees.
e ntita—lxminyllie, 10; PhlheCalled at ysd of eighth, dnrk-

New
York, {September 15. —Former Pituhnra.
Judge Dillon was tbe bret witness before NLojuaylile.
w

the most
An

About

at Our War

'*

members

speak
In the hignest praise of thslr entertainment In Waterville and the benefits expected from this gathering.

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

How

Wm

Rlgky Park
fUniiii

of

Urootwlok, September

iand seemed simply appalled that this
oountry, which had always claimed to be
Due of liberty end freedom for all,should
attempt to subjugate en unwilling people who were striving for their liberty.
Those with whom he conversed could not
understand our consistency on this question, In view of the fact that America
had herself fought Angland for her libdepnty sheriff, aided by a committee of
erty and freedom during the Revolution.
•I W.trr.111..
filddeford citizens. The judge decided
Mr. Williams also sstd that while In
against the claimants.
Germany he oonverttd with three judges,
Watervllle, September 15.—After a two
among others, who asked hliu the reasons
aayi’ annual session held In Watervllle, for our warfare
A rear-end ocllbdoa occurred on
the
in the Philippines.
Re
the Maine Woman Suffrage association
electric rallroa I on Main street, Blddertpiled that by a peculiar circumstance,
this
evening vine die. There the President, as oommander-ln chief of
hard, Thursday night, Mrs. Brown of Old adjourned
were
morning, afternoon and evenlog out army, was
Orchard la i.stained at the Saco House in
conducting this war withsessions, each of which waa well attend- out the consent cf ihe people, and In fact,
The oars
consequence of the aco dent.
the
ed. The meeting tb s morning was de- against
sentiments cf a t-rrat majoriwere not
d Isa bed and nobody
else was
voted to business Including tbs election ty of the citizens of th»s country. Mr.
injured, though tyro men bumped their
Williams thought that the citizens would
of offioers, as follows:
President, Mrs. overwmlwingly condemn the policy of
heads through two panes of glass.
Buoy Hobart Day of Portland; vice-presi- the administration when a chance was
MAN KILLED BY TROLLEY.
dent at large, Mrs. a. J. L. O brien of afforded them to record tuelr votes
On being asked If the Democratic
Bath, September IB.—James Pushard, Cornish;
vice-president, Mrs. Ktta H in (ended to crop the silver issueparty
and
an aged resident of Bath, was struck by
Osgood of Portland; oorrsspondlng secre- baht the coming oampalgn of 1VU0 on the
and trust Issues, Mr
a trolley car here
Friday morning and tary, Mlse Anne Burgess of Portland; ahvl-lmperialist
killed. Mr. Puahard,
recording secretary. Miss Lilia F. Don- Williams most emphatically raid: “No,”
who was eighty
• hat
the
1100 would be
campaign of
nell cf Portland; treasurer, Dr.
years of age, was deaf and almost Mind,
Kiplly N. fought upon the Cnicago platform with
fltus of Portland; auditor, Miss Lliza C. these two added.
lie leaves a widow, a daughter and son,
being asked In regard to kbe report
Tappan of Portland.
Frank, who reeldas in Callfgynta.
Hon. T. B. Heed waa elected an honor- that Mr. Bryan had abai doned the silver
be said It was absolutely false
question,
SHOOTING ACCIDENT AT GRAY
ary member.
acd a pure fabrication; that although Ue
Delegates to the Washington conven- had received no communication from
’Bray, September IB.—Master Percy
Leighton of Gray waa banding a revolver tion In February were el-oted as follows: Mr. tiryen recently, he knew from ptevious
conversations with him taat such a
Miss Martha W.
to hie father Friday morning when the
Fairchild, Saco; Mrs. thing was out of the question.
Etta H. Osgood, Mrs. J. S.
Mr.
Williams said that the abandonweapon was accidentally discharged. The
Dyer and
bullet went Into the boy’s right side and Mrs. Zenaa Thom peon, Portland; Mrs ment of the silver Issue would mean ihe
loss of two
million votes to tue Demolodged in the back, making a dangerous Helen Coffin Beedy, Farmington.
cratic party,
p ntoulurly in tue West,
In the afternoon an informal confer- the peonle In.end to
wound.
Dr. King was summoned from
carry out the spirit
Portland by telephone and assisted by Dr. ence, conducted by Mrs Carrie Chapman of the Chicago platform.
Mr. Williamson being asked If he anCatt
tbs
dressed
the
earlier hours, being
wound and the boy
Andrews,
occupied
tic mated any opposition tc the re-nomiIs now comfortable.
followed by an address oy the president natl n of Mr.
He la twelve years
Bryan, said to at he expecta
is
and
and
the
son of Walter Leighton.
old,
general discussion led
ty Mrs. ed none whatever. He said "he saw as
the
result
of
the
DvuioCiatlo caucus**
Nellie Whitcomb
upon the resolution
be d la*t evening that any opposition to
SUNDAY ALONG THE SHORE.
"Thai the enfranchisement of woman
the party In Massachusetts bad euiirely
The steamer Pejepscot will make two will make better educational, eooial and vanished.
Tin re was a greit deal of excitement
trips tomorrow, leaving Portland Pier at political conditions.'*
10 a. m. and 3 p. m., for a sail alang the
Resolutions ol sorrow were passed upon ttlroad, he said, in regard to the Dreyfus
and the general opinion seemed to
case.
shore and among the islands of the inside tbe death of the late mem here Hon. Nel- be
that the fate of the French republic
route.
son
The steamer will touch at Fal
Dmgley of Lewiston, Mrs. Wood- Itself wu^ at stake. When asked if he
mouth, Prince’s Point. Cousin's, Lit- bridge Q. Osborne of Portland, Mrs. thought It proper to boycott the Faris
he said that the tlame in thi»
tlejohn’s and Cbebeague islands This Clemente cf tierhem and Mrs. Spofford ol exposition,
ii alter should not be placed on the French
Is a
beautiful trip and If you have not Hampden.
that
the trial was condu* ted by
repul lie;
had a Mil on the new steamer you should
This evening brief remaike were made military tribunals and mat the civil authorities had, apparently attempted to do
hv Hot
W
IT
II—v
H, 11
....._.
go tomorrow.
the prisoner justloe; that the judgtg w r
the Maine Civlo league, who was followed coutrt Tied
by the military element which
Mr*.
Carrie
ivakii g with ooriuptlon in tranee.
was
by
Chapman Catt, national
Be tnuugbt this afforded
a good lesson
whe
delivered
most
a
organiser,
stirring to this oountry nevei to maintain
a large
address
upon the subject, “A True standing army

APPENDICITIS

If

Systems.

Brunswick and Yarwill be surveyed
thoroughly In anticipation of building
an
electric
rosd between these points,
ibe L. B. & D
oonnsctlng
system with
felony.
The remedy for all evils, tn my judg- tbe Y* mouth and tbe Portland lines.
Is
*e
do
The
not objsot to
work if getting the location and
ment,
publicity
tbs < ri net pis ot norprratlon.
Corporate arranging the
preliminaries of an elecexistence Is ths
natn^a' evolution
of
undertaken at the
the partnership.
B* t the rrsnagemeot trto road has been
of oorporFtlona
ban been tbe blackest urgent request of the people living along
all
In
our
hletorv.
the line to be traversed by the proposed
para
It has always been to n>e a sourre of road.
Kmlssarles have been.oomlog lo
profound regret Ihet, while tbe court*
show so roach ingenuity Id devising ln- the management of tbe L. b. & B. road
to orevent corporations from
for several weeks, until at last nearly
junctlcrs
be'ng dltnrbed by their employes, they every village and neighborhood and farmhave not shown one half tbst Ingenuity
er have been represented.
In devising m* thoda to prevent their beThere
Is
a
ru mur to the effeot tKt
ing robbtd by their directors.
Brunswick ft
though tbe Lewiston,
THE COMMERCIAL BITTJAllUN.
Bath and the Yaimonth road have charNew York, September IS.—-H. O. Dun ters permitting an extension, they will In
& Ce. will say tomorrow:
The excess of order to
pace through the village of Freeexports over Imports gives fair promise of
there le no charter in exieport, where
aa large a balance In f wvign trcd» to the
benefit of this country durlug tbe winter tsnoe, organise and build tbe propoted
a* has ever been seen.
That maoufae- road under the general laws
It will
tc^ed
exports do sot fall off, but are thersfore be
simply necessary to show
larger than ever, la both surprising aad
gratifying The volume of bu«ln»s* now to tbe rullroad commissioners of the state
In prow revs has never bean rivalled.
The that publls
convenience and neeeesity
great movement of
grain, wheat and demand euoh a road.
flour, is a little larger than last yesr Id
With these three great electric rallruSYh
August and Ip two wvrka of t'eptevnber
&,#30,2 73
bushels, flour Included, from united it la expected that the private
osr
Atlantic port* avatnst 5,438.07b last year palaoe
irafflo will he lar.ely inand from Pad bo ports 7&5,6&9
bushels ortnsed. It
will t en be possible for a
agal n«t 8*34,144 last year.
leave
Lewiston nnd take In
Failures for the week have been 14# In party to
tbe United States against 174 last year Underwood park,Kivevton and tbe Islands
and 33 in Canada against 23 last year.
ns well as Merry
rneetlog on this line.
9
There are r a mors of other parties
being
DK. MOOHE BEbU EU PAKUON.
ready to make other connections In orConcord, N. H„ September 15.—the der to antldgmte this
of
Maine
attempt
governor and council nt
■
roeetlnir toto reach the
metropolis at Massachunight refused to grant the
pe<lt1on for
I
nardon of JJr. Joseph O. Moon
Man- setts by trolley.
The prediction le made
chester, who is serving a term In prison coat by tn« latter part of next aura in «r
for emt ezzlement.
Five
physicians It will be
possible to rids from Lewiiton
reported tn»t the prisoner whs not affected
iioston by the etoetrlo* It will be
with any organic disease.
The petitioner to
was given leave to withdraw.
build only a few
necessary to
links.
Ibis will also enable the liswlston paAGAINS* CLAIMANTS.
trons of Old Oeehard to get to that place
IB —Judge
Bltifleford, September
oy the trolley.
Cleaves of the Biddetord Municipal court,
Friday, rendered a decision in the case THE FEMALE
SUFFRAGISTS.
relating to the claim for the return of
liquors recently seized by a Lebanon Co.elusion of Ik.
Axiom.1 ronveutloa

THE CAUSE OF

••

GAlilE.

HABD HITTING

I

he stolen property
Hla Fair

was rec

>vered.

Proposition.
"Are you able to support my daughter?” asked the old gentleman.
“You
know, she has pretty expensive tastes,
and 1 don’t mind saying that the burden
has been pretty hard for me at times.”
•‘That’s just the point,” exclaimed the
prospective benedict. "If 1 marry her,
wo can divide the
expenses.**—Chicago i

Kir lief in Six Honrs.
Distressing kiun*>
relieved

lu

»ix

hour-

a d r
b.
me

Percy Leighton Accidentally ahot.
Gray, Sen! 15.—Friday morning, Per*
<
j l.mhton, the.twelve rear old son of
t
t *ig ton
as
W
accidentally ahot
and seriously «<u ied
Be was handIra a revolver to ole latber when In some
nr known
manner
It "as
discharged,
he all entered nts right at e, passing
thro gb the
liver.
Ur
Andrews was
cail< d and considering the case critical
he luiti e ilately amt
for Ur.
King of
Portland. As yet the physicians are unh
1- " rr d et t' e oo com* o the cane.

R daced Eit:::;c: :.ite&;o”ei Yorl %
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••.-.v Tickets. Portland to \
-'I. *' I' /'li C“Ut fillin' )l* t
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UtthAT SOU'ltt AxKtULAN KlDrtaY
C U i v tu *'
It U a great surprise ou account of it* exceeding promptness in relieving pain in the bi dder kidneys and
auk to male end female. K*JI»v> s n* nt oo of *»t*r atmoet Imruedi laiy If you
want quick reiltf
and cure mts is the
remedy.
troll by C H O.ippy & Co,
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Mdll*

There are
two misthat

takes

with
people
weak

lungs
are liable to
make ; and
both are
about

Conclusion of the Coum

ty Exhibition.

equally

bad: One
is to not

give
tion

ly

atten-

little
coughs and
bronchial
troubles
which so
to the

Parade of the Prize dinners
the Traek.

consumption almost before you are aware
of it; the other is when the trouble is at
last discovered and fully realized to give
up

hope too

I

may save months of severe illOn the other hand if the illness has
already come upon you; and you find yourself weakened, wasted and discouraged, d^
not lose hope. There is a medicine that will
certainly restore you to health and strength.
My boy was In a very had wav when I cotnmcnced to give him Dr. Pierce** Golden Medical
writes J. W. Price. Ksq., of Ozark.
Monroe Co., Ohio, in a recent letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce of Buffalo. N. Y. *' The doctors claimed
he had consumption and we doctored with them
until he was past walking. After using five bottles of the Discovery he i* now all right. It
has been ten months since he stopped taking
your medicine and he is still in good health. We
are very thankful to you for saving our son."

Long

List of

Premium

Winners.

now

described
Fierce’s great thoucnapter
sand page illustrated book The People’s
Common Sense Medical Adviser which will
be sent free for the bare cost of mailing, 21
one-cent stamps.
It is a veritable family
library in one volumethe fruit of Dr.
Pierce’s life-long experience with the severest types of obstinate chronic diseases.
Any one may write to him for advice; which
will be sent in a plain sealed
envelope,
free of charge.
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cases are

Ur.

Safe
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fiowrmiKiu Bonds
myriads

of
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2erality,Union

7

^

mutual
Cife
insurance

Company,

U

PJd

1
|i

Right

$95.00

a

Day

KEWAKDr

Harpswell.

Melville F. Trefethen of South Portland, to Everett O. Pierce of South Portland, for 11. a lot ot land on Kandall
street, South Portland.

OTft

OF DOOH FKACTICE.
The football team of the Portland Athletic
ol’jb
were
cut on the base ball
grounds yesterday afternoon for tbe Orel
llm this season for a little out of door
work. The team is very enth uelastlo and
(he Indications are that It will bs stronger than tbat of last year.
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The third and lot d»y of the Conntj
Fair at Fdarragansett
park, tiorbam,
opened most
fnvorally yesterday momThe ittendanne was giod but no
ing.
sjoh

a

pected

largest

record

ns

breaking

yesterday's

lbtt has been

crowd

wh'oh

was ex-

wiu

thn

grounds for
In tbe morning the traok was
years.
dragged and put In exoclltnt condition
for tbe afternoon's raoes.
Tbe stock whloh was on exhibition was
driven round tbe
traok headed by the
Prssumpsoot band and the offloera of tbe
association In a barge. Next came
the
horses, then nineteen yoke of oxen, nineteen cows anu three bull).
'ibs fakirs ware not much In evidence
during the day, the Young Women's
Christian
Association timing taken
measurei to have them ejeoted.
on

l

One-bnlf
Bushel
Barley—Albert
Mis tvs, N ortb Srarboro, tlrst.
Bushel Fo’ntooa—Itohert Meserve.N rth
Soarboro, flret; H. H. Uoln.ee, Cumberland Mills, eeoond.
One-hafl
Bushel
Onions—C. 8. Ofborne, Uorbam, flret.
One Half Uushrl Bsete—C.W. Chaplin,
Uorbam, flret.
Yellow Corn,
63 E ire—M.
V. Voee.
South Buxton. Urst; E. W. Littlefield,

One-half

liuehal

■
_

P
?

t

Portland,

j;

r

V.

I

W

Tomatoes—M. J.

Donglase,

1

That rheumatism in its worst
form can be cured by proper treatment is shown by this interview
with Mat Tanner, of 231 Hamilton
St., Albany, N. Y. He said: "I
wa* taken w‘th rheumatism that
began in my hips and spread
throughout my body. For two
years and a half I was confined to
my bed. I employed nine of the
best physicians of Albany, and
two specialists from New York,
but all declared my case hopeless.
My niece recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
The use of several boxes enabled
me to leave my bed and
go about
with crutches.
Finally I abandoned the crutches, and am now
as well as ever.
No praise of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People is too strong for my case.

I

I
I
I

—From the

Wait Gor-

They

such disease*

Pnrrnls and Guardians

give

|

Beat
Collacotlon of Apple*, not leaa
than twenty—J. N.
Newoomb, Gorham,
tirst; Frank G. Harding, aeoond.
Collection of ApDlee, leaa than twenty—
O. 8.
Brown.
Gorham, firat; O. P,
'irlokey, Caah Coiner, second.
Peok of Applea,
any yarlety—J. W.
Newoomb, Gorham, first; H. u. Holmes,
Cumberland
Mills, aeoond; Frank 1<.
Potter, Buxton, third.
Pears—0. 8. Trlckey,
Cash
Corner,
first; Frank C. Harding, Gorham, aeoond.
Urapee—Frank C. Harding, Gorham,
firat; J. W. Newcemb, Gorham, aeoond.

%
jr.

$1.95,
|

_

About linir n

fair

•ale.

f

life ami richrestore shattered
for
unfailing
new

specific

ataxia, partial
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neural*
paralysis,
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after-effects of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all

Also great values In these sixes at $4.00 amt $5.00 each.
SCHOOL SCI I’S—age* It! lo 16 years. Strictly All
Wool.
Knee Pant Suits w th Vest, $5.03 each.
TOIM OiTS,
I" 15 lo $6.50.

|

Odd

forms of weakness either in male or female.

aists,

W

Dr Williams* Pink Pills for Pals People ars nsvsr
sold by the doren or hundred. but always In packages. At all druggists, or dlreot from tho Dr. Wil*
tlamo Medicine Company. Schenectady. N. Y., DO
cents par box, 6 boxes 12. SO.

Kuce
Ae.

It CLICKS,

$9.45

Trousers,

|r'wyv w vyuwtf ywtfv w‘dyv wu v^:
THESE

INSTRUMENTS

WERE
THIS YEAR and ARE of

siiall

mark them at a liberal discount from the restilur
*

prices.

TERMS: CASH OR EASY PAYMEMTS.

Every Piano Fully Guaranteed.

following

premiums hare been
Gorham fair lu addition to

M. STEINERT & SONS

CALVES.
1st.

T. €.

Best Yoke 4 jrs. olds—Simeon Traoy,
first and seoond.
Best Trained Steers—C. R. Bean, East
Hiram, first; Simeon Traoy, No. Deerlng. 2d
Three Year Olds— Simeon Traoy, two
yoke, flrft and second.
Two Year Olds—Simeon Traoy, No.
Deerlng, first.

517

Congress

HIcGOIILDRIC, M«v.

St

Tel.

Society Premium for term Exhibit.—
Frank C. Harding, Gorham, first; ht-pben
B. Anderson, Gorham, seoond; C.
W.
Chaplin, Gorham third.
Speolal Premium for Farm Exhibit
offered by Norman True, Pawnal—Same
as a bo re.

PULLING OXEN.
One Yoke 7ft. 8 In. and oyer—0.

No substitute of
POND’S EXTRACT
has ever prospered—
the people know the difference.
From all quarters of the world
the chorus,“Pond's Extract Cures all Pain.”
Use It in the summer time
for Chafing, Mosquito Bites,
Prickly Heat and Sunburn.
comes

POND’S EXTRACT CO.
76 Fifth Avenue, New York
Pond'.
Frw* 40

1..tract Ointment
eU- p»r

curta

Pilau.

uu.36 eU.

R.
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IT’S COMING

*5
3JJ

Cold

45

now.

weather may not
ns today
hut
it isn’t very far off
affect

^

pm

There is
nothing
that will make a eold
house comfortable like

4J

an

|

ATLANTIC FURNACE

2g|

4>

ilfi.,

Portland,

LIEE'LPHILBROOK HONORED
Wu Presented .With Sward and
ments Ltd

Kqnlp-

Evening*

Lieutenant E. E. Philbrook of the 46th
U. 8. Volunteer In'untry, was presented
with a service sword, web belt and gold
shoulder straps by tha members of L
Company laat night at the armory. Captain uonley made the presentation speech
in whloh he referred to the long servics of
Lieutenant Philbrook In toe Maine militia of hie thorough fitness for hla dutlei
in the
regular army, and hla pleatln g
personality whloh endeared him to the
Ha concluded
members of the company.
hla remarks by wishing Lieutenant Philbrook the best of luok and hoped that hs
woula return a lieutenant colonel. He
then presented the sword and equipments
to the lieutenant who respondei feelingly, saying thnt he would always remember hla old company and
especially the
Booth with him
mem here who had been
daring the late war.
Major Collins, who was present* was
eallad upon and added ble congratulations to those cl Captain Conley. He also
said a few words for the oompany, whloh
he said owed their elfiolenoy to the ham
work of Captain Conley and Lieutenants
He slid that
Philbrook and Dooley.
Philbrook, who had been his battalion
adjutant, was one of tha best at Chicksmaoga P ark.

3“

a3

ing to

wm_

We shall represent the •nine leading iiinnufaclurcrs nnd importers ns heretofore.
Our several lines of Specialties will be characterized by meeting the requirements of customers by ndvtrnced designs,
exclusive not
beyond being popular, nnd ulways unexcelled
iu quality.
We bespeak for them your interest and gener-

3b

ous

the

Philippines

and who

they

CARPETS,
RUGS,
DRAPERIES,

are,

told for the benefit of readers o' the
Sunday Times by Capt. George L. Kilmer.
See tomorrow's issue of the 'limes.
Is

daty.V

EUROPEAN

HINTS.

patronage.

Our SPECIALTIES Are

colonels, there are lots of
the volunteer army, whlob la go-

and WINDOW

SHADES,

with all the lltlle accesories
first class departments.

lliat go 10

make
•

W. T. KILBORN CO.,
24

Free Street.

VIRGIL

CLAVIER

Graded

Piano

THE
A

WILL OPEN

SEPT.

I

SCHOOL,
SoliOOl,

Ith, 1899.

Aver two hundred students last year
Classes In {Sight Heading Time, Ear Training,
Teclutlc,
Harmony, Analysis and History of JTIu.ic.
THE KINDER CtiSS will begin Saturday morning, Sepl.

I'oui'lli

season

83d, nt lO o’clock.
Ollicc hours 11 to 18 and 8 to 4 after Sept.

added

their
congratulations
Three
and a tiger were then
given far
the popular UentenaDt
He will Dave
Tuesday for the regiment's headquarters

oheers

BAXTER

Vremlngham.

Lieutenant Pbtlhrook was one of the
most papular officers of the Maine
regiment In the South. He eel stall to Company K on Maroh £0, 1880. He served
five
years as a private and was ther
elected seeond lieutenant, whloh povlt o
hv held for three years, when ha was
r.p-

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO.

Maine. *’

Sergeants Lawler, Mnlhearn, Corporal
Mitchell, Sergeant Parker of B Company
and Sergeant Sitaman of E Company

at

or
RBSPIjTS GrPARAUTB E3D

>J

new

them In

Let us give you an
estimate on either Hot
Steam.

Air, Hot Water, Combination

^2

|I
|

pointed adjutant of the Plrst
regimen'.
Afterwards he became oaptain of ii Comirany and after Mint company's disbandment be enlisted as a musician In
L
Company. When Ihe call for volunteers
was made eighteen months
ago be went
to Augusta with
his company.
While
there he was made a first lieutenant and
held bis commission until being mustered
out last fall.
While at Chlokaranuga
was appointed
oamp he
battalion adjutant and acting adjutant of the
regiment.
The

^5

C0.§| W. T. KILBORN CO.

septisdti

Yearlings—Simeon Traoy, two yoke; Mean, Kaet Hiram, first, pulling 37ft.
Hon. C. F. Libby, speolal premium on 8 Inches: ft. H. Ingalls. Danmark, sectest trained steers
C. H.
Bean
first; ond. 35 ft. 4 Inotws; Almon Howe, Weet
Simeon Traoy, seoond.
Unrbain, third, 33 fael.
Best ten Oxen and Steers Owned by
Oxen under 7 It. 3!n.—S. H. Ingalls,
One Man—Simeon Traoy, No.
Deerlng, first, 808 ft. 10 In.; C. H. Bean, saoond,
K yaks oxen, first! six yoke steere.seonnn. 75 ft 7 In.; T. M Martin Buxton Center, stoond, 54 feet.
MATCHED STEERS.

second.

Si.
(AAiliTAAAADirA,

They have been rented from one to three months, and 5»
In every wwy ns good ns new.
£
They arc coming in every day, and. as we have no room *=»
for them, we have decided to
K«ve the people a benefit and 2p »

Dyer, Portland, first.

Stallion for General Use; fire years old
oyer to be sbown to harness with two
or more of nls get—John F.
Barrett, Bearing, Brown Westland, first.
Three Years Old.—Amos A.
Chase,
Cumberland Mills, brown etalllon, first;
G. H. Huntsjn, Rigby Park, brown stallion, second.
One Year Old.-P. H. Doyen,
Kn'-htvllle, Capt. Westland, first; Geo. ■ D.
Doyen, Knlghtrille, Westland Jnnlor,

NEW

are

Paintings—Mra. C. A.

and

i

THE VERY LATEST STYLE.

ART.

PREMIUM HORSES.

Shirt

%

Must Be Sold,

Lucretla

'Three Year Olds—Albert Meserre, No.
Soar boro,
one yoke
Herefords, first;
Simeon Traoy, No. Deerlng, two yoke
Herefords, second and third.
Two Year Olds—Simeon Traoy, No.
Deerlng, yoke Herefords, first.
Ysarllngs—Stineon Traoy, No Deerlng,
Hereford!, first and seoond.

Blouses,

a""""—'—

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Business Band Writing and Figursa
for Waterman Speolal Premium—Marlon
C. Patriot, Gorham, firat.

Henry Morrison, Soar boro.

grsdes only ttl.so

SVISIT OUR STORE SATURDAY OR MONDAY.

i,

75
|
UPRIGHT PIANOS | |

Davis, Pori land, first; Bassle A.Chaplin,
Gorham, second.

thcss already printed.
BEST MATCHED

I 6 ro

an

Trouser,,

fc-v.fv

FLOWEHS.

Tbs

Bicycle

255 Tl iridic

AND TABLE LUXURIES.
Flour Bread—Enda J. Leavitt,Gorham,
first.
Graham Bread—Edna J. Leavitt, first.
Brown Bread—Edna J. l.eavltt, first.
Sponge Cake—Annie S.
Burnham,
Sonth Buxton, first.
Fruit Cake—Hazel Morrill. Gorham,
first.
Bread
Made by Girl Under 14—Beth
E. Thorats, Gorham,
firat
Sarah A.
Moulton, Sonth Buxton, aeoond.
Brown
Bread Made by Girl—Hazel
Morrison, first; Beth E Thombs. aeoond.
Cake Made by Girl—Beth E. Thombs,
Gorham, firat; Edna J. Leavitt, Gorham, aeoond.

awaied at the

BICYCLE SCI TS.
15 oo

$5.00.

W. C. WABE, Manager.

BREAD

Oil

lo

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.

Fruit—Mra. L.
Feudoraoo, South Buxton, first; Mbs
Laura Foster, Cumberland Mills, second.
Collection Jellies—Mrs.
William Jose,
South Buxton, first; Mra A. E. MoKenney, South Buxton, second.
Pickles—Mra. L. Fenderaon, first; Mrs.
O. W. Chaplin, Gorham, aroond,
Preserves—Mrs. J. a. Littlefield, Gorham, first; Mrs. C.W. Chaplin, Gorham,
seoond.

Collaotlon

Special Saturday and Monday sale,

$1.00, $1.65, $2.00 $2.50 and $3.00

Canned

Collection Cat Flowers—Mrs.

$2.95 and $3.95.

price tor Special Saturday and Holiday

SCHOOL SUITS,

tor Boy* 8 to 16 years.

CANNED FKUIT.
Collection

others (hut

ns

MIDDY AND VESTEE SUITS,

St.

FKUIT.

well

3 lo S years, any quantity nr illtrerent
styles,

and

are an
as locomotor

as

will tin.I this store an interesting place to visit.
To make room for new Fall Stock we have made
such red union* on nil Inst season's
garment* Hint
will enable you to put the
“Boy’’ In proper condition for school from 23 per cent to 23 per cent
less that snntc grades will cost later In Hie season.

Albany (N. K.) Journal

ment*
to
ueeessary
ness to the
hlood
nerves.

HOT IS in IRE.
BUY CLOTHING FOR BOYS

Dr. Williams’ Pink PUN for Pale Pcnplo
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-

3,

HmELLASKOl'I.

|

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 17th day of
Sept., 1S98.
NeilB F. Townkr, Notary Public.

UI

---=>

I

_***«*M.A*KOU«.

Mat Tanner.”

W A UK*

seooud.

ham, first.

-»,«UA<KQ,'..

'GB

W. Littlefield,

Field Beane—C.

__

i;

One-half
Bushel
Turnips—E, H.
Libby Uorbam.
not
less than three— Hosooe L.
Squash,
Knight, Westbrook, flrat; Elwsrd Llbbr.
OOUID ucroaui, ft conn.
Pumpkins, net lesv than three—J, B.
Bailey, Portland, first; J. F. Barrett,

tbe

The table over of Mrs. D. S. Libby ol
Portland wan very mob admired; alio
Investments
an oil palntlug of the three Uehes
by Mrs
of every grade of security
Jennie Dodge Johnson of Uorbam.
are offered to the public.
a
N. K. Kimball s Id Mike Mikado, with
To discriminate between
1
the good and the undesirI ■ a retard of 9.S0 1-4. to Frsd Lane of Portland tor a driving horse.
5 able is often difficult.
C. H. Nelson acid hla four year old
C
0ld*Cine
trotter Uld
Wllkoa, with a mark ol
Cife Insurance
1.36 1-4
made
at Sanford, to Thomas
Moore
of
Littleton, Mass., for In tbs
stands in a class all by
uelgbliorhood of 91000. Mr. Moore last
itself, unsurpassed by any
year bought a odt of Mr. Nelson for 9600.
other in
Is
Mi. Nelson says that ha has fifty horses
Popularity
whloh be Is going to sell before UeoeoiSafety
ler, twenty-A vs of whloh are fullt as good
as Uld Wilkes.
Reliability
Tbe afternoon raoes were very good
ease of Purchase
Indeed.
Billy Westland won tbe 2.4C
and there are no better
M
The
class, Westbrook, In straight heats.
policies, more modem, less U
6 19 cMss, trot or paoe, was also won in
technical, the acme of libstraight heats All were olosely oonthe goal of genuine
A
leated and oreated lots of exoltement.
protection, than those
II
t he
2.14 class, tret or paoe, wus a surissued by the
prise. Mike Mikado won tbe llrst'two
n
beats; Czar took the next three heats and
race.
Mikado broke after the start In tbe
last heat and was distanced.
Frank Unward took seoond money.
More or less
trouble was oaused by the absence of tbe
Sag man at the distance pole.
Mike
Dec
Mikado was so far dlatanoed however that
Poiio,- he had not turned Into the homestretch.
holders There wss no question about the deolslon
31,
Portland, mainc.
or the judges unless the matter of thero
sln0B
1898.
Details gladly told or orgait- being no flagman Is, In itself,
enough
to allow tbe horse
<wHttrnto qualify.
Temple
ization
*
mi woo the 8.(0 class In straight beats.
In
I
In the 2.19 olass John H. contested under
Reliable as
]g^g
protest by Adolphus Parell of Sanford
for not telng entered at time of
and
olostng
entries aooordlng to rules.
The offlolals
were: Judges,
G. F. Ayres, Portland,
Noah Foss, Cornish; starter, E. E Wantworth; timers, Dr. Chase, Portland,
Alonzo Libby, Portland.
Ths above amount will be paid for InformaThe summary:
tion leadlug to the convlctiou of anyone shooting
wookcock or ruffled grouse (oommonlv eallea
8.40 Class—Westbrook Horses.
partridge) out ol season, or Illegally selling the
same.
PORTLAND GUN CLUB.
Billy Weitland (Jordan)
111
B. (South)
3 8 2
Close time expires Sept. 14th.
sepidlm1 llalsr
Marlin L. (Sawyer)
8 3 5
Susie G. (Goff)
5 5 3
HEAL ESTATE THAN SEEKS.
Freddie li (W’esoott)
4 4 4
Edward 3. Higgins et ule ot Boston,
Time—8.41 1-2. 8.40, 3.40 1-8.
hlssi., to Alice O.Andrews of Westbrook,
2.19 Class—Trot or Pace—Parse 1800.
for II, a lot of land at Higgles Beaoh,
Soar loro.
111
Gloria, bn (Tibbetts)
Josephine L. Dalton of Portland, to John H., b g (Woodbury)
8 3 2
Ida Scott of Portland, for 91. a lot of^land Liundryman, g g (Noyes)
5 3 3
on
tbe northwesterly corner of High and Silver Street, b m
8 4 4
(Nelson)
York street, Portland.
4 6 5
Ginger, oh g (Partridge)
Andrew J. Gallaway of Bronawlok to
Time—3.30 1.4, 8.19 14, 8.19 1-3.
Agnes Watson of Bath, for |35, a lot of
land and buildings In Brunswlok on tbe
2.44 Class—Trot or Paoe—Purse 8150,
Mere Point road.
Sarah E. Wilkinson of Portland to Czar, b s, by Nelson (Plnkbam)
38111
John E. Ward of Portland, for II, a lot
Frank Onward, b g (Pitof land on
the southwesterly corner of
3 3 2 8 3
ter)
Oxford and Washington street. Portland.
blk g (Mitchell)
4 4 4 8 5
Augusta J. Holding of Portland to Otho,
5 6 0 4
3
Elliot J.
Smith of Portland, for |t, a Gladys, br ra (Mablon)
a (Woodubry) 6
b
6 5 6 4
Wilkes,
ltsy
lot of land and buildings on tbe
westerly
113 6dl
side of Stevens plains avenue, Hearing Mike Mikado, b g (Howe)
Time—2.80 1-4, 2.30 1-3, 8.31 1-4, 3.88,
district.
If ary E. Libby of Soar boro to
Mary T. 9.31.
Agosw of Orange Valley, N. J., for |l,
8.60 Class—Trot or Pace—Puree 8100.
a lot of land at Pront's Neok. Soar boro.
George B. Gray and James H. tlues- Temple Hal. br g, by Brown Hal
ton of Westbrook to Gbarles M. Cole of
(Woodbury)
1 j
1
Falmouth for |1, a lot of land and build- Jack Leo, br g (Nelson)
8 8 2
4 4 3
ings on tbe southerly side of Main street, Lotta May, br m (Snow)
Elizabeth Wilkes, bm (Barckett) 5 8 4
Westbrook.
Walter S. Higgins et als of Scar boro to Dlllle, b in (Woodbury)
3 5 5
O. H. and H.
L. Cotton of Westbrook, Bessie Wilkes, b m (Ramadell)
8 6 dr
for |1, a lot of land at Higgins Beaoh,
Time—2.38 1-8, 2.32 1-3, 8.33.
Soarboro.
Hugh Slnnett and Margaret Sinnett
of Uarpiweil to Oliver Newman of Lewiston, for |100, a lot of land on Bailey's
Island tn Harpswell.
Melville F. Sawyer of South Portland
to Albert A. and brands Berry of South
Portland for II, a lot of land on Stroudwater street, Westbrook.
Heed H. Johnson of Orrs Island, Harpswell, to Justin E. Varney of Lawrence,
Mess., for |1, a lot of land and buildings
on Orrs Island. Harpswell.
Deborah S.
Traoy of Bronawlok to
Cbariee W. Melcher of Barre, Vt, for II,
a lot of land and
buildings on the Four
Hod road, Brunswlok.
Margaret A. Wbeaton of Woroester,
Mass
to Oliver Newman of Lewiston,
for 1100, a lot of land on Bailey's Island,
a

I ft
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Ess

Uean

Chaplin, Uorbam Urst.

DiSbovery,"

Hundreds of similar

"kails, hrst. 8 II

Four Goad Rare* Were Run 'Off
Sebago Leke, second.
Sweet Corn, 86 rars-K.
In Afternoon.
Sebago Lake, Urst

*’

in one

K.

I

■

CHOPS.

soon.

ness.

over— C.

_

Been, seoond. 76 feat, 7 Inches; L. U.
Martin, Buxton Center, third, 6t fear,

Begin with these bronchial and throat
ailments the instant they appear ; never
w#it till to morrow.
The right remedy
taken

Inebas end all

_

Hiram, flret, 161 feet, 0 Inches; E. H.
Inwalls,
Denmark, accord, 64 fear, 8
I Inches; A. W.
Howe, Heat Uorbarn,
Aroim 1 third, 26 feet, 4 tnohcs.
Oxen Under 7 feat, 8 Inch#*-E
M.

unrapidly
dermine

the delicate
lung tissue
and plunge
you into

__I

lnobe*.
Under 1800 Founds—J. T. Hamilton,
one
Soarboro,
pair,
first, 264 fesf, b
Inch**; A. Moulton, North toarboru,
ona pair, seoond, k28 feet, 8 lnobee.
DRAFT OXEN.
Sweepstakes, First Claas Oxin 7 Net.

3

quickenough

..

lhe following rreminmi were award.<1i
D»f* Horses (Double), 103 Founds and
Over—W. L. Roberts, Uorhaui, one pa'r,
in», 4*0 feet, 4 lnobe*; O. L. Knowles
Woodford*, on* pair, eeoond, 884 feet, 7

THE GORHAM FAIR.

TWO niSTAKES.

BUILDING.

augMdTu.ThAStt_IKANK

INSPECTION
Automobile gown, by Henri Petit.
cloth, with strappings of white cloth.

Whit*

WATCHES.

17 Jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin
StlTerln* case, $13.00. B. W. Kavmood J7 and
21 Jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Watch.
These watches will pass the inspection. HcEENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument Equate.

lei

1st.

E. RANKIN, Director.

WEDDING

RINGS.

One hundred at them to eeleet tram.
Att
steles, sit weights, all prices in to, H and 11
Kt. Gold. Largest and best stock of rlnaf
lu the city. A thousand of them. lioKJtNNEx,
the Jeweler, Uonument Square
)une7dtt

VV

m

1.J-

..

...11 m

THE

NiTCRBAY, NErTE.1l BEK

"JWt

H.

TUUMl

DAILY PRF.SSBy the year, JO hi advance
the year.
By llie month. BO rente.

or

J7 at the end of

The DAILY PRESS b delivered at thee* rale*
every morning to subscrtbora In all parts of
Pnrtlaud. amt lu Westbrooa aud Sonin Port
bnd.
MAINE STATE PRESS iWeeftlyiHy toe year, Jt in advance, or J1.26 at the
enl of the voar.
For atx moil In, 50 cents; tor three months,
2B ccstls,
Fuhscrihert

promptly

are

v-hose

are

papers

rrcpiesied

to

delivered
Ihe ofBca of

not

notify
Exchange street,

No PI

the DAILY PRESS,
Portland Me.

Patrons of ihe PRESS

who are

leavfnn

town

temporarily may have Ihe addressee of their
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
notifying the office
Coluiutua, Ohio, deapstoh
Tribune there are thousands of patrlotlo” Kepublionna In Ohio
w ovlo no* live the policy bring pursmd
lit Ihe
Philippines. The remarkable
thing aboot title statement la the adinladon that men mar disagree with that
Aoo

to

r

tne

Ing to

a

.New York

cy and

pol

still be patrlotlo.

It Is dlfU lull to see why the Imperialists
should object to lien. Otis's oensorsbtp.
The s’-utling iff of unfavorable news,
mini
and the
talng of the dlftloultirs
way oi s'jnjsgauu* iu»
calculated to make it easier for them

tne

in

were

push through their policy. Instead
of rapping him, they ought to be grateto

ful to him.
Bourke
conference
Democrats

Cockran has gone to the trust,
to endeavor to pets u ads the
trusts an issue
not to make

platform, and Bryan

their next

In

ts gonot

ing to be on hand to persuade them
Cockran.
to pay any attention to Mr.
We can safely prophesy that in this business Mr. Bry^n will prove the mon-Jpowerful persuader.
Mr. Miohael Davltt bos assumed a big
task In defending the verdict of the Drey-

martial,

fus eourt

and

one

that

he is not

If the public bad
succeed in.
able to watok the proceedings
of the court martial from day to day and

likely

to

not

been

had

depended

upon

the

of

statements

prejudiced parties for Us opinion of the
verdict, it might be possible to show
that they had been misinformed and
Bat It has
had therefore gone astray.
Itself seen the forgeries and perjuries that
resorted to by the conspirators, it
were
has observed the uudisguis d prejudices
court and its refusal to admit
of the
would have been conclusive eviwhat
Hence
dence of the prisoner’s innocence.
its judgment is founded on facts and is
not likely to be shaken.
for begool reason
lieving that Dreyfus will soon bo parthis
doned and set at liberty, and that
will be done with the nsient of the general staff. The reason given is that such
There

to be

seems

action is necessary to allay the agitation.
Oaex'un well understand why the generals

especially

should

to die

case

out

Agitation will
discoveries of

want

as

In

agitation of the

quickly

as

all probability

new

KLLtJgOVti
revenue
to meet tbe expenditure a. FUNERAL OF W. H. PENNELL.
PgMle attention has been of fete directed
ixcluslvely to subject* far removed from The AiMmi .f K»t. Dv. Clark V.rt.rbe homely efurallon of get Hug manor to
d»y tn«aMa.
But that I* a matter which
lay bills
TAKE Dr.CC.
I
klwaye holds Its own, no matter what the
The funeral
of William H. Pennell
iproar may b«, and aooner or Inter asserts Book
place yesterday afternoon at 80
tself with all Its native unpleasantness Evans streak
There waa a large attenwhom were many
We do not know how President Schur- dance of friends,among
Christian Kndsarnrere and Grand Army
nan’s report will strike tbe rabid Impirmen, the deceased baring been a member
■ lists, but they must find great dlBieulthe best or AIL
and 10th Maine
regiment*.
■r lu reconciling It with
tbe nisnmptloas of the 1st
For Biliousness
The services were simple and were convhton have been the chief co-nerstune of
The
Her. Dr. F. K. Clerk,
ducted by
Dyspepsia and all
ihetr argumenta.
They have all along
stomach Dlsordisrs I
burial waa In Forest City oematery.
ilaimed that tbe Filipino* were savages,
Her. K. M. Content made the opening
■nd crown very red In the fsoe
when
referred to the long suffering
■nynoily has asserted otherwise, Benoa prayer and
In a tonoh
President Hchurman’s statement that 'a and sloknese of the deceased
Ins manner. Her. Dr. Clark then spoke :
ace should
be judged by Its
best
proPennell
Me said
loots, aod an oduoated Klltp'no ol what- briefly In eulogy of Mr
^ 16-ounce package for 5 cents
Pennell had
>vvr tribe will bear comparts >o
with an that whew It year* ago Mr.
<
muoated man of any other reoe,’’ coupled put hie name the lira* on the pledge t
vltb the assert on that the lntelleotual the Christian Kndtavor Society, he wra
In i
lapaolty of the raoa Is marked, and that not a young wan, but waa interested
they possess admirable personal and do- young people and a leader among them. J
neatlo virtues, Is not likely to be alio- That almple act resulted In Mr. Penuell
being known among thousands of proretbrr pleasing to
them. Much
more
name
aa thu Brat signer of
,
would
bave
been
a
re- pie and Ms
■grneable
this pledge has
alnoe been made kaown
«>rt describing the natives as wild
aavto 5,000,000 of people In all parte of the
iges, murderous nnd treacherous and utierly lnoapable of gorernlng themselves, world.
Ur. Clark eald that Mr. Pennell waa
lhere I* something elsi In the report that
all] be entirely out of aooord with their not aa ednoated man In the sense that he
The Home Labor-Saver
notlocg, and that la tbe suggestion that waa a college graduate, but he was a lifeUbngresr make some declaration in re- long student, a man of hooka and affairs.
firm even to the
► An overworked woman is apt to look crcsa
waa
tard to tba term of government In tbe Hla faith In God
and worried.
Lighten your labor, straighten
as last and hU last words to those who surPhilippines. This they will regard
S out the wrinkles, and renew your youth and
"knuckling to tbe reoels." We can hear rounded hla death bed were that this was ?
Swift's Washing Powder for
beauty
by
using
them aboutlng already,
“While these not the end but merely hie advanoemont
^ all scrubbing and cleaning.
bloodthirsty savages are In arms against into eternal regions where be could oarry
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
on
hla work without pain and without
DH WH
itiiiufc lunkn
nn
onncpuliina.
nn

possible.
lead

to

efidenoe—evidence that

confound the general staff and show
beyond all doubt what is already suspeotecl, that the real traitor is one of their
But it is extremely doubtowu number.
ful if the friends of Dreyfus will accept
this solution of the case and let the matWhat they have demanded
ter die.
all
along Is cot mercy, but justice for the
accused; and it is questionable whether
at this time they will be content to forego
the latter for the sake of the former.
may

j

would

vaal

as an

that she

claims

Is

the

suzerain of

the

far

lic

us

ur«i

the

That

is

to

the
6ay
not tJ enter

It seems that tbe increased expense
account of the
the

estimates

Navy will

new

navy
wbloh the

send to

Is to

begin

on

In

Secretary of the

Congress for

tbe

next

world.”

Perhaps

hi a

|

[Washing!
[ Powder Jf
▼

J

J
^

J

TiiThSburm

turning back” will eavo him
P. tu VOSE.
from being stigmatized as a traitor and
Tbe funeral service of the late P. E.
Little American, but there are many
Vose of Ka.tport, was on Thursday, consuggestions In his statement that may
ducted by Kev. Frank W. Snell, pastor of
make onr Imperialist friends doubt if
the church, and he was borne to bis last
he Is entitled to even that amount of conresting plaoe by bis son, John Thaohar
sideration.
Vose, hie sons-la-law, Edmund B. SheaTo the dlsctxseon of the probable effect haa, DennysvIUe, and William B. Johnhi. three grandsons,
of the pulp mills on the spruce forests son, Woodford., and
of Maine, Mr. Ira U. Kandatl, a well- Carl Vose, Malcolm Sumner Woodbury
and Harold Vow- Sheehan.
Voee
Mr.
known lumberman of Augusta,
contributes the Interesting statement that U leave, four children, hi. wife having died
In Uotober, 1S1H1, tbe .on John mentioned
takes from 10 to 150 years to
grow m
Mary wife of E. B. Sheehan,
above,
spruce tree cf commercial value for saw
Lydia wife of William B. Johnson, and
logs. Take lumber 1*5 feet In length and
8x13 it requirts a century and a half to Mr.. Ida Vose Woodbury at Boston, Held
assistant of tbe American Missionary asproduce the trees from which It Is mansociation. la addition to tbe three grandufactured. It Is a singular fact, stys Mr.
sons thsre are four granddaughters, Kuth
Rsndail, that the spruce from which the
Lincoln Woodbury,
Katherine Prlnoe
lumber of commerce is
manufactured,
Floredoe Kingston and Louise
does not seem to flourish
at elevations Johnson,
Vow.
under 800 feet or over 1500. Under that Woodbury
elevation It seems to be a different tree
PKOF. J.
CHURCHILL.
and above it becomes stunted. A large
Those who are Interested In finished
portion of this northern Maine country
pulpit oratory will be pleased to know
has the necessary elevation and the spruce
that Prof.Churchill of Andover Theologi*
tree grows to perfection.
Mr.
Handnll cal
Seminary, will preach at High street
eaye be is not fearful of an
Immediate church next
Sunday, morning and evefailure of the epruce on Kennebec waters.
nlng. Prof. Churchill is one of tbe finest
The best of the Kennebec lumber lands
elocutionists in the country; his reading
are hsld by the following
owners: M. G.
of soriptore and hymns is real preaching.
&
AuShaw, Hollingsworth
Whltcey,
The service of music will be:
gusta Lumber Company, J. Manchester
(Morning.)
Haynes, Great Northern Paper Company,
J. K. West
Bb,
International Paper Company,
Kllas Prelade—Allegro
Ant hem--bend Uut Thy Light,
Gounod
Thomas, the W. T. Haines Syndicate, the Choir Selection—We Would See Jesus,
Coburn heirs, and Kd. N. P. Page. It Is
Man too
Klein
Offertoire—Meditation,
said that J.
Manchester Haynes
owns
Gounod
Response—O Divine Redeemer,
some 175.000 acres, and that his lands are
(Soprano Solo, Ml ns Varney.)
among the best for spruoa to be found la Postlude—Marche,
W. T. Best
Kennebec waters. It Is thought that all
(Kvenlng.)
tbfsj will lie cut conservatively, with an
Prelade—A ve Marla,
Nidor
their Anthem—Radiant Morn,
eye to maintaining the value of
Woodward
Choir Selection—Savior Again to Thy
property.
Dear name.
Derlvd
—Augusta has adopted the plan of cal- Ofifertoire—Communis,
ling upon the women for advice as to the Response—Lord we Boseeoh Thee, Thayir
it inch
Pcstlude,
munaaeinent of the poor.
At the meetJanus A. name, organist.
ing of the oky government, tue commit—

t.

>

tee

on

poor

department,

to

whioh

tor to the

It

visitors to be composed of six, who will
serve without pay, be appointed and that
on

consult with the

They will

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for

over a

was
con

H.
Xiluoktoy,
stating
P. Milliken, Mrs. Arthur Parrott, Mrs.
A.
Mrs.
Fred
Hamlin
and
tieorge
Cony,
It would stem that in
Mies Stan wood.
the poor department as well as in the
schools there should be a Held for woman's work.

George H. Colby, an old rallrdhd man
as
baggage master and oonduotor on the old Portland,.Suco & Ports;

HANDS

work,

WHEN USIffrG.

will

not

or small, to suit
Household Furniture,
Pianos, Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also

APPLIED.

it

it

ftUgV

illy

INSTill'CTIDX.

Tile Wiiynflvie School.
A bo iriling and day school for girls, 163 Dan
forth street. Port laud. Me., re-opens. Sept. 20,
lrtot). Junior and Senior Departments; c ollege
1’repai atorv and General Courses. Principals
at home Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and
by special appointment.
Miss Caroline M. Crlsfteid.
Mias Agues Lowell.
6-1

HENRY

of Pianoforte and

Organ.

EVENING

SCHOOL.

The free public Evening School of the City of
Portland will open at the Jackson School
House Green street, ou Monday evening Sept.
18, i&K). at 7.30 o'clock and continue in sessiou

Reading, writing and arithmetic
together with some oi the more advanced
studies will he taught. There will be classes of
both sexes under ihs direction ot experienced
teachers. Those who have not li.*u the advantage of an early eduenttoo are particularly
invited to attend.
j. A. MILL! KEN. Principal.
JOSEPH A. McGowan, Chairman Evening
School.
sept 7did

PORTLAND
AI.

BY F. O. BAILEY A CO.,

Auctioneer*.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

ACADEMY.

Fall term opens September It. 1803, at rooms
in Baxter Buildlug.
A business course includes shorth nd with care id attention to
English Grammar and Civil Government.
Private pupils received.
For terms inquire of
MISS B. A. FILES, Principal.
120 Free Street.
Portland, August 26. 1809.
sep2u3w

road and who, since his retirement
from the trains, about 25 yuan ago, baa
Been draw tender at tbe

Eastern

bridge,

city, died suddenly yesterday morning of apoplexy at bis borne. No. 15 summer street, shortly attar he arrived from
his nlght'v work.
Mr. Colby's age was 63 years, 5 months
and 28 days.
He served daring the olvlt war as an
Ibis

TH£I

PORTLAND.

AT
On

AUCTION

Monday, Sept 25th, coiumeuciug
at 10 a. m.

We slia.ll sell the stock of the Edward Hasty
Livery Stable*, No. 12 to 16 Green street, next
Congress Square Hotel. Portland,

door to
Maine.

WILL OPES SKPr. 5.
Pupils receive individual instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting, and all kinds of office work,
and will he assisted lu securing employment.

1824.

on

DEPOSITS.

lugbiuilucH ofany description through
this

be clo.ed

Sulearoeia 40 Kinkaage Street.
BAILS!.

■Wi

t. W.

ALLK.l
U

United Slates Finer ling Co.

|

MAINE

$150,000

6 Per Cent 40 Year Gold Bonds
Years

at I(K1 and In-

terest, Due 10311.

Mid le,

cor

COLLATERAL TRUST

MERRILL,

Banker,
Street, Portland, Me.
UK.

C. It.

K,

SWAN

Bangor
tank

&

It.

GEO. N. FEKNALD.
16UD.

a

BAKnb11>
4tf

]ly31

STATE

Get your name on the patron list at
aud secure subscription tickets at
low price.
Festival Headquarters: Cressoy, Jones
A Allen, Portland.
aapl.m

OF

MAINE

MONDAY, SEP!’. 11,1899,

J. ff. (iORRI.VS

Comedians
BRILLIANT

| Comedy

Entertainers.

Alternoon and Evening.

INVESTMENTS.
Altentinn is called fe the followin’ list of

BATH

—TO—

Ma ae Bonds paying from
31 2 to 41*2 per cent.
Washington County, Me. -1 per
Bonds, due 19‘43-‘48. Exempt from

—AMD—

cm

tax-

Machlan Water Co. 5’s due 1910.
Oakland Water Co. 5’s due 1918*
Newport Water Co. I’s due 1939.
Bangor mid Aroostook liullruad First
Mortgage .Vs tine 19-13.
Bangor and Aroostook
Plscataqnls
Division First Mortgage Vs due 1913.
Portland and
Yarmouth
Electric
Railway First Mortgage A’* due 1919.
And other high class bonds.
Price and particulars furnished on

application.

MERCANTILE
TRUST
K7

COMPANY,

Fvrhanirf.
Me.

Merry Meeting Park
IVIDAY,

$ KPT K.1I H Kit

Jlyl5Jtf

FINANCIAL*

JOSHUA

BROW A

&

CO.

BANKERS,

WOODBURY

due 1943.

S

nd 4? Wall S'.. M. Y.
42! LhsstnutSt.,

S9 ita'e Si. Boston

Fhladelphla

Specialist* in Investment Securities arul
monthly dividend paying Zinc Stocks
Interest allowed ou deposits, subject to ciieek
at sin lit
We do not buy or sell stocks
Accouuts of investors solicited.

& MOULTON, Write

PRICE,

ou

a

tnargiu.

for List of Desrible Invastments.

gepiaW&simfc

BanbLers,

McCORMICK&CO.,

E. G. STANW000 & GO.

CORKER OF MIQBIE & EXCHANGE STS.

PORTLAND.

17TH,

The Elegant steamer Pilgrim will leave ('ustomHouse wlurf at 9 o’clock for Hath and Merry Meeting Park. This is by far the best arrt
cheapest excursion that has beeu offered to the
citizens of Portland and vicinity as it wi 1 give
ihem all an opportunity to see Merry Meeting
Park, the most beautiful pleasure ground in
New England. Arrangements ii ive been made
witn the Bath, Lewiston and Brunswick Electric It. R. to < ouve» passengers by special cars
itotn Bath to the Park.
Passengers wiil have
about two hours at the Park, leaving there at
3.15 for the return trip.
Round trip tickets to Merry Meeting Park,
including ‘dmisslon to Park, YOe.
Round ti ip to Bath »Oc.
C. W. T. GOD IN G.
Gen. Manager Casco Bay S. B. Co.
seplSid

ft*.

Iroov

(Piscataquis

One Week, Commencing

BEST EXCURSION OF THE SEASOli

Port laud.

Die*) first gold, 5’s,

BANKERS
$■>0,000.

$35,000.

Iami-IuIuu Water &
I.lglil Cum,any, first

gold,

investment Securities.

5’s,

121 DEVONSHIRE ST.

Letters ot Credit.

BOSTON,

Pulaski

Has
1 Igkt
Little
Coutpuuy. of
Bock, first mortgage,
gold, fi’s, due 1937.

$30,000. Hudson,

N. If., Water
Works Com|Mtay, first
5*s
mortgage, gold,
due 1919.

.FOR SALE BVto

H. M. PAYSOR &C0.,
bam Kirns,

33
sugistt

FESTIVAL

CHAPMAN, Conductor.

18* Middle Street,

con*.

7’s, due 1913.
$35,000.

MUSIC

RIVERTON PARK, PORTLAND.

Secured by an Indenture of Trust coving the total capital stock and property
jf the Haverhill (Mass.) Gas Light Company.
The net earnings for year ending June.
1899. were more (h ail double the
interest on the outstanding bonds.
Prices on application.

Union

$10,000.

JR.

Portland, Oct. 2, 3 and 4.

ation.

Th la »To. Is one of the big Industrials whi'*h
Is founded on sound principles an Is oue that
controls one ot the necessities of life and as
long as the days come and go is as ure I of an
increased business, which is a guniantee of
Investors who ouy th-se bonds will
security.
get a security that wirl 'ia\e a market from
Maine to the Iloclcy Mountains and one that
will be listed ou lh« New York Mock Exchange>ud will go to 110 witliiu ihree years.
Full particulars upon application.

RALPH L.

15c.

Sembrich, Burmeister and
other great artists.

FIRST MORTGAGE
Optional In Ten

mill

PORTLAND & YARMOUTH ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.

febTtftf

Commissioner oi Public Works.

Aug. 18,

*

Mrs 1C afternoon and evening bv the Amerlcau Cadet Band. Ri.EC Title FOUNTAIN
TeningH. LAHUK CASIXO, with Music Hall, card and smoking rooms, open fir* In ovt*ry
DOB, «i»scu»uh HIM,\C» HALL in charge of I. W. Ptllsbury celebrated for FISH A \ I)
1EIK m.V.yKKS. Music in dining room. All in op-ra lon 11.41.\ OK SUIN'F. Cars leave
Sim Ht., Monument Square, every fifteen minutes, afternoon and evening.
sep sdtf

Hank.

STEPHEN R. SMALL. President.
MARSHALL R. BODING. Cashier.
_

NOTICE.
Clark Street Bridge will

mU„TZ%

Forest by the Sea.

SINKING FUNS GOLD BONDS.

Drultn drawn on National Provincial
Bank of Kugl«ud, Londuii. In large or
■mull amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
J'orrespondencc solicited from Indiflunks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others ueslrlng to open accounts as well
ns from those wishing to trunsact Hank-

CITY OF PORTLAND.

F. O. BAILEY & CO. public travel fflon«l»y, Auk. 21»t,
1HW9, at 7 o’clock a. m. and until furAoetionem and Cotnuimou Here!aiu> ther notice.
F. O.

a

5 Per Cent

DOLLARS.

mortgage,
due 1934.

__

hi first class condition and the entire outfit
will be sold absolutely without reserve or
limit, rain or shine.
Terms of sale, cash or satisfactory paper.
For further
Information
inquire of the
Auctioneers or
of
Edward Hasty, No. 12
Green street.
sept 12-14-KMP-2I-22-23-26

\n on a- nv.

once

Interest Paid

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting,

™

CHRISTOPHER,

No. 80 Fxckaiigo St, Port laud, Me.

Twenty-three* Hordes. *even Hicks and
Surreys. Bug ys. Phaetons. Beech
Wagons, Express W.gons, Buck-boards, about
twenty double and tingle Sleighs, Fungs,
Centennial Block, 03 Kuhauge St.,
twenty-live >*ts double and single Harnesses,
Portiiauil, Maine,
Kobe*. Whips. Blankets, in tact everything
going to furnish a first class staole.
Thorough instruction given in shorthand,
Among toe hors a there are many desirable typewriting, correspondence, ike.
and floe driving horses ami pairs.
augiaeou2mos
The carriage aud other stock has been kept
Landaus.

pv»i.in<n

eu

flmteriilccp,

H'.

ONE MILLION

MiSS ELINOR S. MOODY, Pro rie or
BCMISKSB DEP T: Miss Moody does any
and every kiud of stenographic and clerical
work.
augl8eodiin

and ‘iti

On the line ol

CAPITAL. AND SURPLUS

"

LIVERY
STOCK

A Park in

MAINE.

Incorporated

■—OF—

MISS MOODY'S
Select School of Shorthand end Typ writing

..

matinees.10

UNDERWOOD SPRING;

LIMITED AMOUNT OF

HUMPHREY,

..

.U«llnrei, 85c

=

evenings.

AilU I'M

50 anil 85e.

FINANCIAL*

TIRE

Maine.

Minnie Jar beau.
uni* nod others.

Splendid Oml
Powerful ('hems.
Gorgeous Costumes,

Week Sept. 18—John Drew’s (.rent Suceeis,

I

PurflniMl Yohiik n.n'a Christian
Aik’R. I*, due 191 §•
Portland & Humloril Falla K’jr.
4’», nur 1987.
Lrwalan U»« LIaIU t'v> lai lllsc.
4’s. dm 1984.
First Nuilwnul Bank lilock.

who served

mouth

PRICES—?5,

Porllanil Walrrro. Fs, .Inc 1927
Hi.n.ll h WnterCa.Pi.ilue 11128
l(>u tian ri'd by Portluud Water « o.)
..I Railroad Co. 4 l-2'i,
due 19 IB.
Portland Ac Cape Elizabeth II.
R. 5'i, due 1915.
(Interest guaranteed by Port-

the same to remain with the owner. We
will pay off furniture leases and advance
money at rates as low as can be had in
the State. All loans may be paid by
installments, each
payment reducing
both principal and interest* Real estate
mortgages negotiated. Business strictly
confidential.

Street, P rtland.

A

TRILBY.

September Investments.

Farming Stock, Horses, Carriages, Ac.,

68 Market

Including

..

Lodge.
***9^®^'Bon
J. R. Cnptey. John F. Y»

li> IMimnurlrr'*

POR

Any amount, large

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

OPERAS.
35-ARTISTS -35

HOME BONDS THE SHUBEKT STOCK COMPANY

.or.

on

BEPEKTulBK OE

IB

POPULAR

LAST TXVO TIMES.
Today and Toni"Rit.

17
EXCHANCE
STREET.
___sepBOlw

_

imirch thc

"

Bankers,

——

Pupil cf Adolphe Wouters of Brussels, Belgium, and Martin Krause of Leipzig. Germany.
Instruction In lUrmony «nil ('ounlcr.
point.
sep7dtt

AND IS EASILY

JEANS COMIC OPERA CO.

MONEY TO LOAN. Casco National Bank
the borrower

Commencing Sent* Sep!. ISO.—Mj'.mee-,.
THE ROBINSON

MERRILL,' rHE JEFFERSON,

MASON&

«J!=S£

ONE SOLID WEEK.

People

jly-iKltf

The Modem Metal Polish
Does nnrccT

| BLUE

Portland Trust Co.

quarter of a century.

Studio, 52 V. 1*1. C. A. Building.

Ami

of the poor
expsoted to

overseer

be

Tooth Powder

Teacher

Bon

Lyon’s

PERFECT

was

referred the petition for the appointment
of Miss Helen Hinckley as the ladv visi-

all matters.

Dr.

A MAMMOUTH PRODUCTION.

_

Afterfirst mortgage 5’s.dne Ang. I 1 '(might (in4 Snlordoy
noon and Kifhl.
1908. Principal and interest guaranteed by Ellsworth Water Co,
Ssnford, Maine Power Co. flrst
mortgage 5’s, due Jan. 1. 1908.
f
* y .Ini. pi, Arthur.
Fo.mi.ly the only trayeh
Kennebec Light and Heat C un*
ik company prcicotl a thli i«ant(ul play.
due
Rob.
flrst
HKK The leD.ationxl saw-mill .ccnc.
5’s,
mortgage
pany
The Harbecueg.
1, 1908.
The Rising Kun Roarer* Band.
Kumford Falls Light and Water
The Christina* Tree and Santa Claus.
Co. flrst mortgage 0’s. due Ang.
25
in the Company.
1, 1908. ,
Itrtdgton A Ssro River R. R. flrst
Hear the Bine Jean* Quartette. Note the
I lue Jean* Orchestra.
mortgage 4's, due Jan. 1, 1928.
Trice* for this engagement—Nirht, Hi. 25, 30
FOB SALE Bl'
, nd 50.
Matinee—Adult* 25c. Children 15c.

1, >n<t

Df “not

fiscal year. The estimates have been
made up by the various bureau
chiefs,
but have nut yet been made public. Lost
year the tsilmatea were about forty-seven
million dollars. Washington despatches
ensign In the navy.
indicate that thle year they will be about
The decreased waa a member of Atlantic
twenty-five million dollars larger, not In- lodge, F. & A. M., Mains lodge I. O. O.
cluding new thlps. The itsius of Increase F., Bus worth post, G. A. it., and Cumare the greater quantities of stores,
sup- berland lodge, N. E. O. P. Funeral ser
plies, gucs and ammunition, ths main- vloes will be held this afternoon at 3.31
tenance or new naval stutious like that
o’cloek at Roswortb post, G. A. K. hall,
at Guam, the building of larger docks
No 44 Free street.
uni general rehabilitation of ths
nary
CHARLES E MORGAN.
yards. It Is thought that Secretary Hung
Charles E. Morgan, a wealthy resident
may cut down tbs estimates somewhat,
of Germantown, Pa., died suddenly
al
and It la sure that ths House of Repre- ‘"The
Jocelyn," Proat* Neok. Thursday
sentatives will pare them down still fur- afternoun.
Mr. Morgan, wbo was ar
ther. Hut with everything that oon be aged gentleman, baa been ailing fur genu
but Thursday he appeared rouol:
done- the expense must of oonrss be far time,
better, nntll afternoon, when bad scrap,
larger than in former years. The arm y toms developed and about four o’oloak he
estimates are la
course of preparation,
died.
NOTES.
and they will undoubtedly show an InMrs. Thomas Taylov, mother of Jehc
cxoase hostile which that of ths navy will
be small indeed.
Whan the two ore made N. Taylor of the Boston Globe, pause
away al her former home oa lower Water
public it will be possible to judge -tors street, A u rust a, Thursday
morning, after
nearly what steps must be taken to pro- a very brief Illness.

V

Swift’s

J

Transvaal agreed by treaty
Airman tribes
Into engagements with
this
without England's consent. For
reason Englsnd looks upon the Trausvaal
as a sort of vassal Stats, which It would
be beneath her dignity to arlbtrate with
'This Is substantially tbe reason England
—About one hundred sportsmen, mostly
gives for refusing arbitration. Perhaps from out of the State, have taken out
another reason, which has more weight
in
lloenses to shoot deer
September.
with her. Is that she Is more likely to get About one hundred deer should be shot
what sbe wall's without arbitration than under the lioenses, and the State get* a
with it.
It is one thing to
favor revenue of $000 out of it
tbe principle of arbitration at
peace
conferences anti quite another to live up
OBITUARY.
to It when to do so Involves possibly
considerable national sacrifice
Almost
GEORGE H. COLBY.
everybody professes to*>e against war, but
when the drums beat and
ths bugles
sound almost everybody, not excepting
tbe preachers of tbe gospel of peace jumps
In with astonishing alacrity.

i 110.000

To do eo Human wesanewi. ur. uiara a toucmng
stock of the prayer at the conclusion at tbe addree.
attitude In favor brought tears to tbe ryea of bin hearers.

visit the almshouse regularly. This
republic, acd this is true
accepted and the board appointed,
affairs
of
the
repubforeign
Mrs.
of Mlia Helen

concerned.

■ALMliELMMN6DWaGIST^p

^

fcouth African
so

95.000

£

recognizing the Transindependent fetaie. England they

be tantamount to

< 110.000

$5,000

prom lues to them whatever.
would make ue the laughing

1*0RTLAID THDATRK.j£ JSKift,

Co

p¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*^^

deemed

so

110,000 Ellsworth Electric Illuminating

h4

alsmhouse, reported that they
recomlnxepedtent. They
doubtless, that England
that a board of lady
to arbitrate its difficulties mended, however,

On* reason,
will not agree
with the Transvaal is that to do

Home Investments.1

TORPIDLIVER^

,

[

__AMV»icj«mrr».fAiriinriirjrTi.

riNAMClAl*.

ride

PRESS.

EXCHANGE

STREET.

JulytliiU

JaniSdlf

Foreip Drafts.

INVESTMENT
LISTS

lawsattf

Portland. Saeo ami Portsmouth Rail
road Company.
SPECIAL meeting of tbe Stockho den of
the Pun land. Saco and Portsmouth Kailroad Company will be bold in Kiilrry. Me., In
tbe 1 onpanys ball on Monday, bept. 23, 1899,
at 11 o’clock a. m., for the following purpose:
f. To see if th Stockholders will approve
a aa'o by this Company uf da road, franchises
and property lotas K**um and Maim* Kailraad,
upon tbe terras and com tit om agreed to by
the Directors of tb» respective corporations.
By order of tbe 1wee tors,
V. If. HAKBETT, Clerk.
Portland, Me., Sept. 11, 199X
septtdtd

A

MAS8.

BONDS

SENT ON APPLICATION
act

£5

MURDER, WHAT’S THAI?
Oue of McKeuney’s Ahum Clocks.
86c to
Mora
$3.00. Warranted to wake the dead.
clock than all the other dealers combined.
McKENNKY, the Jeweler. Monument Square

•eptfkftf

$6.50 WALTHAM
Stlverine

WATCH,

eaae. Waltham or Elgin mqvemen
good tiuiekeetoer, warranted. MuKKT* N EY
the Jeweier.Monuuient Square.
led

A

THE MUSICAL

THIRD CONCERT

FESTIVAL.

SKW

Tuesday evening. October S.
The Merstah
Mint CcsMng. Harry
Walker, Ckorne
and Orchestra.

To Rp Given Here.

flusie.

Madam

Wed.

pears

Eve.

(Part Second.)
(Maine Composers.)
Wight—Two Step
Conducted

Chapman—Tbe Misuse.

by the Composer.

Incidental suloe by

Mra Coleman
and
Mlis Uildewell.
g
MoCrrgor— lllrtgo March.
Vennah—Cray Hocks ami Urayer Saa,
Mias Bridewell.
Carmichael—(a),Idyl Impromto Sym-

Tho Oratorio of Meaaiah Given
On Tuesday.

They Will
gument the
a*

If you

Kidneys, Liver

•u.i

the

Bowels
/■uanses the System
and

FIHST CONCKKT.

Monday evening,

October

8.

I leers
anoe

Popular1

innnir.

a

.^EFFECTUALLY

The Merry Wire* ol
Cowen—Bridal Chorus,

Le Carnaval Komaln
Handel—Unlieluj »b Chorus, The MtHdah
Ma s.'net—Vision Fugitive,
Herod lade
Gwilym Milts
Cowen—'Mid the Waving Hose Trees,

Buy the genuine

Li

m An*r d By

Night's Cream

summer

-a

Max Bruoh—Hollow Thunders the
Armlnius
Storm,
Miss Cushing.
Wagner—Spinning Cnorus,
The Flying Dutchman
La Trarlata
Verdi—Aria,
Madame Sembrlch.

■

Madame Maoonda.

Gillet—Lorle du Dal,
Naila
Gounold—For Us the Christ Is Made
Madame Maoonda aod Chorus.
The Redemption.
Unfold, Ye Portals.

(Part Second.)
Fifth Symphony
Beethoven—Andante,

n t*

septie it

RETURN THAT COAT !

511 Congress St.

j

Waltz,

Strauss—Frnhllngstlmmen

Madame Sembrlch.
Gounod—Soldiers’ Chorus,

dies’

Faust

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

and

Underwear

Children’s
we

shall

La-

our

WILTON CARPETS.

Knitted
offer for

In Creases

FOURTH CONCERT.

phony programme.
this evening and Monday, 50
Second Matinee, Bangor,
Saturday alter(Part First.)
Maine Day.
noDU, October Ttb.
Die Miesterelnger
Wagner— Vor spiel.
doz. Ladies' Jersey Fleered Vests
(Part First.)
Cowen—Bridal Chorrs,
Rose Maiden
Maine Artists.
Gounod—She Alone
Charineth
My
and Pants, regular 25c quality
Sadness,
Berlioz—Overtu re,
Miles.
Gwilym

Cowen—’Mid the Waving Rose Trees,
Rost Maiden
Delibes Waltz,
Nnila
and
Prelude
Nocturne,
Chopin—(a),
Wagner—(b), Senta's Ballad,
The Flying Dutchman
Richard Buriueister.
Wagner—Lisa's Dream,
Lohengrin
Mrs Coleman.
Second.)
(Part
Tgihlrkowsky—Symphony, No. 6,

Le Carnival Domain
Dudley Buck—Festival Hymn.
Dell Acqua—Chanson Prurenoule,
Miss Uouazhan.
Handel—Honor and Arms,
L. H. Cain
T'sohatkowsky—Andante from Quartette in 1: list,
Wasgott String Quartette.

Dell—Acque VUIauelle,
Mrs. Wlttrtdge.
Bartlett—The Day Is Ended.
Pathetique Wagner—Evening Star,
Lest Two Movements.
H. W. Libby.
Allegro Molto Vlvaoe.
Wagner—Spinning Cnorus,
Adagio Lament* si.
The Flying Dutchman
Uounod—Ob, Harp Immortal,
Incidental solo by Mrs. Wlttredge.
Mies Bridewell.
(Part Second).
Liszt—(a),lienediotion of God In Solitude.
Maine Composers.
(b), Hungarian Rhapsody.
Richard Burmeister.
Wight—Two Step.
Gounod—Soldiers' Chorus,
Faust. Vaunab—Gray Hooks and Grayer Sea,

menso

use.

Also for this evening
of

Ladies’ Itordered

lot

one

salo

will

Incidental solos by Mrs.
Mies Bridewell.

begin

at

(i

FIRST

LADIES'

NUTS

j|

Ever since the Fadettes have played at
Riverton, musical enthusiasm has bean
growing among the lady Instrumentalists
in ths vicinity until at last we have In
our city a ladles'
orchestra of about (Iften members, with more to come In later
In the winter.
The llrst regular business meeting was
held Thursday evening at the residence of

The Famous Food Suits

“6

all Kinds of Stomachs.

jgS

NIGHT.

Grand Rapids, MiohigaD, b\
J. XIill a druggist, discovered that one
of the most perfect and 6afe ways to
wean a babe was to begin feeuing GrapeNuts, the famous breakfast food.
Ris letter states:
“If there is a baby
food that is better than Grape*Nuts, it
must be a dandy.
We began feeding our
litiie Carola Grape-Nu>s before weaning,
and tor a few months after it was her only food, and a fatter, more healthy child
could not be found.
We were never up a
man

in

IN

PORT-

and

KVnnlr

hiiltan

r>n

the following olUcnra

llrunL-nlt
wore

cfvsn)

elected:

President—Mrs. F. E Hanson.
Vloe President—Mrs F. L. Thompson.
Secretary—LlRs Blanche Stone.
Treasurer—Miss Gertrude Horne.
Librarian—Mrs. Frank Dunton.

F.B.

Toe

members

are:

Miss

Mabel

Urlckett, Miss Nellis O’Brlon, Miss Lois
Miss
Maizle Williams, Miss
Bounds,
Leila Broughton, Miss Daisy Spear, Miss
Evelyn Fellows, Miss Tnaresa LeProhon,
violins; Mrs. Flora N. Elgee, Mias (Jer-

binations of
oiiuia

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.

(not

terms

and

to the

have

for

FACTORY.
Wo have the only Jewelry Factory
in Maine in connection with a first
class jewelry store.
We can make
We
you any special article you wish.
can make you a first
class Wedding
King in 14 or 18 kt. gold in 50
minutes.
Wo make all kinds of Diamond
Settings, aud if you have a stone you
prize we can set it for you. We have
all kinds of stones—Diamonds, Opals,
Pearls, Kubys, Emeralds, Garnets
and all other precious stones.
We
carry a largo stock of bliamonds
direct
from
the
bought
impor ers and
can save you 20 per cent.
We have
the largest stock of loose stones and
can show you any kind of a stone.
We can make your old jewelry look
like new aud do the best of repairing.
We do all kinds of Spectacle and Eye
Glass repairing while you wait.
Our
work is far «*iperlor to all others as
we have all
the modern tools aud

B8 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME.

of
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original

com-

color.

The

are
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link
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bodies),
open front,

separate

corner

cuff.

O
O

a new

x

made far away,

Q
0

round

Com-

q

line of sizes from
14 to 16 1-2, $t.oo.

We have had several customers
lately w ho have been obliged to get

ability

range
to

repairs

9

their in-

on account of

get

O

for

the

They add their testimony

Q

%%%%%%

O

old
the

to

methods.

thousands of others who will never
■» the future use
anything but an

O

McKenney,

Q

M anu fact u ring J eweler,

O

MONUMENT

9

courses

MOORE

&

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

1

on

CO.

Atlantic. | EXCURSION
PORTLAND STOVE 8
FOUNDRY GO.,
8 FABYANS
-TO-

§

of

Principal,

8

REV. T. E. CALVERT,
Residence, 3<> State Street.

Retail Store at the

9
Q
JC

Q

s

An attractive line of Autumn Beau-

You Need

ties.

(y

$1.50

(y

To Either Tlucu aud Keluiu.

on

2

business

2

We furnish this

*

cessity

which

to cross

RUCS.

2

If you wish to make the acquaintance of these' quick-sellers, call and be
introduced as early'as possible.

|

or

•

tire.

2

ne-

x

shape of high grade

•

destroyed by
desirable

Prompt adjustments.

DOW &

Speaking of Eyes.
Thin iw

PINKHAIVlj

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

way

we

do

our

We

do

nil

kinds

of

Eye glsi«s and ’Spectacle «•' |,HirWe can
ing while you wait
I

X

the

Optical business. We guarantee
a
refimil the
perfect tit or
itionev.

2

tiro insurance.

2

1

In the

A._VJP.

the chasm of T

misfortune, when your home
is

Train leaves Union Station 8.45 a. in.
Train arrives Union station at 5.20 p.ni.
Three hours at Naples, an nour and three*
Tram will not run bequarters at Fabyatn.
yond Sebago Lake if day is stormy.
F. K. BOOTH BY
dEO. EVANS,
G. P. A T.
& G. 91

\

Bridge

a

*

COLF

1

NEXT SUNDAY.

9

••ooooooooooo:ooooooooooo®i

JUST RECEIVED.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

V

Foundry.

A full Hoe of Tinware and
Kitchen Furnishings.
We have a few more Maps
of the Philippine islands.
Vours for the asking.

L#
4

SQUARE.

II

plete

Mrs F. L.
Horne,
mandolins;
Oifice and School, 280 State
Thompson, clarinet; Mrs. F. E. Hanson,
did
she
have
a
nor
sickness.
night,
day’s
cornet; Miss Neills V. Tjoknel), trom- Street.
seplGdlw
We didn’t realize when she gave up the
bone; Miss Blanche Stone, dram; Mrs.
nurse.
ConspquenMy we feel grateful for
F, H. Dunton, piano.
the product called Grape-Nuts, and wish
The name of the nrohestru and the conyou success.”
ductor will be announced later.
It Is FARMERS’ ANO TAXPAYERS’ HALThis coming from a druggist who has hoped that Portland people will uppeolate *
LY AT SOUTH WINDHAM.
the
efforts
of
and
these
ladles
when
they
access to all the well-known baby foods is
The farmers of Clorham. Windham »nd
are ready to appear in publlo, give them
somewhat rtmaiknlie, but when
one
a warm woloome.
the “round the lake" towns are preparrealizes that Grape-Nuts are composed
a grand
farmer.-*' and taxing to hold
©I the most nourishing parts of the ce- THE DEEHING LECTURE COURSE.
payers' rally at the new pleasure pruinus
reals, treated by heat, time and moistThe entertainment committee of the at the terminus of the new electric road
ure, without any drugs whatsoever, and
Leering Lecture Conrso announce the at- to South Windham, this afternoon at
thereby with scientific processes, actually tractions of the oourse for this season and
2.c0 o'clock. The speaking will be In the
pre-digested, in the same manner that hope for the support of the people in new
park on the banks « f the winding
the human body ohangos the starch of what
they have endeavored to make a l'resurnisoot, about five minutes' walk
the cereals Into a delioate grape sugar,
profitable and entertaining series of ieo- from the end of the line. Addresses will
It U easy to understand ivh? the foot}
turee and entertainments.
be made by President Urivgq aud Secrecan be handled
by even a very young
Oct. 19 Concert Mlsi S. Murcia Craft,
tary McL lugblln of the leigue; S. T.
baby.
soprano, Miss Norma U. Rookhold, conDole and Peter Stewart of Wlodbam; J.
It is not only the most powerful nutri- tralto Mr. Frank L Rankin, accompanA. klugnuEson of fiorhain and other local
tive food for athletes and strong men, ist, assisted by instumental soloist.
Nov. 9, Lecture, “On the Uses of Litera- fr raers.
but, as seen, it Is applfoanle to the most
ture, PresidentrButler o Uolby*College.
Hannon of Caribou, who wns
J. V
delicate stomachs. This taot has been
Nov. i'i. Recital Browning's drama
born and always lived on on Arooiftook
proven over and over again by use with "Plppa Ptssss,” Agnes M. Safford.
Dec.
will apeak upon the condition of
invalids and weak babies.
Add to these In the 14, Lecture. “Japan, the Yungest farm,
Family of Nations,’’ Dr. M. L. the Jar.m^rj oi Aroostook county and
nutritious features, the fact that Grape- Gordon, of Klota,
Japan.
interest In the movement for a reNuts is of a most delicious 11avor, the
Jan. 4, Illustrated recital. Ian Mac- their
“Beside the Ronnie Brier Bush" duction of state expense land equalization
grape suuar to be seen glistening on the Lnreu's,
»
of taxation.
Stories, Albert Armstrong.
little granules, and a reason is discovered
At
the
Woolfords
Congregational
for the universal and -enormous sale of
Prln-t- of Yarmouth, having*
diM
Lucy
church.
th« new food product.
paaaed a cuoceiaful elimination for -d
A new park for Portland. See the lllns- mlttance
to the ''Hdtrenater Normal
Grape-Nuts are made by the Postuin
*
Cereal Co., Ltd., at Rattle Creek, and trutlon aud
a four ye,ra
description in tomorrow's • ohuol, haa entar.r
sold by ail first-class dealers.
oouree at that Ins
Sunday Times.
truile

g

white

bosoms

Boys.)

re-opened

in

Wednesday morning, September OWEN,
20th, at nine o’clock.
For

department, thoroughly
requirements of
Portland, made so by years of

JOHNSTON, BAILEY & CO.,

and

in odd and

SESSION 1899-1900

study apply

A JEWELRY

for this

___

ready
today.
percale, the
latest styles, great variety
of very handsome stripes
tumn,
Madras

.

Classes will be

1thPUBLICAN TOWN COM.

effects.

Fancy

shirts

(A School for

J*er order,

people of
experience catering to iheir carpet needs, has
secured designs unsurpassed for decorat:ve

».

Mfb

A

ORCHESTRA
LAND.

arrival

new

'(b), HemembraLoe, Serenade.

%

the

September 16, 1899.

o’clock this evening,

pathy.

GRAPE-

Uuysr

Merchaut

Vannah—Marche Milttalre.

NKVKK UF
A

and

Carmichael—(a).Idyl Impromtn Sym-

Weaned the Baby

*5

Coleman

decorative grade
our fall

feature of

striking

375 Fore. Near Foot of Ei haige Street.
septiBdtf

chiefs at 2c each.
This

a

conversant with the tastes and

reubeuTk. over,
Tailor,

Handker-

forms

stock.

to offer an iraassortment of mate-

Made to order Clothes.
Don’t forget that wo MAKE
TO MEASUltE.
Tberofore,
a correct fit, latest cut, fashionab e material.
Nothing
ready made.

It will pay to buy these for|fu-

Carpet

us

rials for

for 12 l-2c each.

ture

of

Fall Suits and Overcoats
Enables

CAUCUS*.
Republicans of Cumberland are requested to
lu Caucus at Town House, Saturday,
Sept. 28, at 7.00 p. m.. to choose delegates to attend Republican District Convention to be
held in Portland, 8epi. 28, 18V0.
meet

This rich, durable, and

lu all llnm of fabrics for

Miss Bridewell.

Smythe—Bangor Town,
Z^From Opera of Norombega
McGregor— Dirlgo March.
Chapman—The Message.

The person who took overcoat containing
owner's name and address plainly prime
on
card Inside one of the pockets from the -looking car brand Trunk train, leav ug Portland
Monday a. m., 8i»pt. Util, will avoid trouble by
returning same AT ONCE, lie was seen and
can bo identified.
Send to 124 Winter street,
Portland, Me.
sentlGriSt

-IN-

In order to advertise

.Neuman

Johann

First. Matinee, Tuesday afternoon, October 3d. Urand opera and sym-

^

MERRY’S, Middle Street.

_

SKCOND CONCKKT.

I

“Colum-

or

the cookie.

on

Wagner—O

Soprano, Madame Coleman.
Contralto, Miss Carris Bridewell.
Tenor, Frank V. Pollock.
Bhbh, Uwiirm Miles.
Chorus end Orchestra.

«

mem.

F. B. FOLSOM.

Richard Burmelster.
Du Main Holder Abend
Tannnanser
Stern,
Julian Walker.
Ccstn—Triumphant March Damascus.

Matrr

stamped

new.

want

GOUOY & KENT.

rOft SAU BY All 0Ru66*iTi POU >0c Ptft 8CTTIL

(Part Second.)
Tschalkowaky—Maroh Movement,
Syi phony “Patbetlque.”
Kjernlf—(a). Sleep, My Flower,
n oapella
Abt—( b,) K vein Ills,
Llezt—Concerto, K minor,
Pathetlqus

a Victim,
Lovely Appear,

xou

See that “S.iamrock"
bia’ is

Frank V. Pollock.

Mendelssohn—Scherzo,

The best $2.00 soft hat to buy.
We want
part of your business whether you want a hat
for $1.00 or more. We have them.
Our $1.00 Shirts are wonderful bargains—
it is the Monarch.
No need to pay over SOc for your Tie. Our
kind are really worth a dollar.
Finest store in New England.

Melsleralnger

Die

Hose Malden

Stabat

Biimi'iuinK rimmi.

^iluffECTS

Windsor

something

ate

AGENT.

merry’s Derby.

of

Columbia Cookie that you’re, eat-

They

THE

JS

you
thor-

a

sngar.

H4BlTUALtoNST1PAT.ON

The Hose Malden
Wagner—Waltber's Prise Song,

Salnt-Saens— Aria,Oh, Love Thy Help,
Sainttfrn and Delilah
Miss Bridewell*
Kjerulf—(s) Sleep My Flower,
Aot— (b), hventiie,
a oapslla.
Lakme
Delibes—Indian Bell Song,

coarse

We make Slum rock and Colombia Cookies, both molasses and

Nloholal—Overture,

(Part First.)
Berlioz—Overture,

of

ing.

PERMANENTLY

(Part First.)

programme.

Rots'nl—

Onlv
Madam Sembrlch.

nmnrainme.

ol

and

yachts in general
particular.
same if it happens to be

Just the

WedoesdLy evening, October 4th.
Grand

MERRY

"bite.”

a

set von down as

oughbred judge

FIFTH CONCERT.

uKDgor:

far

end Cookies in

Vannab—Marobe Mllltalre.

programme for (be
Feetlral oonoarts to be glv.n in (hie olty
I.

ar-

concerned—but your

divide,

will, they’ll

make your

convincing-—as

more

are

you

only

not

hearers will want

pathy.
(b), Hemembrance, Serenade

Following

AOVKHTIKKMKKT*.

Finest in the World.

tional Yacht Race.

Cavallerla Kustloana
Massenet—Air de Salome.
Herodladc
Mrs. Palmer.
Bullard—Tbe Sword of Ferrara.
Harry F. Merrill.
Wagner—Spinning Chorus,
The Flying Dutchman
Incidental solo by Mrs. Palmer.

Ap-

discussing your theory that
Englishmen will win the Interna-

(ho

Maocagn! —Intermezzo,

Sembrich

KKW

THE DUNLAP HAT!

White

Berlioz—Overture, Le Carnaval Romaic
Dudley Buck—Festival Hymn
Sallle— (a), Wlieu tbe Moon Shall Klee.
Chapman—(b). Serenade.
Mozart Quartette.

/

I

ADVWTIHEMBUT*.

COOKIES

(Part First)
Maine Artists.

A Veritable feast for Lovers of (bod

KKW

SHAMROCK

matinee, Wedneslgy afternoon,
Ootober 4th—Maine Day.

Second

APytHTIMWITI.!

Julian

FOURTH CONCERT.

of Concerts

Programme

KKW

MCMII

Handel—Oratorio,
Madame Maonnda,

Pepper,

advkkthkmkst*.

make you any kina of a lease in
few hours.
We
the
have
largest sock of Optical Onuds
In the city.
We can give you
uni price gins, you want, aud
we will not charge yo.i #10.00
for n #‘!.oo pair of glasses.

a

FRANK P.

McKENNEY,

Optician,
MONUMENT

SQUARE.

KthomUp

SUNDAY

SERVO'S.

Notice—Church notices

are published free
accommodation to the churches.
The
publ *her* request that they be sent to the
office by 6.00 p. m. on the day before puhlicft.
lion, written legibly end as briefly as possible
such notices are not received or correctea by

ft*

publican. Although the Ohio mmsa
kindly to flat money and obeap silver
Ideas,
McKinley’s personal popnlailty

IN OHIO THIS YEAR.

take

and State pride together rolled up

an

Church of the Mkshiah, tUnlvcrsallst)
ftorfler Co. gress and India sts. services -0.30
a. on.
Rev. John Murray Atwood will officiate.
Sunday school 12 m. Ad arc invited
Services in
Church of Christ. Scientist
the New .Jerusalem <11111011, High St. 8uu-«ay at

DA NUKUS TO OHIO

Complex Elements En-

M?an

Hopes

to

But. unfortunately, there le do longer
tariff Issue to glee eohrslon and head t«
Ohio Republicanism. That le one of the
Repnblloan policies, like the old antislaveiy contention which the Republican
party has oarrled to a suooeeeful conolualon and fastened npon the country without a dissent from any quarter worth
consideration. Parties are now struggling with tisnal questions and the new
policies precipitated by onr conquests In
tbe Spanish war.
Then, again, MoKlnley's, personality and Interests will have
little Influence In tbe oont st now going
on In hie Stats.
It Is well for Republicans to look the
situation squarely In tbe face. Ardent
partisans will scout tbe thought, yet It le
undeniable that the Pnsulents' Administration has not been universally satisfactory to the party. The attitude of each
men as Senators Hear, Hale and
Mason,
the utterances of Senator Burrows
and
other equally prominent and earnest Kepnbicans Hast and West, are proofs of
this.
While there Is no doubt of the justice and wisdom bf the Administration's
policy toward the Pblllpolne* and Cuba,
there are unquestionably thousands of
patrlotio Henuhlloais bltteily oppose!
to It.
It Is not likely that these recalcitrants would vote against tbelr party In
n Presidential contest, but In these days
of Independent thought and notion
It Is
morally certain that this elument will be
lukewarm In the Ohio suite canvass. If
they do not emphnelze their opposition
by nctunliy voting dlreotly for John R.
Melean, Is there not still some danger
of their arguing that Republican defeat
In the President's Stats this fall will be

Displace William

J. I ryan.

Possible Effects on Present

ionis-ne».

noun

n.

vauiuru.

pastor.

Resi-

dence 61 Pleasant street. At 10.3oa. in. sermon
by .lie pastor. Sunday school *t 12 m. A< 0.**0
At 7.00 p. in. praise
p. in. Kp worth League.
All are welcome.
and prayer service.
East Deering (M. E.>*Uhcrch, Rev. John
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school at 1.45 |* m
At 8 p. m. sermon by the pastor. At 7. o p. m.
praise ami prayer meeting. All are iuvlted.
Hist Method st Episcopal
hurcli. South
Portland. Rev. F. A. Leith, pas'or; residence
0 Evans st. Sunday school 1.30 l*. m. Pl eaching service at 2.30. Kpworth league 0.30. Gen
era l sociAl service at 7.30 p. m.
All are web
tf
coe.
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Constreet Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
lomiug service atlo.H0a.rn. Preaching by
Rev. Charles F. Pole of Jamaica PI In
First Presbyterian Church—Cor.
Park
and Pleasant Streets. Rev. C. S. re wing, I>. 1)..
of Poston will officiate
At 3.00 i». m. brief
sermon followed
y Communion and reception
of mernl ers
7.^0 p. m. Subject, “Grieving The
Holy Spirit” All are welcome.
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Jo.
seph Kennard Wilson. 1>. D., pastor. Preaching
at 10.80 a. m. ami 7.30 p. in. bv tile pasior. Sundsy school at lv m. Y. P. S. C. E. at IS.RO p m.
EveMorning sermon. “Sifting for ^Service.”
ning, “Perils of Busy Lile/*
Gospel Mission tent.corner Pcjirl end Lincoln
sts. Gospel s rvices at 10.30 a. in. and 3 p. m.
amt 7.30 p. in.
Hioh Street Churc h—Rev.
W. H. Fenn
D. !>..pastor. Preaching by Prof. J. W. Chur
chill of Andover at U*.»o a. in. ami 7.30 p. m
NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH. New Hglll S
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning service lo.Ho.
Subject "Shun i g evils as Sins,
or plucking out toe right Eye and cutting off ihe
right Hand.” All are welcome.
Oakdaie Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street
tf
All are welcome.
at 2.45 p. in.
Fears Island Methodist church. Rev.
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.
Y. P.
in. arid 7.30 p m. Sunday school 12 m.
S. C. K. Tue-day evening, 7.45. Class meeting
Thmsday 7.45 p. m.
Strangers are always
it
welcome.
Preble Chapel. Rev. W. T Phelan, pastor.
Cnlfl the completion of the repays on
Preble ( hand :li > Sunday school will be held in
the Pari h House at 12 m. All invited, rests
free.
Pine Street Chur* ii. (Methodist iplsco*
aal). Rev. E. s. .1 McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Subject, “Isaac, tin* Son of promise; at. 7.3 * p.
m. S l»je t, “The illicit rum traffic in Portland
Whois responsible?” Sunday school at 12 in.
F.pwonb League piayer meeting at 0.30 p. m.
All are welcome. Seats free. J
23a FederalSt.
MeetSalvation Army.
ings every night at 8, except Tuesday, Sunday
at 7 and it a. m., ami 3 and 7.3o p. m.
Adjutant and Mrs. McDouall In charge. All are
welcome.
tf
St. Paul9 Church—Corner Congress and
Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at the close of the morning service. Strangers always welcome.
tf
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episcohead
of
State.
Congress street,
Rev„ Dr.
ton. rector. Sunday morning service at
10.30 a. in. Sunday school at 12 in.
Weekly
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
Sewing senooi
tf
SH*',ruav at 2.30 p. in.
St. Luke’s Cathedral—State** street. Clergy- Kt. Rev. H. A. Neely, D. D. Bishop; Rev.
C. Morton Sills, D. D., Dean. Services,—Holy
Communion at 7.30 a. in.
Morning Prayer ana
Holy Communion at 10.30 a.m. Evening ser-

Sress

a

»i.c it uuiat; at u.

j'. in.

vt

So. Portland People’s M. E. Church—
Kev. J. a. Corey, pastor.
Suuday school at
li.4 5 a impeaching at lo.3o p. m. by the pastor, Epworth League G.15p. in. General eve£
ning meeting at 7 p. m. All are invited.
St.Paul's Church, (Protestant Episcopal),
The Kev
cor.
Congress and Locust streets.
Jos. Battell Shepherd, recror. Hours of service
—10.30 a.m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at
close of morning service. All are welc me. tf
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. G Central W harf every Sunday nmrnlug, commencing
at 10.30 a. m.
All are welcome.
tf
St. Lawrence Congregational Church,
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Kev. A. 11.
Wright, pastor. Morning service at 1(*.30. Sunday school at 12 m. Eveulng Social Service in
chapel at 7.30.
Chimes will ring at 10.30 a. in. and 7.00 p. m.
Second ParishCoxgbbgatioxal Church,
Cong ess, cor. Pearl St. Rev. ltollin J. Hack,
Services at 10.30 a. ui. and 7.30 p. m.
unday school at 12 m.
SECOND ADVENT Church. Congress Place.
Kev. E. P. Woodward, pastor.
Preaching by
the past r at 10.30 a. in. subject, “The ivive
I/t w of Chris’lan Coudu *t.” Sunday school and
Bible classes at 12 m. Christian Enueavor
meeting at G.30 p. m .followed by praise service
and a short sermon from the pastor.
Subject,
“The Power which crowns Endeavor with Accomplishment.”. Seats free. All are invited.
State Street Congregational Church.
Kev. J. L. Jenkins. D. 1). minister.
Morning
service at 10.30. Evening service 7.30.
vestry Hall. Pleasantdale. On account ol
absence of preacher there will be social service
at 3 p. in. Bible study 4 p. in. Alj are welcome.
Woodfords Congregational Church—
llev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
Morning service al
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning er~
vice. Evening service at 7 p. in.
A cordia
welcome to a!1.
tf
West Congregational Churc h—Rev. Leroy 8. Bean, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. m
and 7.30 p. in by Kev. T. F. Millett of Gorham.
Simlay school 12 m.
West End Methodist Episcopal Churcf
—Rev. H. E. Uuunack, pastor.
Residence 3*;
Frederic street. At J0.30 a in. sermon, '•object
an a Sinner.”
Sunday school at 11.30. A
(».30pra\er meeting; at 7.3# sermon.
Subject
•A New Call.”
Williston Church, corner Thomas anc
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car, Kev
Smith Baker, D. 1)., pastor. Preaching I0.3<
a. in.
Subject, “Happy Mourners.” At «.3i
p. m. Y P. 8. V. E. At 7.30 p. ID. lecture. Top
c, “The Wrong and the Right side.”
•*

gastor.

CHANGE IN HOUK.
Tae Y. M C. A. men’s meeting wil
four
o'clock Sunday after
be held at
noons, Instead of half past four as in thi
past
'Inis change will accommodate a largi
number who are obliged to be present a
early Sunday evening meetings.
Tomorrow
afternoon the Kev. Lewi
Malvern will speak.
Arrangements are being oompletod fo
a male ohorus to sing at eaab service
foi
the next four weeks.

HKPUBLICAN-

a

Administration.

—

3 i>. m. Kundav school after the afternoon sertf
vice. Wedne day at 7.4 » o 111. Scats free
Congrbm Square Church iFlrst Unlversa
nastor.
at
Dr.
Blanchard,
8trviee
Kov.
list.)
ill officiate. Sunday
lo.SO a. in. The pastor
school 12 m. V. l*. c. V. at 6.30 p. in.
Congress St. M. E. Church—Rer. W. s
m
Bovard, pastor. Suudav school at 10.30
At 3 p. m sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Some
Esse tials of Spirituality/’, At 7.3 1 p. iu. l>r. hi
O. Thayer will preach.
Church of CHRIST—Corner of Congress an if
Weymoutii streets. J.ord’s Supper at 10.30 a.
m. Bible study at 11.45. Prayer meeting 7.30,
Chestnut stkf.t
Church.
iMethodtst.
Episcopal)-ltcv. Luther Freeman. pastor.
Residence 4KM Cumberland st.
Preachlug at
10.30 h. m. and 7. O p in.Morning toido. “The
Great Partnership.”Evenlug topic, “The Young
Man who forms Himself.” Sunday school 12
m. R|>worth League prayer meeting 6.8
p. m.
Allure welcome.
WoodClark Memorial M. E. Church,

In

ISM.

tering the Contest.

Bethany Cono. Church. South Portland.
Rev. K. U. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.80
Ail are welcome.
tf
ftiul 7 p.m.

Brown’s Block, 537 Congress si. (! fvitie SciThursd <y
ence). Monday evening service 7.3
evening service 7.30, Mbs L. B Glidden,speaktf
An arc welcome.
er.
Ellison RFkiknds’ Church. Oak street.
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Sunday
Junior t hiistlnn Endeavor
sen on
at 12 m.
meeting 3.:«0 p. m. Intermediate Christian Endeavor meeting 3.80 p. m.
Evening (Social sertf
vice 7.30.
First FrebBaptmt Church, opposite the
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 80. Sunday school at 12
tf
m.
Evening service 7.80.

great

18%

telephone.

Bethel Church, 285 Fore street—Rev.
Residence 108
Francis Southwortli, pastor.
Newbury streak Kervlees at 10.30 a. m.. 8 and
7. <‘ p. m.
Preaching service lu the afternoon.
tf
A11 are welcome.

a

Kepoblloan majority agalnet -Aryan

Coining Election of Great National Significance.

(Special

Deep.Dob to the New York
Tribune.)
Colli lubes, Ohio, Sept. 18.—It through

unforeseen combination ot clrcninstaccas
John K,
McLean
should be
leoted Uovernor of Ohio by the Democrats (hla fall, bla eucoess would lnstuntly uake doubtful two erects which are
uiraoi reuuae to *ne pouoy
int-y aisupnow considered as certain
as anythin?
prove? It would certain ly be a disastrous
In the futnre oan be, vis.:
blow, and must be guarded agalust.
Then there Is another element In tbe
hirst—The [.nominations on a free allsituation which tnay make for MeUt
IIIV1IU,
lon's success. It is the disoord which
William Jennings Bryan by the Democ- under an apparently calm surface prevails
among the Republican leaders of
Ohio.
racy next yeat for Pnsident.
like New York, Ohio is a State
Second—Tho renomlnatlon and Inevi- Again,
where the politloil "knife" is always out
table reelectlon by the Republicans
of and used upon oooaslon with relentless
President McKinley.
fury. The sullen attitude of Forsker.
MoKissou and their numerous folNotivlthstinning the snperllo lal acd Kurts. toward Senator
lowing
Hanna, and
noisy enthusiasm for the stagy Bryan In “way down deep in the well" toward the j
the Democratic ranks, especially In the President himself, who openly aids and
abets lianna, is undisputed and of long
West and South, there are powerful
pclltl
Their bitter and humiliating
cal, personal and moral lnlluencos at standing.
defeat by lianna in the late Republican
work against him which may defeat his State Convention—a defeat which they
Hsorlbe solely tu the President—has added
aspirations. A straw
might tarn the fuel
to the llanie
hate, a* well as
scale.
Kxptdlonoy may llnally deter- fear. Will this of their faotion
powerful
pull true
mine the Democratic nomination
next to Nash under such oirouiust inoes? While
year; and If It does,
Bryan will fall. the leaders will openly “talk turkey,"
Many of Che ablest ,DemcoratIo leaders, will not their followers knife" Nash at
the polls? There are such threats.
Unand among them some of Bryan's warmdoubtedly the wily MoLaan counts upon
est friends, view with deep oonoern the
from
this
element
The
help
history of
oonUdeno**.
very obvious universal wish of the Re- Ohio politics warrants his
there is an offsetting disoord in the
publicans for Bryan's renonilnation, with True,
Democratic ranks, but Demoratlo quarrels
tho old Issues up. It Is unfortunate that
always bring out more Democrats It Is
already a considerable body of Republi- only Republicans who cut their own
tbroate.
cans begin to pin their sole faith In
Re.
publican suooess next year up in a bad M’LEAX’d DETERMINED EARNKSTnomination by the common enemy, but
NKSH,
eo It Is.
It is a common remark of
To guard agalust any dba.Uer threatthoughtless Republicans that "MoKInley ened by the complex elements with
can beat Bryan; It would bea
walkover," which the Republicans have to deal this
e'.o.
This Is u sort of danger signal to year in Ohio, their nature
must be
those earnest
Democrats wbo admire analysed and fully understood by RepubBryan, and yet place the Interests of their licans. McLean summed
them ell tip
party before the man. This strong months ago, and looking the chances over
Democratic element ii groping, tentative- coolly and dispassionately he entered tbe
ly favoring Bryan; jet a ray of light canvass for the Demoor
alio
nomination
might enddsnly unite them upon some
for Unvernor with a determined earnestnew oundldate.
MoLean *s leotiou at this juncture to ress which surprised people who never
the ‘iovernorahlnof President McKinley's
get behind the scenes. McLean a iw that
own State would be that ray of
light. It
with
great
would not only at once make tho result tbe times were pregnant
Is anybody silly enough to imagof the next Preslrtentlul election some events
what doubtfnl, but It wuuld point to the ine that be warf wasting all
this time,
mao, and perhaps the only one, who ouuUl
und money for the mere empty
defeat Brysn lu the National Democratic energy
He and bis
Convention next year. That the element honor ot a nomination?
friends saw there was a chance to win the
opposed to Bryan will rally uround MrLean as an available candidate against UovernciMhip cf Ohio on a lluke und be
taken that ohanod.
McKinley the moment the Uhlo guberna- hasThere
is another thing in which Mctorial vote Is counted Is alread)- accepted
Lean
finds reason for his
hop?a, it Is
as a certainty by
shrsvd pollt^lans of
not likely that he is confident, but
the
both parties. Ohio Is In the saddle again.
The Ohio Plea is lu the air. There are rank and file of Ohio Democrats believe
this
is
Kuoctse
“In
the
air."
The
year
great posslbll't’es In the outoume this
fall. That Is the meaning of McLean's enthusiasm manifested at the Zanesville
convention whlah nominated McL ean wai
resolute and oostly canvass fur the Zinc
vllle nomination. It requires no gieut. r certainly extraordinary. The outpouring
of Democrats to that convention and the
drosp thin (bat cl a mere tyro to cumpre
hind the tremendous potentiality if Mc- universal confidence in the success of tbe
wore
its mort
Lean in Democratic politics if he "wins ticket to be nominated
out" in the Important race lu which ho marked characteristics. McLean had read
ve F-igns long before, and he cunningly
ih
s now entered.
No mutter what his predetermined to be the
beneficiary of the
tests; no matter what his disclaimer,—
dtncontsnt with t ie leadership of Hunua.
lie will dlsolalm ev ry thing and
pretatt the
as to our Dew
i oi*
Republican
policy
before
the
event—MeLesn*B sessions
everything
and the always present latent deelection
menaces
Bryan's supremacy, sire for
whichever
holds
the
obaege,
party
means Bryan's defeat.
It will ta-o that
effect no mutter what MoLean himself telus
la McLean really a Presidential possimay think or mean now.
bility? Not now. but after the Ohio elecMCLEAN’S CHANCES IN OHIO.
tion this question can be answered much
more Intelligibly.
McLean is not a brlJ•
Can McLean bo elected (.i.c,,,.....
liuut und hhuwy man like Lryau; he does
Ohio? This is the all important question not
capture the multitude by wordy pyro
which Republicans In public Ufa are cow technics, which mean nothing, but he
u
iuuu
ui
jiirirt wun
propounding to themselves and thulr as- is, ucii-iniPifBn,
poll!teal craft ami courage, great business
There 1* no attempt whatever eg
sociates
and
He
purity
great, property interests
to oono al from themselves the etleot of may overflow with silver and uuti-trust
talk and political latltudtnari.ml-ni gensuch an event upon Republican prospects;
for cheap consumption, yet r.ot for
the only question 1*. Can ha be elected? erally
.» moment
hse the
con Aden jo
of fa
Ohio Is normally a Republican State.
Ic soundest gold man in the country. His
the light of Its recant elections and the enormous business investments here and
in various irutt forms would
favoring •dreumstances of general pres- el*ewhw
be
as a guarantee of
safety ty
purity, and remembering that quo of her theaccepted
"money power” every where s.iould he
faiorita sous now occupies the PresidenPrist
dent.
Mr.
become
Uryan presents
tial chair et-*v consideration, would
»io such oiiim up >n their ooulldeuce. Mcprompt the one universal uuewercf “No4’ Lean is
po 3 all arty available as the Demoto this query. Neverthele s, it U easy to
cratic candidate uext
because
he
gather here that many shrewd and well oould tulk one thing toyear,
the cheap money
mioit) .d politicians from all quarters
of the West and South
advocates
while
of the country have
many
inkgiving* his
great Annncial investments would
uoon this subject, and that they
do not
tellina an entirely different tale to
cousider MuUuu’b election
as' entirely be
ho magnates of Wall Stret.
improbable. Their reasons are uot far words be is one of them, while in other
liryan is
to find.
not
McLean has thought of nil these
While It is true that Ohio,
like New
ami ids
things
himself,
for
candidacy
is
a
York,
naturally Republican StatJ on
good to Wilthe tariff and general Republican issues, Governor cf Ohio bodes no
If
he
!t>
liam
fortunate
Uryan.
Jennings
is
as
it
subject to sudden and unexyet
to beel-oted others will Login
to
pected political storms and revulsions a* enough
think aiout them at well as tulk a;out
the West India Islands are to tornado* s
Wildcat money issues hare always had h them.
The
an Ohio man, and deeply
strong puli In the buckeye State, and in verted President,
in the science of Ohio politics as
off years, under far more favorable cirhe must be, has rol lf»t all these oonsidercumstances than the present, the
Drtmo
His recent visit
crats have often defeated Republican tick- a'ions escape his notice.
to Ohio leads to the
that ho
ets ou this and other misleading
ques- views the sUimt'o'i usconclusion,
serious.
\’o doubt
tions. It Is true the Republican candiit waa-t e outgrowth of a conviction on
dates for the Presidency have always had
bis part that in mediate steps must
be
the electoral votes of Ohio, yet for many
taken to »out*raet the antagonistic inyears Immediately
following the Civil iluences which
are ofc work to defeat the
War it was a close and debatable
HtaU
in the Ootober
elections. With
but u ttepublio&na, not only in Ohio ibis fail,
short Interval the Democrats of Ohk but at the Preside*.tlal elect on next year.
(jpMu\l«tio co didrooe iu a JHeputaioan
have maintained u Senator in Coogre>£
from tne days of the Civil War until tin walkover in IVOJ, growlug out of the s coessful bptniab war, may be fatal to the
close of the late hlr. Price’s term.
It k
Quiet talk kolng on in the clubs
not an
unuoual thing to see a majority party.
and among put lie men is proof that the
oi the
Congressional delegation from
Is
now faced by u critical situation.
Ohio elected by
the Democrats. Tin pwty
Unless the war in the Philippine* is
party has seonred the Governorship unu b-ought to ft
speedy and snuoe*sfui oonState administration several times in the
**
olueion Mr Mol e*u may win in Ohio.
last thirty ytars.
«ome

For

The following list comprise* the connections that have been made and those
to be made within a few days.
It is
easy to toll those that hn*e beer, connected from those that have not by the color
of the lights.
Those produced from
water power are white, clear and steady.

bicyclists.!

-J. K.

Llimv CO.
shown block.
I.KWttKN & CO.
STEVENS ft Co.
KAI-MOU I It HOTEL.

H. M
A. E.

o.

If you ride a wheel, you need Omega Oil for
your feet and muaclet even more than you need
lubricating oil for the bearings of your machine.
You know how it goes.
lake a long ride to-

WHITCOMB & CO.
LONGSHOREMEN'S IlALt*
F. E. G RAY,
RED MEN’S IIAl.U

It. I,.

day, and to-morrow morning you are as stiff aa
an old dray hone.
It hurts you to stand up
straight. Your arms and back ache. Your
legs don’t seem to work right, and

COX & WARD CO.
MRS.C- B. LEIGHTON.
E. W. BENNER.
E. S IN TON EARLE.
ATKINSON FURNISHING Co.
ARMOUR & CO.
MAINE PROVISION & COLD

every step you take causes pain. Get
a bottle of Omega Oil and rub yourself with it before you start for a spin,
and take another rub when you get

back.

Then

never

CO.

you’ll

have a bit of

stiffness or soreness,
and you can ride again
the next

well
The

as

day just

aa

ever.

Omasa ClwnUsl Ofc, Boston,

F«>8TI- K. A VERY Si CO.
TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE CO.
ELI AH THOMAS.
8 A RO BN r. 1>K N S ISON 6i COt
GKO. E. SAWYER.
MRS. A. W. TERRY.
LAD Si ROSS,

*•

8. W. SOLKKY.
JOHN ilOI.1 IVAN.
W. W. MITCHELL.

Itsviw

tha *£?!£ issue, of which aft
Ohk
the very embodiment, the Re<
publicans finally swept everything before

POK1LANU GOLF

man was

them and took Ohio out of the uonbtfu
column of estates
Yet do further ba.fl
than ld89 Campbell defeated Furaktr fci
iu
and
li&si
Harrison buiel.
Governor,
saved the htate from Cleveland by a bug
garly thousand or so of plurality. It i
only since the rise of William McKiuk;
that Ohio has been poneldcreri safe**

*

uf

rhe MiAon.

The number of new customers added
this week tepresenta about 2000 lights,
making more than 7000 lights now in
New customers are being addservice.
ed daily. The total number now being
supplied by WATER LOWER ELECTRICITY in (iteater Portland is about
250. The 44 above named have just beon
added.
KTO. iO&a.
REl’OKT OF THE CONDITION
—

or THB

—

Merchants’ National Hank,

SEVENTY SHADES

GASTORIA

EfffiynBHiBi

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
._

.....

Always Bough!

...,._

AVege table Prep aration for As

Pure Lead and linseed Oii.

Due from State Banks

READY MIXED PAINT

STREET.

LIABILITIES.
Canltal Stock paid in.$
Surplus fund..
Undivided profits. le*s expenses
and laxes paid.
National Bank notes outstanding,
Due to other National Banks..
Due to State Hanks and bankers,
Dividends uupaii.
Individual deposits subject to

ALx .Sennm *
Iu*Jultr Salts
/butt Seed *

J
I

SS3SS»i*.

(I

Ham Seed-

S

7oblic.

of

Thirty Years

<2isrffZ&U.
NEW YORK.

t,~

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
/'■IA

CASTDRIA
THE

CIWT»UH

COMPANY,

!

WCW VOW*

i ret*.

CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Weston F. Milliktn, Pres.
Wm. K. Wood, Treas.
TWO

MILT, TO *3

A "W

EKJs.

offer nt unusually low prices a large

lot

of

Flue Fall Overcouts Just 111 from our work shops.

RHftNS

Sizes for everybody,

KESOU. CES.

U. 8. bonds lo secure circulation.
Premiums on U. 8. bonds.
Stocks, securities, etc.
Banking-house, furniture and

fixtures.gj

Popular low prices for first class, PFKFECT FIT

We off er over SOW first
For me a and young men.
class Business suiis—nil wool mid perfect filling lu

Impaired Dice*Men, Women or

Redemption fund with IT.

8.
Treasurer (5 per ceu, of circulation.

the most desliable fabrics and cut ut the extremely
low price of

$10.00
Here Is an

opportunity

GOOD SEIF very

dny

lows

a

suit.

seldom met with to buy a
A big Saturday and

.lion,

!

Sl

trade Is certain.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
233 Middle St.
seplodtf

and taxes paid.
National bauk notes outstami..,Dividends unpaid..
Due to other national

MAINE.

Executive Department, \
Augusta August 25, lsiw. J
Notice Is hereby giveu that a Petition for tn<
Pardon oi Leslie A. Keuison, a couvict in th<
State Prison uuder seuienca for the crime o
Assault is now pend log before the Governoi
and Council, and a hearing thereon will b<
anted in the C ouncil Chamber at Augusta, oi
londay, the 23th day of Sept, next, at 4 o'clock
P. M.
BYRON BOYD, Secretary of State.
septa daw

W.

WAKE, manager.

MARRY
And I will

ME,

you such
buy
A thousand

307.40

119,300 30
11.700.0.*

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.6 300,000.00
Surplus fund.
34,000.00
Undivided profits iess expenses

"dll not tn-noflt. K I r A"N 8, 10 tor 8 C.HU, or 19 rack.u for <8
oent. nmr
of all dniggkt. who aro
willing
to sen a low priced medicine at a moderate nrtiit.
They banliih pain and prolong hf*.
Oue <rlTe« relief. Accept no substitute.
Note itae word R'l P A'VS on the packet
Send 6 cents to Ripana Chemical Co Ho. to
Spruce
it., Now York, Cor 10 ■ainr»iflh»nd 1.000
‘■mtrnisis

OF

574.47
.23U 94

6,330.oo

Total.$2,653,549.49

WANTED
STATE

29
1

Bank, viz:
Specie.$110,100.30
3,200.00
Legal lender notes....

bjhiul

BUSINESS SUITS

1-71,832.6.1

..

TING Garments.

bi-tter get one today.

200.00
119,627.< 8
01,439.08

—

Children Ripana Tabulee aro without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

The demand for these cents has becu good of lute-

260,000.0t>
64.000.<)0
560,4*9. o

*..

from
National
Banks
Due
«not Reserve Agents).
Due from State Banks and bankers
Due from unproved rest ve agents
Cheeks an»l other casli items
Exchanges for clearin£j'£*iiie
.r,
Notes of other Nation?^
Fractional paper currency,nickels
and cents.
Lawful Money Resekvk in

MEDICINE

Weak Stomach.
„r«'*
tton. Disordered Ltver in

Portiatui, hi the State o' Mniue. at the close
of business, bept. 7, 1899.

and discounts .$1,252,486.16
10.57
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.

Thmy promptly ouro *tok Hcadaoho

$6.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.

THE-

Loans

m WONDERFUL

M

4-1.728 75
188,160,00

PORTLAND NATIONAL BANK,
at

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
such m wind and Pain in the Stomach,
Oiddlness, Fullness after meals, Hendache,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Fleshings of Heat,
Loas of Appetite, O.Mivencss, BloUhra on
the Skin, /Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous nna
Trembling Sensations. TR€ FIRST CNE
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUSES.
Bvery sufferer will acknowledge them lobe

FALL OVERCOATS.

6 331 .*.*2
6,102.80

11,844 36

NO. 41*48.

-OF

SALE),

644,0*5.04

BKloBT OF THE CONDITION

raayl2(Uf

PRESET

1«>3,990.07

135.0tto.oo
4.924.67
60,7 7 7.9i
283.50

1
,l.ll8«,'.’30.a7
State of Maine.
County of Cumberland, ss.
I, C. O. Bauorolt, Cashi r of til* at»ove-nained
bank, do solemuiv swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know I dge and
belief.
C. 0. BANCROFT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th
da. ot Sep’., 1899.
CHARLES B. MITCHELL. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
JAS. P. BAXTER.
5 Directors.
CHAR LESS. FORKS,
J. W. TABOR,
)
d3t
sepl4

CITY.

......

Wc

J OO/ oo o >
200.000.00

Ccri Hied checks.
Cashier's checks outstanding...
United States deposits..
Deposits of U. S. disbursing
officers..
Bills parable.

On and after May 1, 1899,
bll bills of the Consolidated
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
light and power will be made out
at the prices as quoted by the
Portland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this ail lamp
renewals
will
be
furnished

A perfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

•'i-!-—~

0,750.00

check.

)

Facsimile Signature

03,474.00

...

X*<v* of Old HrSAMVEL nrCKEll

1'umfJan Seed'

412.95

Total.$1,090,230.27

dtf

To The

3,000.00

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation)

J>23

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness andRest.Contains neither
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

4.623.95
185.189.90
J 0.5(.3.17
14,208.91

Bank, viz:
Specie.$ "'0.00
7>74.00
Legal tender notes..

Hardware Dealers,
FREE

and bank-

ers.

Due from approved reserve agents
Cheeks and other cash items.
Exchanges for clem lug-house.
Notes of other National banks...
Fractional pa[*er currency, uiekeis
amKents.
LaWKU, MoMKV RhSKltVK IN

sample cards on application.
Special prices by lire keg or
barrel.

8
'■■■■• mi

RESOURCES.

We curry two lines eontpris. Loans and discounts.$1,125,470.14
Overdrafts1, secured and unsecured.
230.17
ing nil Hie desirable colors, lineU. 8. Ronds to secure circulation, I60,000.oo
in
tlic
best manner of U. S Bonds to secure U. 8. Dely ground
0n.00o.0<>
posits.
Stocks, securities, etc.
24.787,60
Raukiughou.se,
furniture, a:.d
fixtures.
17,900.00
Due from National Hanks (not
reserve agents)..
13,050.52

■

■ ■'

Portland. In the State of Maine at the close
of business, Sep-. 7th, 1899.

at

N.M. PERKINS & CO.,

shnilating theFood and Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

CLU 13.

The annual mixed fotirsomo handloap
tournament will take place this afterA large numnoun ut about 2 3) p. tn.
ber of eitri s is prowl ?eT.
Commencing
today, t^a will be s*4*d by the ladies
every Saturday ft'cernoon during the r«-

STORAGE

WEST END HOTKU
H. II. HAY «& HON.
T. F. IIOMSTED.
8ULIVAN A*lISGOOD.
WILLIS CATES.
LOMBARD FISH MARKET.
II. P. liuOLl) TEA CO.
w. W. ALl.EN.
A. K. MARKS.
MRH OVERBY.
ORIENT HALL
C. F. A WEBER.
FREEMAN -Ml LI, I KEN.
JAMES CON WELL.

NELLIE.

a pretty
R..tg a 1
solid gold King:
McKenuey’s.
Diamond'. Opal-Pearls. Kubles, emeralds aui i
all other precious stones. Engagement am l
Wedding Hints a specialty.
Largest stock li
cltv. McKKNNEY, The Jeweler, Monumeu
mar22dtf
Square.

banks.$
Due to state banks

105,150.87

and bankers.
Individual
deposits
subject to cheek....
Demand certificates
of deposit.
Time certificates of
deposit.
Certified checKs.
Cashier’s checks out-

206,948.15

standing.

03.02 .73

231,3oO.U>
3.u0

1,084,952.08
9,713.21
15.000.00

1,376-42

2,073.« 3
-$2,025,219.76

Total.32,653,049.49
State «<f Maine, County of Cumberl&d, ss.
.Mien. Cashier of the above
1, Charier
the
that
named bank, do solemnly swear
above

stale men

is

true

to the best

of

my

knowledge and belief.

CHARLES O. ALLEN. Cashier.
Subscribed and iworQ to before mo this 13lb
1899
uav
v
V ol 8-Pt.»
.10-1 All II DRUMMOND. Jit.
Correct—Aite9t:

CLARENCE HALE.
\VM. W. MABON,
LYMAN M. COUSE.YS,
sepH

)
5
)

Director,
<MH

%

MUSIC AND DHAMA.

wood

Hpring Park, almost every tree Ml'ST RECOUNIZE ELECTRICS
In Nsw England oan be

whloh grows
found.
Onr

CHRISTOPH KB, JK.

hint

taken

have

botanists

and many of tbam go ont there

tbe
now

Beginning Monday of uezl weak, wltb in the eonree of a week. la foot, eo
ueuel matinees Tuesday. lhurslay
greatly has tH» Interest grown In the
s.nd Haturdny. tbe Shuuert Stock 0011 pustndy of forest trees that the Underwood
the

Jefferson theatre, will present
an ezoell«nt eomedy
“Christopher, Jr.
drama In four note by Madeleine Laoetto
Ryley.
“Christopher, Jr.,“ Is well
known to Amerloan theatre- orrs baring
been presented In all the larger cities a
few seasons ago by Charles Frohman’s
whloh was beaded by John
contpmv,
llrew and Maude Adams.
Mr. A leap will sesame the leading role
whloh was
that of Christopher Colt Jr
originated by Mr John Drew, and hls
Interpretation of the part la sore to be
finished, masterly and a'tlstio. Mr. Alsop will be ably supported by Miss MoIntyis as Dora Headway. Miss Hathaway will play Nsllv, the sister of Christopher, Jr and Mr. Capp will be eeen as
Mr. Simpson of the Bombay bouse. Will
J. Dean will hare In Mr
Ullbb tbs best
character part he
has yet assumed In
Portland. Miss Melville will also have
a fine
opportunity ns Mrs Qllbb, bis
better half, who Is Interested, In amateur
theatricals More than ordinary oare bat
been taken by the management to make
the production of “Christopher, Jr.
a
notable one.
The
play. It Is promised,
will be staged in a sumptuous manner
and the scenery, painted by Mr. Brunton
and hls
staff of
artists, will be well
worth seeing.
ny at the

people have brooms alarmed lest tha enIhoslastle lovers of nature will carry off
all tbe foliage there Is In tbe perk,
they
have

accordingly ported signs In various
oonsplonous places asking tbe publlo to
refrain from hraaklng off
epeolmene
from tbe tmi and shrubs. But for the
benefit of those- who have begun to taka
an Interest In nature
study, It may be
•aid that there are plenty of plaore just
outside of Underwood Park along tbs
wayside, where laaves and twlge may be
obtained.
THE PLAY UP TRILBY.
Co the Editor of the Pitn:
Wben a stock company presents a dlflicult play like lluMaurler’s Trilby, •>
Unely as the present company at our theatre, It seerae to me a few words of appreciation
ffom an entirely disinterested
source may not be amiss.
I had not even the pleasure of a complimentary tlliet eo I trust I may be adjudged free of all bias when I ear that
Trilby as given by tbs Shuhert company last evenlnu at tha Jefferson, was
beautifully staged and adequately rendered. It was artistic throughout and
s
strong piece of work
While all robe
were well
taken and tha Laird, Taffy
end Little Blllee wheeled into sight at

BLUE JEANR

Ihe

natrons

With

smwl

Bn

an

phasing and satisfactory manner.
Bijou Quart‘tte is one of the

that

has

visited

In

uma

appearatyw

mv

rtrtlnlnn

contrast

to

tbe Latin

la

by given
of the character
must

rust 11p

mnalavl*

Tb* congratulatory rev**)* undertaken
for Little Blll.e and Trilby woe oert&lily

nttrnntlnn

The

delightful

a

Quarter—espeoial praise
bvengall—tbe cnnoeptlon

It would be difficult to name any one
particular star as each did their part |ln
A

with

their earlier

Toll popular play was presented at the
Portland theatre last evening to a gcodalzed audience.
'The oast Is an exceptionally strong one, and Manager tiarrlty Is to he congratulated upon furnishing
bis

foyer

spirited and picturesque Bohemian
b'paoe forbids farther comment.

a

fete,

M.
beet

B. J.

HARKOK NE»Y3.

this city and reoeived

ssveral encores.

The play will be repeated this afternoon
and evening and all who do not attend
will miss a rare treat.

Item*

largest

and

most

popular

opera

given the Robinson Opera company that
will be at the Portland theatre all next
W<»ek, opening Monday evening in that
as u t'l u 1
opera** Said Pasha.” Thu
principals of the company are all wellknown In this city, and the fart that the
inimitable Ben Lodge Is leading comedian of the oompany is enough in Itself
to ensure the public that the
oompany
1* first-olrtss. All the popular operas will

oostumes

line, and every opera
will nc produced complete.
There will be six evening and live matinee

are

very

performances with

a

change of opera

performance. Stats now on sale.
THE MAINE MtSlC FESTIVAL.

at each

Shall the Maine Muslo Festival lie conas a State Institution or shall the
work whioh has been begun and so ably
carried out by Director Chapman be allowed to die? The people of Maine have
this questlon;before them this fall and
It remains with them to answer it
The
work which Mr. Chapman has done lor
the cause of muslo in Maine has been
phenomenal. Shall the people of his own
State who have reoeived tte benefits of
his untiring labor be the last ones to aphis
preciate
gr3at undertiklng? Mr.
Chapmau has prtpared a rare musical
treat for us this fall and It is our privilege as also our duty to take advantage of
tinued

bearing

this wonderful programme of the
best muslo, given by the world’s
greatest artists. The safest and most

world’s

economical way of scouring

good sent
for all the concerts is by proourlng a
•aason ticket for^the series of five concerts.
By so doing one shows his appreciation and desire to aid in the further
continuance of the Festival work.
The
{Subscription Lists close on September
23rd aud only those whose names are
on
tht sa lists will be permitted to purchase
{Season
Tickets,
Diagrams are now
in the
hands
of each oho*
and
obtain
persons wishing to
83ats may
select them from thess diagrams. Ths
orders will be received at Festival Headquarters anu the nearest seat possible to
the one indicated will be
sent
Orders
must be accompanied by cash.
Mo Season
Tickets will be sent out before September
26th. no single tickets until September
28th, although orders will be filled in
the order or application and the quicker
the orders are sent in the better the
chance of securing a good seat.
UMDKttWOOL
PRING.
From time to time

a

mention has been
made in these columns that at Underr—.

«

yesterday.
Dolphin sailed from the harbor
for the lale of
retsedray about Op. vn.t
Shoals, thenoe to Rockland, Gloucester
ind llnally to New York.
Among the arrivals yesterday was the

i
1

i

1

1

<

i

Be

Taught that

t* to b« Taken

The

Hon. Charle* F. Llbbj

hat until

?lo?ea

He

pleaded guilty and said

guite recently
Maine

In the

he bad been

Central yards

toal handler.
The introduction of machinery threw
ilm out of work and, becoming desDondmt he reeorted to drink to
forget his
rouble. If sentence were suspended he
tromised to take the pledge.
Upon the
1 eoom mendatlon of
Marshal Sylvester,
• Fudge Hill Imposed
a jail sentence cf ten
< Lays with
suspension during good behavor, for

a

year.

entered

Chase

on one

>ther

Chase

waived

a

warrant.

pleaded
hearing.

not

To

the

guilty and

He was fined (50 and oorts, appealed to
(he Superior oourt and reooguizad in the
iu of liOO for his appearanoe therein.
PORTLAND

FIRM

AT EASTPORT.

W^rk

began at Eastport last week cn
Lhe buildings of K. M.
Lang & Co., of
Portland, who are the inventors of the

>

)
>
>
i
i

i

machines now in use
most of the Maine oannlng factories.
Mr. Lang and son were at Eastport recently and secured a lease of the building
die on Water street, formerly known as
the
Dyer property, bat now owned by
ieorge O. Grady & Co.
The buildings,
it

Catarrh of the AUTUMN
Cured by Pe-ru-na.

Catarrh In any part •( the body is
serious etiongh, bat catarrh of tbe stomach Is especially so. First: because of
tho extensive mneous surface Involved:
and second: because of tire disturbance
to digestion which inevitably follows.
If themucons membrane is deranged
even slightly, tho character of the gastric Juice is changed and indigestion Is
the Immediate result. Now, catarrh of
tho mnconB membrane lining the stomach is oftener tbe cause of dyspepsia and
indigestion than all other causes combined.
Mrs. Lain Giddle of Storm Lake, Is.
says: “I was taken with catarrh of tht
stomach two years ago. I was usateo
by three ef tbe
best doctors In
the city. I grew
worso under
their treatment.
was so low I
i*
Vs
/7s*' '■
could not retain
Dade Htegeman.
my food on my
Miss Da<\e Htegeman, Superintendent stomach at all.
"During the development of the electric
I was advised
roads of the et»te I have been In a meas- of the
Chicago North Side Woman s
a friend to
ure on the outside
of affairs.
I have Club, of Chicago, In areoent lotter to Dr. by
listened to tbs prophecies.
I have beard Hartman, speaks of Pe-ru-na as follows: try Pe-ru-na,
which I did at
failure predicted. But now I become verr
Cnicaoo 10 Low ”. Place, >
once, and now I feel better than I have
bumble In the face of the remarkable
Janua., 2a, 18U).
j
for a year. I can do my own work withdevelopment that we oan ewe around ua Pe-m-na
Drug M’fg Jo., iolnmbafcO.: out that tired feelin f. I canno*
ae well as that whloh future
praise
appears to
Gentlemen—Pe-rn-na has often been your medicine enongh for sa
ing my
promise.
Used by the members of onr clnb In life. I would bo
to
bar
tter
"I truly think the day Is appronohiog
glad
my
cases of stomach trouble and general
published if it wonld help any one who
when the coal burning locomotive with
debility—also recently in cases of la is afflicted as I was. I would bo glad to
nano in cuwjj7
win oif auouenea ann
grippe, and always with the most bene- recommend it to any one that has cathe electrlo motor or the air
locomotive
results. I think a great deal of tarrh.”
will be substituted. And, In respect to ficiary
Po-m-na—often recommend it to my
Send for froo books written by Dr.
the Idea of consolidation and connection
friendsdaiTd am glad to aay all who hare Hartman. "Health and Beauty,”
that has been advanced by
Mr. Gerald. tried it
espeapeak a good word for it.
cially for women, and "SnmmerCatarrh.”
1 think myself that It will not be very
Tours truly,
Address
The
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacfar In the future when we can ride from
Dade Stegeman.
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Maine to the Gulf of Mexico In a palace
car like the Merryroeetlng,
without any i-—--————
* “•
microbes that cause chills and fever and malaria enter the
system through
change It we ao wish it, and if we have
mucous membranes made porous by caUrrh.
Te-ru-na heals the mucous membranes
char ered the car for the trip.
and prevents the entrance of malarial gorms, thus
“Behind all this electrical development
preventing and curing these
affections.
that we have Reen are
need
and

Return,

Tickets on sale from August 9S'h to
Oetober 1st. Uood to return 30 dags
from date of Issue.
H. P. HERSKY. Agent.
auf24dtoctl

Grand Trunk

the

CHEAP EXCURSION

largest

and most

AUGUST FJLOWEK.

complete

ever offered in

The above cut represents
only one
of the many beautilul patterns and
graceful shapes that we are showing

Jardiniers.

In

The new fall designs
distinctly different from last
& St. year’s The harmony of coloring one

..TO

are

Montreal, Quebec
Anne de Beaupre

must see to
Our exappreciate.
tensive business Interests enable us to
-A.3MID
n ETU Tl PJ
The assortment
purchase largely.
on
our
Doing by regular train, Sept 26th, and good of Jardiniers
displayed
to return until Oct. 25th.
Far** between Portland and Lewiston or counters should ,be seen by
every
Auburn to Montreal and Quebec,
s?.r»o
one interested In decorative ware.
To Montreal and Quebec,
fn.oo
To 8L Anne de
To t. Anne d<«

treal,

Beaupre,
9*4.00
Beaupre, Including Mon-

From other stations at

rate*.

Por further

90.50

correspondingly low

particulars apply

to

agents.
septedtf

IS J TWO i i!

Kendall & Whitney.
SPECIAL.

As a special attraction we shall
sell a beautiful Boston Fern and

EXCURSIONS JJUNDAY Jardinler
PEJEPSCOT.
will leave Portland Pier at in.00 a. m.
and 2.00 p. m fur a sail along the allures and
Wands of
Inner
Casco Bay, touching at
ra mouth. Prince’s Point. Cousins,
t iitlrjohn*
and t hebeague Islands.
This la Uie pictur sque route of Casco Bay. Ket irn to Portland at 1 00 p. m., and 6.30 p. m. Fare lor
Koun I Trip !*0 eta.
J. H. MCDONALD.
sept 14131

for the
You

8 earner

Lamson & Hubbard

you
dinie:s

we shall offer at this
price.
We invite all to come and exam-

me

Federal mid Temple Ms.

THE FLETCHER

assortment

MUSIC
Ml*.
in

■

W

VL»

«« «. ■ ■ « mw

«■

JH

•

H. T. HARMON & CO.,
Cor.

Exchange

and Federal

Sts.,

Portland, Me.

WHY DON'T YOU BUY A HOME?

DALToSTd} OO.,
Exchange
Street.

MFR’/nnS
UrnfHUd

C. IL GUPPY &

CO..

The teat of Nervous Diseases ts at base of brain.
When the nerve cel.aatthia point watie, a terrible
decline of the system occurs Nervous
Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele, Failing Memory, Tain in Bade
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of thi*
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, Cft*
I!
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
cure these ills by
renewing the starvedwww*
cells, cheesing all drains and replacing weakness
^ h strength and ambition, goc. a box; s boxes
(wit tirmi lad guarantee) $ 5.00. Send f o' F re#
Book. HALSID DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, O.
AGENTS, PORTLAND. ME.
LiHlH

T1HS. II. A. SiW ALL’S

BiMtinanijk

OINTMENT.
THIRTY

EVERY...
MAN
TO HIS TRADE

,

.

YEARS
SALE.

w,

CURES

11

B

CK ACHE,
PAINS IN SiDE,
Stomach, Groin. Kidnays. l'ilcs. Sore
or Inflamed Eyes, Scrofula.
*»•■*».

frequently
•»

coma

BURNS, BRUISES,

Put uu In a -rr
Pi ice 35 cents.
Ask your druggist for

1

board

wrapper.

.

.

kart eustoi&uru

with topj ud Mr

Ail

Tbe Mrs. H. A. Small Ointment

Co.,

^ ^ave

I
1

mafci tb> prio> rwaonafrla,*

1

ti ml mm tk* work U atwoja

|1

•atlrftotory ud Irlip millwl
Wi tnUMTON HUNT,

PIANO AND CLAVIER
will

aufi!8,19,21,22-scpKUG

be

given

and

on

15tit.

Hiss Florence E. Woedhury,
Street.
dtf

Ieb9dtl

WORMS

3 Hundreds

S?
£

J
1
Rf.Hw’.i “I*«th
S

£

a

c

of Children and adults hare worms
* nut are treated for other diseases.
Thosymp.
tom* are
indigestion, with a variable ap-

I

offensive breath hard and S
occasional griping* and pains *
navel; heat and itching sensation in
and about the auus eyes heavy and &
dull; itching of the noses short! dry congh; £
grinding of the teetli; starting during sleep;
slow fever; and often iu
children, convulsions £

rV*‘ **••{*9

the rectum

TRUE’S
ELIXIR

-

1

PIN WORM

is

|

FALL
A little early f To wear, perhaps,
To think about. It's none
yes.
too early.
You’ll want to learn
■what’s to be worn anti get an idea
of stylos.
The time
taken in
which to consider the suit, the
of
order
and the
plating
your
mu king will briug
Fall before
Meantime we
you're awureof it.
can
make vou anything in
Summer Wear at short notice.
Drop In any time. Pleased to see
yon.

on TAIL-OR-DRAPKR,
WlL. PI
OAHU, 4« Free St.
.

sepTeodtf

SPOT CASH—OLD GOLD.
give you the Highest prtoe for Old Oold as
it for making rings.
McKKNNEV th«
Jeweler. Mouuraenr Square.
ooU7dtf
we use

R.BMO VED
To Commodious Office Rooms at

514

Congress Street,

Over

Foster, Avery A Co.

Office Days, Saturdays only until September
15th, after which office will be open every day,
8 a. in. toG p. m.

Eyes Examined Free

§?

We

OCULIST,

liy

the best worm remedy made. x
_
It has been in use 4T years,1Purely vegetable, harmless and effectual»<Jr
<■
Where no worm* are
present it act* as a Tonic, i:
<5 and corrects the condition of the mucous membrane of the stomach and bowels. A positive 2^
S cure for Constipation and Biliousness, and a vala uable remedy in all the commonj*miplainSb
2 children. Pric* Sac.
Ask your druggist for it. £5
Hr. J. F. TKt'R Jk (6.. Auburn, Me.
o Rpecial treatment foe TapeWorm*. Write for fro* pamphlet.

1

RING!

—

septU

| SUITS.

Book, Job and Card Printer.

LESSONS
ON

a

square.

BERRY,

s

—

large assortment of Diamond
Rinas. P.us, Ear Rings and scarf Pins,
ill good quality ana perfect. This is a very
any way to buy a Diamond as we make tin*
ayments so by that you will not miss the
money
McKKNNKY. The Jeweler, Mouu-

IV

tu.thAsat

THOUSAND

PRIVATE

<iO l*iue

D1AM0N0S-INSTALLMENTS.

^

“It is a surprising fact” says Prof.
Houton, “that in my travels in all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met more people
having used
two in number, will be some 60 test long, Green’s August Flower than any
the front, two story building to be 22x20, other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged
>he lower, of one story, to be 38x40.
As liver aud stomach, and for constipation.
toon as possible tbe company will
put iu I find for tourists and salesmen, or for
t number of their machines and furnish
filling office positions, where
STEPHEN
persons
_
h the Sea Coast and Standsolder frp
headaches anti general bad feelings from
ard £raiuit
which
own
and
companies,
habits exist, that Green’s
irregular
control mod of tbe oannlng factories in
August Flow or iB a grand remedy. It
hastern Maine
The new uiaohlne« It Is does not
injure the system by frequent
laid are operated by one man, and have
NO. 37 PLUM 8TRKBT.
use, and is excellent for sour stcftnachs
capacity for turning out 5,000 pounds. aud
Rumple bottles
indigestion.”
ENGINEER OFFICE. W7Congress St..
»
US.
Portland. Me., July 27. 1899.—Healed proMaking shot guns, an interesting South free at F. E. Fickett’s, 2l2*>anforth, K.
for dredging harbor at capo Porpoise.
Port and, McDonough &
W.
107
posals
To
select
from.
Stevens’,
Portland industry, is desoribed in an ar*
Diamonds, Onals Peal Me., will be received here until 12 M-. SeptemSheridan's, 235 Congress, aud J.E. Goold Kubys aud all other pi colons stones, Enuattv ber
18. 1889, and then publicly opened; infordole to be printed in tomorrow’s issue of
item and Wedding it)tigs a
& Co.’s 201 Federal St.
specialty, Largest mation furnished on application. 8. W. ROESSrnoek
la
the
Ae Portland Sunday Times.
Sold by dealers in all civilized countries. Monument elty. McKENj5EY. tfie Jeweler LER, Major. Eugluoers.
Square.
warohiedtf

»

date, that hour* may be
suitably arranged.

ME.

All order, left with F. W HUNTINGTON, 3J
Union St., Tel. »!, or lit H ASTY'S soilile.
Llreeu St., Tel. 030-2 wilt be promptly aiteniieii
to.
Py2« itt

AUBURN, MAINE.
Ju24

I’OKFf.AAD,

lat.es

l

Method

u|>|i)lcnit»n. sli it]<1

alter Sept.

Put It In attractive fern —4

NUlk

It.

telephone 93«-5.

nent

HFRII ITY

Old Ags Postponed.

V.T,

Fletcher

be made previou* to that

S©pt2«odtf

*)IJ

run-

W. H. FAIRBANKS, 0.

Woodbury's

the

Saturday, Sept. 30.

778 Congress St.,

We nr« offering new, inoilern house, on cnr line. In Portland
nmt Peering at price, tlmt will .urpri.e you, tiud Hie term,
nre no more burdensome ;h:in
paying rent. For Instance, we
will sell you u new J room house, wllli furnace
hem, electric
lights, bulb room, hot wnicr, on car line, everything ready to
move lino, and strictly flr.t class, for
Von can pay
$500 down and the balance ai
per inniilli,
We have all
kinds and all prices and If you are
looking for a home, it
will pay ) on lo see u« at once.

___53

n the County of Cumbe land, deceased, and
:lven bonds
the law directs. All per ons
[laving demands agHnst the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same or setiicmem, and all indebted thereto are reqested
to make p lyment Immediately.
MAUI A H. BRIGGS.
Poitlan I, August 17, 1809.
aug2ttdiaw3ws

METHOD.

«ill begin on

__

wm

mem.

Kendall & Whitney,

Style,

—

Fern, Pot and Jardinier.
hardly Imagine a color that
can't duplicate
among the Jarcan

•epttdat

Maine. These Hulks were
selected under the personal supervision of
Fall
1899.
our seedsman, who visited the llulb farms
A Lampson &• Hubaard hat
off ^Holland and France and made a
personal selection of each variety, and hence Keeps its color and shape as no
hail his pick of the choicest Hnlbs.
other hat does. For sale by
We offer over sixty distinct named vaiLeading Dealers.
rietiesof Hyacinths, and over
distinct
aep9codlm
named varieties of Tulips, besides many
Administratrix's Notice.
THK subscriber hereby give notice that <he
varieties off Crocus,
been duly appointed administratrix
Narcissus, Chiono- A* thehasestate
of
Scillas.
doxas,
Anemones, Knnunciilns, Ac,
THOMAS J. BRIGGS, lata or Portland,
—— ——

at

7 a Cents

On th# N.w Twin 8crew Steel Steamer

Just arrived from Holland mid France

MARR AticS.

In thl* city. Sept 14, Annie B
daughter of
Arthur J. and Nellie li. Corser, aged 6 months,
7 days.
services
this
afternoon
at
2.30 o’clk
[Funeral
from parents* residence. No. 70 Huberts street*
In this city. Sept. 16. George Mellen Steven*,
son of Clara and the late Eben S. Stevens, aged
3» years. 11 days.
[Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. from bis late residence. No. 62 Parris street.
in tilts.«-itv. S- pi. 16. George H. Colby, aged
62 years, 6. montiis, 28 days.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.20 o'clock
from Bosworth Post G. A. H. nail, 44 Free St.
In this city, at Wnodfords Corner, Kinelme A.,
wife of Pieston T. Doe I, aged 23 years, 7 inns
(Funeral Sunday at 2 oTciock irom the re*sldeuce of her sister, Mr*. Alonzo Thompson. No.
lb Sawyer street, Woodford*.
In South Portland, Sept
15. Maggie B
daughter of Ebeu L. and Elizabeth Hopkins
aged 33 years. 10 months.
In Willard, South Portland, Sept. 16, Elizabeth. wife of Kiehard D. Seaman, aged 33 years.
]Funeral Sunday at 12.30 o’clock at the real
deuce of Chapet teaman. Main street. Willard.

Railway System.

BULBS!

of tae

DEATHS.

Calais.
It. Andrews,
and St John
end Return,

Unbee and

bave been

In Chicopee. Me., Sept 4 at the M. E. Parsonage. by Kcv. William Bragg, FredC. Sanborn
of btaudish au*.l Marv L. Owen of Buxton.
Ju Garotner, Sept. 12. Percy W. Mean* of
Baih and M1*m Adelaide Drake of Gardiner.
IuBidwnfleld.Sept.il. Harrison A. Brook*
and Miss Adelaide Greenlaw.
In Mil town, popt. 13. Garry Barethew and
Miss Lei.a Jewett.

SteamThlp^oT

From Portland to

public

Otherwise the roads would not
built. For we ail know the opmet the promoters at
position that has
Bat In spite of and above
every turn.
this opposition the eleo trio roads bAve
been put through.
The situation has
been at all tiroes embarrassing for both
sides.
It Is now time when the established steam Interests in the transportation lines must realise that there is another element that
must be taken Into
consideration.
The electrlo roads have
been OAlled by the people and ths people
will have their will.
There mast he a
better understanding on these matters between ths people, the lawmakers and the
management of the roads. I don't know
of any Letter organisation to bring about
the achievement of this
underitanding
than this association of the Maine electric
railroad men,
here represented today.
I think that every man who travels and
who calls for transportation has to recognise that bis friends are among toe street
railroad men who ssek to
develop the
transportation traffic and put down fares,
and not among
these who oppose snch
development.
Generally speaking the
electric roads have made a mistake In

miCKLLASKOfTR.

EXCURSIONS

Kastport,
■

demand.

era
as a

International

Medical Science Says:
latest
Stomach

Promptly

Portland
wae one of tne speaker* at the meeting of
eiectrto railroad men at Merry meeting
park Thursday. He said:
"After tha ride we have had today over \
the line of this splendid system, and after
this banquet served In thle magnlfloent
oeelno, 1 feel to congratulate In behalf of
myself and the gentlemen here present,
the man who Is so largely responsible for
all thle that we have Keen.
Ibis man It
Mr. (Jerald, my friend.
All this Is the
outcome of hie enterprise, hie courage IM
hie determination to push thle venture to
a triumphant conclusion. No man In the
state is more a pioneer
In the oolldlng
and the development of eleutrio ralltoade
than Mr. Herald.
He has been the man
to see
opportunities where others have
seen only fal lures.
He has bad the courage of bis convictions and Is responsible
for the establishment of electrical enterprise In thle state on a higher basis than
ie afforded by a mere looal trolley road.
It Ie he
who has developed the trolley
system in
distinction from the trolley
line.
of

was devoted to violation of
the
should uot fail to take advantage
iquor laws and Intoxioatlon oases.
same.
James O. Leary was arraigned tor in-

oxication.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

New

Into Consid-

f patent wire-solder
>

a

eration.

lourt

was

»

Factor

to

Those
who prefer can obtain samo at
LIQUOR LAW VIOLATIONS.
“Hanning's." As this will In all probaYesterday’s session of the Muniolpal bility be the last excursion this season one

of Baldwin was ar1 aigned on two searoh and
seizure war
'ants.
William H Looney appeared for
! ihe defence. Upon the motion cf Assistant County Attorney Alien a nolle prosse
>
>

Hoad*

U 8. engineer boat Enquirer from New
York on her way to Buffalo.
She was
used as a sort of anxiliary cruiser during
the war with Spain.
The master is H.
3. Bunker and t*e
engineer is K. E.
Haskell.
The
two masted sohoonor SnowUake
lies at Gardiner
with 226 tons of eoal.
L'hls is the sshooner that wtja abandoned
x»n miles off Seguln, Monday, September
I, by Captain Joyce and the crew when
ihe was supposed to be sinking and later
picked by a ilsblng boat and towed
to
lioothbay Harbor. Her hull Is supposed
X) be all right
but
the rest of her is a
wreck. Her mainmast Is broken off a few that the? have fought the steam roads
!eat above her deck and lies the length single-handed Instead of making the con>f it. Her foremast was broken off below test one In which the general tlocfcrlc interests
of th* state have joined hands
ihe ororstree and her jlbboom and bow
under the banner of puPllo necessity and
Her decks are demand. This association ought to have
iprit are entirely gone.
in the future and
regular
meetings
covered with the torn sails and rigging.
a close oruanlzition so that
L'be deck house, on which the mainmast accomplish
t hereafter when matters come before the
ell, Is all right but the rails are much legislature we shall be abl* to see that
ihe worse for the
She la owned our olHim8 are strongly
presented and
trip.
that we have proper
recognition and
>y J. W. barker of Sooth Gardiner and
protection."
£22
will
be brought to Bath and repaired as
oon as unloaded.
EXCURSION TO HIGH HEAD.
Yesterday!* lobater arrivals wer*:
Jf.
Tae Harpjwell Steamboat company ad5.
Willard.
o,00.i; Addle and Hattie, vertise elsewhere an excursion next Sun; 1,00); Carrie and Mildred, 3,300;
Carrie day, September 17, that one cannot afford
L'. Rogers, 2,200; Hotizon,
2,000; Her- to miss, namely “High Head,” the sumnano
Reesslng, 4,300; Robert aud Ed- mer home of the High Sobool Cadets durwin, 4,500; Mina And Lizzie, 5,500; Jen* ing their snoampment and giving a two
He B
4,510.
boars stop and a chance for
dinner.

Irving S.

1

1

the

The

1

<
<
«
<
<
<
<
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Along

ra.

te

(reduced
including Said Pasha.
Chimes
of
Mascot,
Normandy, Fra
Dlavolo, Olivetti, Giraile Giratia, MikaThe
do, Bohemian
Girl, and otheis
chorus
Is large and well-balanced, the

Up

The
Thomson liner Tropea, Captain
Uroskey, arrived about 1.3) p. ra. yesterlay bringing about 300 tone of coal. The
)aptaln reports that when off Capa Raoe
ale pumps broke down which caused him
lome delay
and from that noint on he
noountered pretty thick
fog, otherwise
File trip was
uneventful
and weather
food.
The Horatio Hall docked at about 3 p.

company that has ever presto tod operas
at popular prices. 1« the verdict that is

~

Picked

Water Front.

ROBINSON OPERA COMPANY.
The

of Interent

flteam

EXCURSIONS.

fattest Methods

Known

to

Modern

Optical Science.
augitseptiS

f or
Dr. Toliuan’s

Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought

hundreds of anxious women.
happiness
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so
quickly and
safely do the work. Have neverhad a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate eases
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
fi rther
particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice In all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is
absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M.TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Maas.
to

SHERIFF’S

SALE.

Cumberland,
Pursuant

89.*
to an order

therefOr to

me

directed

by Hon. 8. C. Strour, Justice of tne Supreme
Judicial Court, 1 shall sell at public auction
to the highest bldder.ai Portland Pier.Portlaml.
Maine, on Saturday, September loth, 1889, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon, the steamboat
called “Corinua”; the same having been attached by me July 22nd, 1899, on a writ to enforce alien claimed thereon; and which writ
Portland Company 1s plaiutlff and Portland,
Freeport & Brunswick Steamboat Company
ami said Steamer "Coriuua” are named as defendants ; said writ bei' ir re uruable at a term
of the Supreme .Judicial Court next to be held
at Portland within aud for the County of Cumber and on the secoud Tuesday of October. A.
D. 1899.
at Portland aforesaid September

iJJatod

M. W.

septlldtt

TREFKTHKN.
Deputy Sheri*.

FITIBE EVENTS.

WESTBROOK SEXINARY.

MUM? FOUND CIII.TI.

14, tft—Annual Convention of the M wne
Women Suffrage Association at Watervllie
Kept. 19-20-Fair si Fast Mebago.

It Gels

SOUTH

Mary T. Goddard.

10-Jl—Oxiord ou- tv Fair at South f*am
Bept. 19-21—Scat bo-o Fair.
21—Keuuiou Multi Maine regiment n
Kepi.
Lew Is ton.
Kepi. 2ft Republican caucuses In Portland.
Sept. 26 -Sia.e Hoard of Trade meets at Ban

Peculiar
at

nor.

Larceny Case
Harpswell.

Sept. *.'6 a;—Fair at West Cumberland.
Kept, 2t-2i, 28-Annual Convention of Mslnc
}S onmr’i CUitstlau Temperaucj Union hi

Ponland.
Bepr. 28-Repub lean District Convention
PonltiidBept. X6—Democratic District Convention

lr

1 hiof Afcused

li

Portland.

Oct‘.-7-Maine Musical Festival In r.angor am
Poi tin id.
Get a-.wLincoln c< untv Fair at Itamariaeotta.
Oct ftTi—CJranee Fair. Food and Tiades Exhl
bit at Hath.
Oct. 10 II—Uniform Rank, K. of P., fleli da>
at »nr liar..or,
OM
Oct 10-12—Topsoam Fair at Topshain.
of
Oct 11-12- r-eml-nnouai
sessrm
Grand
tod.e of Good Term lars at Pittsfield.

a

llolrl Man of

Being

Affomjilite.
Jury

However Took Different View.

Congressional Dislricl

Firs!

Republican Convention.

eduoational and missionary purposes.
The Univeraallst society ot Newton,
wortnlpplng In Newtonville, (5000, tbe
Income to be usid
for tbe general purId the oace yeeterday agalnit George
poses of tbe oburcb.
W. Hamilton at Harpawrll for nulaanoe,
To the Woman's oentsnary association
line and ooata were paid, amounting to connected with the
Univeraallst denoml
*335 23
nation (2000. tbs Inoome to be used for Its
John W. Silllran, John J. Mahoney
general purprses.
and Jamea J. Haley pi mded not guilty
To the Women's eduostlonal and Industo an indlotment for nulaanoe, and gave trial
union Its note for (500, _whloh
tbe
bail from day to day.
teetatrlx held.
Chari 98 Cary, In a search and aolzore
Thomas Frotblngbam 'and Bsnjamln
"
ones, paid a fine of *100 and coata *1003.
T. Hall are named as executors.
Elwnrd A. Cady pi jaded guilty to an
Tbe total amount of the definite money
indlotment for larceny.
bequests, public and private, It In the vlChatha J. Creary,
Jau.ee A. Webb
OlDItJT OI
and
Michael J. Dnnoan. In nulaanoe
1'he test't'ix
that If the estate

Tlio district committee will be In sosslon ai
Reception Hall at nine o'clock a. m., on the
day of the convention to receive the creden
tlals of the delegates and to attend to sucli
other business as may be necessary.
l’er Order Republican District Committee,
WILFORD O. CHAPMaN, Chairman

cases, ui.u demurrers auu

County._Cumberland

County.

Raid win.I

Ilrldgton. I

Brunswick.

Blddeford.11 Cape Elizabeth.

Buxton. 4
Cornish.4
Payton. 1

Casco. :
Cumberland.;

llollls. 3
Kennebunk. 5
3
Kennebunkport

Gorham.

Freeport.
Eliot....3 Falmouth.J
—

Kittery.

c

■

<

i
Gray.
Harps well.:
Harrison.:

Lebanon.3 Napes.:
Limerick.3 New Gloucester.
Liming ton. 3 No. Yarmouth.
Lyman. 3 Oth field.

Newfleld .3
No. Berwick.4
Old Orchard. 3

Portland.4

Fownal.

:

Parsonsileld.3

Raymond.
Kcarboro.:

Saco. 9
Kan ford
8

Sebago.
Bo. Portland.

Bhanlelgh.2 Blandish.
Bo. Berwick.5 Westbrook.
Water boro.4 Windham.
Wells. 4 Yarmouth.,....
York.4
12

—
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MASTER’S NOTICE OF SALE.
STATE OF
CUMBERLAND

89

MAINE.

SUPREME JUDICIAL

Donnell et als In

COUR’

Corey
equity
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuauc
and by virtue ol a decree iu the above-entitle<
cause, the directions iome therein contained, J
the undersigned, Harry R. Virgin, soeclal inns
ter In chancery, will sell at public auction t<
the highest bidder and upon the terms herein
after stated, at the office of Hale & Hamlin, a
Ellsworth, iu the County uf Hancock and ftiat
of Maine, ou Friday, t lie.t wen y-vlnth day o
September. A. D. 1899. at ten o’clock iu ttr
forenoon, as an entirety and as one propert’
and not in separate parcel*, all and singular
the loliowiug desorlbcd property:
A certain tract, or parcel of laud with all thi
buildings and wharves thcreou, formerly ownet
by Collins Granite Company, situated in tin
town ot Bluelilil, County of llanrock and Stab
of Maiue. known as the Ata Couary farm, cun
tabling oao hui dred and fourteen acres. mor<
or less, and being the firs* of two parcels des
et als.

vs

—

cribed

in

deed of Thomas H. Kemble

to salt

162. Folio 436.
Also a certain tract of land with the build
ings thereon adjoining the above, beiug part u
lot No. l. of the third division of lots in salt
Rluehil), being ihe same land conveyed to sab
Collins Granite Company, by deed of if Binder
dated May 17. 1878, and recorded in said Regis
try. Vol. 162, Folio 357. Also a certain tract oi
pat cel of laud in said Bluebtl), with ail t lie
buildings and wharves ihereon, formerly ownet
by said Collins Granite Company. couUiniui
twelve acres, more or less, and being the las
parcel described In need from Z. E. Carter t<
said Cobins Granite Compauy. dated Pceera
her 7th. 1877, and recorded in said Registry
Vol. 161, Folio S5. excepting a small wharf oi
pier, near the first bound mentioned In sale
iiiiu

uio

iigUt

yj

uamss

ici iv

w

(or thetr

own

benent

Payson & Virgin tor trustee, Benjamin
Thompson (or Mllllken, Tomlinson CompanyThe

uu .1

Ills boat.
Also three-fourihs parti In common and un
divided of a certain other parcel of land sil
uated in said BiueluU. containing fourteei
acres more or less. and being the same ;>rem
ises conveyed to said CoUlus Granite Com pair
by deed ot Elvira K. Collins, dated Decern be !
7th, 1877. and recorded in said Registry, Bool ;
3to. Folio Pit. Also all the granite rock con
tained in a certain tract or ptreel of Dud situ
ated in said Blueln l. containing one liuudrei
twenty acres more or loss, with all the build
lugs ami wharves on said lot, formerly owuec
by sail Collins Granite Company, togethei
with all the rights ot said Collins Granltt
Company, of entering upon said land am
quarrying, dressing ami removing all sale
granite, and bul ding wharves and roads au<
buildings for carrying ou the granite business
being a part of the premises described In tin
deeds from Z. E. Carter and Henry A. WatUci
to said Collius Granite Company, dated Do
cember lOtli, 1877, and recorded m said Regis
try. Vol 159, Folio 512. Also a certain pare*
of land situated lu said Bin* hill, containing t\v<
hundred and sixteen square rods, btlug tin
same premises conveyed to said Collins Gran
Ite C mpsny by deed of Abigail F. Long, date*
October 3lst, 3 879, and recorded in said Regis
try. Book l«*.8, Page 53, excepting from the fore
going prem sea, all rights heretofore reserve* 1
to James York, of pas'.uriug one cow and ink
lug off wood.
Also alt the carriages, carts, sled?, sleigh*
jacks, chains, drills, points, wedges, kits, der
rteks, cranes, blocks, rigging. crow-bars, ham
mers, tong*, forges, bellows and other appaiu
tus, furniture, tools, machinery, quarry eqnij
ments, one engine and one boiler, one puui|
one lngcrsoll steam
power drill, one Hoys 1
power drill and o- e engine, one boiler, two p<
lisblng machines for flat surfaces, two polishinf
lathes for columns ami ail the fixtures, furnitur 1
ana
apparatus and all other persoual propert
and rights In property, both personal and roa
now remaining, which were coaveved by Co
ltns Granite Company to Wlllixm K. Gould an
Byron D. Verrlll. Trtis eei of the Collins Gran
Jte Company by deed dated Juue 18th, A. I
1885 and recorded in said Registry or Deeds
July 25, A. D. 1885.
Said sa'e will bi made according to the rule
of practice of and subject to confirmation b
the supreme Juutcial Court: provided, how
ever, (h it no bid will be received at said sal
Unless the bidder shall offer to pay in rash, au
If the bid is accepted, pay in cash a sufllci *
tuna to pay the costs of the nut together wit
the cjsIs and expenses of executing the decre
therein and of making this sale. Said sale t
be for ea«h.
Ten per cent of the purchase price to be pal*
at time of sale aud balance of purchase pri e t
be paid upon confirmation of said sale and d<
livery of deed of sal l properties to the pui
chaser or purchasers. The master to iuak<
execute and deliver the deed Upon completlo i
of said sale and continuation thereof by in 8
Court.
Dated September 7tb, A. D. 1899.
llAitjtY K. Vi no nr.
Special Master iu Chancery.

;

and

trial all the afternoon
continued until 1C a. m. this

case was on

was

morning.
The libel filed
against the steamer
Wawanoo by Orr & Jennings, Richard
Lately, the Portland ocmpany and other
Portlaed parties, for supplies
and labor
furnished, was returnable yesterday, but
the hearing was continued to ten o'clock
Saturday morning, upon the agreement
of toe Interested

parties.
Petitions In bankruptcy have been filed
by Eduar L Door and James E. Liewellln, Sidney, and Fred D. Uooirioh of
Lewiston.

.RAILWAY

MATTERS.

RIVALRY OF CANADIAN

PACIFIC

AND GHAND TRUNK.

J

It is reported in steamship circles that
negotiations are now going on with oertain Montreal steamship lines to transfer
their servloe to Boston after the St. Lawrenoe oloaes to navigation.
The terminal
would be at Mystlo wharf. This Is said
to be due to the efforts of the Canadian
Paolfio rallr.ad to hrsak the arrangement
between the Canadian government and
the Grand Trunk in reference to the interohange of freight contracts. Nothing
definite oan be said as yet regarding the
■natter, but it is oertaln that the officials
of the road are considering the plan, and
their decision will probably be
announced within the next tew dsys.

;

YORK COUNTY POMONA.

[

The York county Pomona grange met
with the Berwick grange Thusrday. T.
J. Carle, master of the York oounty Pomona grange, presided
The business seasioo was from 10 to 13. The secretary re
parted that a grange had been instituted
*t Newfield within a month, and one
would soon bi Instituted at Center Lebanon.
At the afternoon session the fifth
degree was worked on a big olaa < of oan
dldatea and a literary and musical pro
gramma was carried out.

>

aepfrlaw3wS

ua.l.

Toere was a hearing yesterday on the
petition of Charles H. Randall, trustee of
Arthur £. Ferguson, for
permhslon to
of goods, upon whloh the
sell a stock
Tomllnscn Company have a
Millikan,
obattel mortgage free cf incumbrances.
The matter Is resisted by the mortgagees,
who claim that the trustee has no interest
In the property. The mortgagees ssk that
they be allowed to dispose of the security

Coll ns Granite Company, dated May 14th, 1878
recorded In Haucock Registry of Deeds, Vol

>n:c<i

specified

gave

Patrick
Cor Hy.
a young
boy about
elaven years old, (Haded guilty to an Indictment for breaking, entering and larceny from the sto'e of the Morrill ComThe
on aooount of hH
state,
pany.
youth,entered a nol progs ss to the breaking and entering. The boy will be sent
to the Reform schoc 1.
George K. Johnson of Harpswell was
pltoed on trial for ths larceny of 135 In
W. Holden on Aumoney from George
gust lOtb. Mr. Hclien carries passenger*
to and fram the
steamers at Hirpiwell
and on this night went to bed leaving <33
In his pants pocket, on a trunk near ths
window. In the morning the money was
gone. He teitibed that the responden t
afterwards tol I him that on this night he
went with Lenoder H.
Msrrow of the
Germania house, and watohed him whllbe reached In through the
window and
took the money; that Merrow gave him
ten dollars and kept the rest of the money
The lespondsnt also testified
himself.
to thesa facts. He claims that he Blmply
watohed Merrow, but took no part In the
stealing. Hs afterwards turned over tc
Detcotlve Odltn live dollars of the money.
Mr. Merrow has lived In Haryana 11 for
35 years, and owns several houses there.
He has run the Germania house for some
He testified that he had nothing
years.
whatever to do with this affair; that he
•aw the respondent on the veranda of hla
house that night, but had Dotblng to say
to him, aDd that he went to bed
about
ton o’clock.
Aooordlng to Jonnson's
story, the robbery took plaoe rnuoh later
than this. His wife also testified that
ha came to bed about ten o'clock.
Verdict guilty.
George Libby for state; Harry B. Russ
for defendant.
Joseph M. Tlannlgnn, Henry J. Godfrey and Thomas M. Donahue bled demurrers and gave ball In nuisance cases.
U. & DISTRICT COURT

SAMUEL W. JUNKINS, Secretary.
Bept. 20,1*99.
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows t
York

!

purpceis.
Dealers Pay Fines and missionary
To Maseru*;tti Universalis* conventbe Income to be applied to
tion, 12000,
F.le Demurrers.

Liquor

The Republicans of the First Congressional
District of Maine are requested to send delegates to a convention to be held In City Hail,
Portland, on Thursday. September 28, 1899, al
10.30 o’clock a. m„ for the purpose of norntnatlrg a candidate lor representative In Con
gross, to fill t ie vacancy caused by the rcsigua
tion of 11 >i\ Thomas R. Feed, and transacting
any other business that may properly come bo
fore lr.
The basis of representation will be as fol
loows: Each city ami town will be enti led tc
one delegate, aud for each seventy-five vote*
cast far the Republicjn candidate forGovernoi
in 1898 an additional delegalo, aud fora lrac
tion of forty votes iu excess or seventy-five ar
mi ll i ir.fil dplmralA

Acton.'£
Alfrea. 3
0
Berwick..

Xhe will of the late Mra Mary Goddard
of Newton, Mast., has been Died In the
Mra..
probate olfies at K»t Cambridge.
Goddard was tbe rlohret woman In Newton. She leaves large bequests to Universalis* oburehrs and Inst'tutlons. Xuftl
college gets fifty thousand dollars, Westbrook Seminary In Portland gets [five
tho
thousand dollars on condition that
Inoome alone be applied ti Its
support,
and Goddard Seminary at I'arre, Vt., It
similarly provided for, Westbrook Seminary also gete a portrait of tbe teetatrlz's
husband, tbe late Xhoinaa A. Goddard.
To UnlverOther pnL-llo bequests are*
to be
■allst general convention (5303,
Invested, one-balf cl tbs Inoome to be applied especially to western and southern
eduoational and missionary purposes, and
tbe other half to general eduoational and

sufficient to pay all the bequests
residuary, then certain private
beaucsts, that to the Woman's centenary
acsaolatlon, and “tbs legaote] to Individuals as distinguished from corporations,
and the specific legacies and legacies of
speolfio property. Including those to the
trustees of Tuft] college, shall be paid to
the exclusion of others "
Is

not

other than

SNOW ON THK

8UDUKN DKATH OF MISS MaUUJK
B. HOPKINS OF KNIUHTV1LUC.
MIm Maggie U. Hopkins died very roddenly yesterday morning at her home on
“O" (treat In Kolghtvllle. Mlts Hokplns

ba* been a sufferer from heart trouble for
many montts pait but wheo she retired
for the night on Thursday appeared to be
about aa well as usual. Not getting up
accustomed
Friday
morning at her
hour, ttie family, wont to her room and
found her dead In her bed.
She waa the
daughter of K. L. and Elisabeth A. Hopklmand had lived in Knlglitvllle about
18 years. She was 33 years and ten months
old and Is survived by her parents, two
brothsrs and two sisters. Of an estimable
disposition she was beloved by a large
olrcle of friends who will slaeerely mourn
her loss.

Clyde Holden, a very eflloleot conductor of tha Portland and Cape Elisabeth
Railroad, la seriously 111 at his home on
Broadway with typhoid and hemorrhages.
The Board of Health has given pnbllo
notice that all children attending school
must be] vaccinated before September 80.
hla
Herbert Stront has rstnrned to
for the
studies at the Perkins Institute
Blind tt South Boston.
The steamer A uccolsro of tbs Harpswell
line Is on the mnrlue rallwor for repair*
Captain Parker O. Haley, keeper of
Half Way Rook light. Is passing a week
with hla family on Stanford i.utt
Rev. Horry 8. Hyder, who has been
vlsltlhg Mrs.
Ryder's p*recta, aceompanled^by bis wife and ohlld have retarned
to New Sharon.
ONLY »i5, SIX
uiuivaii

s

|/Cibuiidiij

lit

MOUNTAINS.

doors.

comes u riue oi seveu ranee on

year
with

board. Western part of eltv. private family
14-1
preferred. W. H. X., Prees office.

WANTED-Maine bred gelding or mare not
¥¥
over 15.2; must t>e sound, kind and true,
and have good action, manners and appearance.
Elate pedigree and price. Do not ausw«t tuts
•'Ad ', unless your horse I as vuffictent *i*ed to
a*iow better than 2.40.
Ad irets P. G., Hot 7W.
Portland. Maine.i»l
Wr ANTED— Dessert-Burnham's Jellicon.sold
TT
by grocers, tn stock at Cha». McLaughlin
Co., II. g. tacletter Co., 11. It. Neverns Co., Co-

nant Patrick & Co.
Also Burnham's celebrated beef, wine, Iron, end Liebig's process beef
1J1
extraet, Burnham’s brand.

to

know that Doctor Know les. New York

city, with an assistant Is hi Portland for the
purpose of lecturing upon optometry and adjusting lenses for defective eyesight. Address
R. II. KNOWLES, M. D.. No. 42 1-2 Exchange
12-1
8t., Portland, Me.
WANTED—Board

for three ladles wtita a
no other boarders, three
second floor desired which could be
partially or entirely furnished by applicants;
prompt payment assured mi the arrangement
of satisfactory would probably be permanent.
Address G. O. P.. 6921 ongress street.
ll-l
Tf

family having

rooms on

H ANTED-I
of cast off
clothing,
the

city.

GKOOT.

am now ready to
buy all kinds
ladles’, genu’ amt children’s
r pay more tliau any purchaser In
Hend letters to MR. or MhB. Ok7i» Middle St.
sepl6dlw-tf

AN TED— Everyone who wants a new
house In Pori land or its suburbs to see n*.
at once; we hive several new houses which we
will sell low ou eaiy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
your chance. DALTON & CO., 53 Kxohange
street
JuneOdtf

nr
■j

Sc Wilson, auctioneers, removed to 154 to 160 Middle St, corner of
Silver Si.
dtf

Qaebeo and Montreal through the White
MISCELLANEOUS.
Moontilu notob, via the Maine Central
railroad. All daylight) trip, no night
Forty words tuaerted under this head
riding, train leaving Fori land, Maine. one week for 23 rrnta, caah In advance.
Sept. 18 and 27, 8.45 a. m Sand two
cent stamp (or Itinerary to W. A. Kimprivate families la Portland and
1JOTICK—To
is
ball, West Knd hotel, Portland, Maine.
Deering IMsti let. You can And competent
cooks ami general housework girls if luu wi l
call at my office.
Severny-five girls waiting to
A Night of Terror.
take situations in private lamilies and hotels.
“Awful anxiety was felt for She widow MBS. PALMER, 809 1-3 Confess Sr. 16-1
of the brave General Burnham of MuEXCHANGE—I want to procure Jan inohhiH, Me., when the doctors raid she
terest in a good, saleable patent for the
oould not live till morning," writes Mrs.
Western States.
1 have a valuable piece or
8. H. Lincoln, who attended her that timber land In the Blue Grass iteglou, comfearful night. “All thought she must prising 160 acres, all free and clear, warranty
deed, That I will exchange for a patent, it the
soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged
for Dr. King's New Discovery, saying it patent Is valid. Address HANSCOM, No. 48
rlske Blinking, Boston. Mass.tc 1
had more than onoe saved her life, and
had oured her of Consumption. After
HOUSEKEEPERS to drop ns a postal and
three small noses she slept easily all ■k we will ?all after iheir old rags, bottles,
night, aud its further use completely bones, brass, copper, lead, zinc ami |>ewier.
JAMES
oured hei.“ This marvelous mediotne We pay highest spot cash prices.
is guaranteed to cure nil Throat, Chest WHITE Si CO., Portland Pier, is our address.
12-1
and Lung Diseases. Only LO cents and
$1.09. Trial bottles free at H. P. 8. I1U31NFS8—A gentleman with business ex577
and
G.
H.
Ak
street,
Congress
Goold's,
perience aun large local acquaintance,who
can command some eapital, would like to buy
8tarr, Cnmterland Mills drug store.
into, or associate himself with a partner in es-

one

the but eleetrio railroads in tbe stats
to Merryraeeting park.
Hers is wh»re
nature and art have combined and bare
made a veritable paradise.
Money has
bun lavishly spent to
this
beautify
oharmlng plaoe. The casino Is n palaoe
and
the views from the verandah are
Just remember that
perfectly grand.
the Pilgrim
will leave Custom House
wharf at nine o'clock sharp and as so
she will oall at
many have requested
Forest City landing. Peaks Island, going
and returning.
Make all your preparations for a grand good time an
you will
not be disappointed.
uf

UN1VKKSITY OF MAINS.
The fall term at the University of Maine
begins on Wednesday, Sept. 20. Kntranoe
The
examinations begin on
Sept. 18.
'applications reeelved -for adrauslon ludloate that the Freshman olasi will number about a hundred. The fall term of the
School of Law will open
on
Oct. 5.
Present indications are that there will ba
an attendance of about 50, nearly
double
that of last year.
With the opening of the tall term a new
course will be offered in the department
of philosophy to students In the senior
elsss who have taken psychology.
Tbe
course will be
given by Prof. Fernsll,
and ocuupy live boure a fortnight for tbe
fall term. Tbe work will be baeed upon
Wklte’e “Klements of .Pedagogy," but
wUl Inolude leoturee on the history and
development of pedagogy and ktudred
subjuts The oouree will doubtless prove
attractive to those who purpose to beoome
teaohers.

How Portland
amnteure cuoe ran a
theatre, la recalled In an article drecrlptlvo of a play bill of half a century ago.
See tbe next Isius of tbe Portland Sunday limes.

jii men uuAnwc.n.-i

a .11 cu—At

S\j dale Farm, Gilead, Me.,

situated in

>

iu»ri-

vicinity

of White Mountains, on Androscoggin river,
good rooms, excellent table, beautiful surrounding, hunting and sporting opportunities,
no better place In country to rusticate,
special
terms September and October. Apply K. R.
204
BENNETT, i.llead, Maine.

THE

CHECKLEY,
Heck,

Prout’s

Hie.,

NOW OPEN.

tablishing
ness.

laud,

a mercantile or manufacturing busiAddrosa BtSIN KsS,” Box J535. Port12-1
Me,

llltS. S. K. DE LEMS Gives sittings daily
ifk from 10 too, at 4.*U Congress 8L, circle
evtry Thursday evenli g at 8.7-2
ONE wishing a resiful vacation will find
there is no better place to obtain it than In
and arouud the now famous Wadsworth Hall;
the house will be open during the fall months;
terms, $5 par week. Address JOHN B. PIKE.
184
Hiram, Me.

ANY

TO LOAN-On first
and second
MONEY
mortgages on Beal Estate at as low rate of

interest as can be obtained in Portlaud; also
loans made ou stocks, bonds, personal property
any good security. Apply to A. C. LiBBY &
1-2 Exchange street,auglfKUtno
CO.,

or

full line of trunks and bags can always be
found at E. I). REYNOLDS, trunk and bag
maunfacturei, 51)3 Congress street. Congress

A
I

Ladies' and gems dress suit cases at
| Souare.
all prices. Old trunks taken in exchange. Open
1

evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks repalred.20-7
ttTORAGEfor furniture, clean, dry, suitable
for household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces
10 ft. sq.. 01.25 per month; 12 ft. sq., $1.80 per
mouth; 15 fL sq., $2.75 per month ; omer sizes
Apply at OKKK HOOPER’S

inj^roportioa.

WILL BIJY
WE
vv
fixtures of

household goods or store
any description, or wlU receive the same at our auction
for
rooms
sale on commission.
GOSS
A WILSON,
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner .silver
street.
feb3-tf
WANTED—.WALK

few summer boarders wauted In pleasant
country place, twelve miles from Portland,
good table, good beds and good teams. Address F. I>., Box 107. So. Wiudhani, Me.
31*4

A

HELP.

for steam
Portland, Me.

WANTED—Engineer
TT
708.

dress Box

yacht.

AU14-1

young man to learn the rets 11
drug business In first class prescription
•tore. Only those having the best of references
need apply. EDW. L. FOSS, Apothocary, 653
14-1
; Congress
yonug man lo learn the drug
business.
Large store in the country;
Address
; first-class place for the right fellow.
B, Box 1557.11-2

WANTED—A

8t_
WANTED—A

|

W.
L.
pressman at
WANTED—A
CARD, 46 Free street.ll-i
once.

for office work. Adage, D. 11. W.t Box ail.
ll-i

WANTED—Young
m
dress, stating

man

fFRAVELlNG mau ; position
A
per month aud expenses.

(inirail

rl

VL’

X,

.ivi u

References

tit,

u,

First class men only, oral apply. BERLIN
MILLS CO., No. 404 Commercial street, Portland. Maine.aug24Ulmo

WANTED—Situation

AN TED-By a c-panic
\\r
Tf
Apply 279 Cumberland
a

WANTED—By
book-keeper
and.
f;lveu.

to cook.
upper bell.
14-1

woman

St,

WANTED—General agent for New Knglaud,
for new patented article, for which there
ereat demand.
Party getting it secures big
thing. A rare opportunity. Address 213 spitzer
Building. Toledo, Ohio.
Il l
Is

Forty words inserted under Oils bend

a position as
stenographer, references
It., box 19, South Borl-

13-1

by young
WANTED-Situation
penter and draughtsman of
perience, can
etc., also cau
P. O

Box 2

>.

man, a
8 years

carex-

designs, plans, tracings,
takj change of work. Address
Lewiston, Maine.
13d
inaxe

lady would like a position in
office as asshiant bookkeeper, or any

WANTED—A
an

week for 23 cento, cask lu advance.

OR STOLEN-At Gorham fair, Stormer ’tM> model bicycle. No. 3093. color robiu’s egg blue, Morrill automatic brake aud
coaster. Kelley adjustable bar with leather
grips. Vim Urea.f> out tire had some tape around
lb Reward will be tuddfor information leading
to recovery of whool, WALTER KNIGHT,
Westbrook.
ld-i

LG8T

young man;
or

Address T. 11.

office work. C*n furnUh bent of references.
12-1
Apply at 108 EXCHANGE ST.

evening, at Uivertou. a
lined. Finder will nlease
MRS. GEORGE BARBOUR, at
barn.
131

LOST—'■aturday
black cape, silk
return sinie to
Westbrook car

OST—15 Reward will he paid to anyone returning to 91 Danforth street, a small
female Pug dog with the name Baby ou Us
T

AJ

collar._
and

kitten, di apSent. ltuh. Will
notify C. 8. COOK, 02
coon

finder please returu to or
Neal street13-1
strayed

familiar with all kind,
W’E repairing
ami have mails it
arc

for years.

We

anything in

are now ready to
rings or pias of any

of

Jcwclr

a

specialty

make

to

order

$9.99 WATCH.

20 year gold tilled ease Waltham or Elgin
M'’ke! movement, warranted to lie the boat
watch tor the
money.
MeKHNNEY, the
Jeweler Monument Square.
jea

JC.1

Rifles and ammunition, fishing tackle,
base) ail good*, boxing glove*, striking
?Kf.T^T,J*ve
^ completed our rent OUNw,
cov"r» *11 location* from Bfun-

J1.!.1 wh.,.eh.

bags, foot balls, bunting boots and shoes, gun
si»d bicycle oil. new cigar ligh’s, repealing air
rides, pocket knives and schtors.
Price* low,
G. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle 9L
16-1

py Hill to Luton Station; prices from 85 to 860;
/% tiouse. 7 room*. In fine condition. 2 minute*
Iron* Congress Square air.: desirable local Ion.
Apply FRANK B. HUKfllKRD & CO, Kui
Estate Office, 45 Exchange

Stiq."

POR

SALE—New house of seven room*; finIsned In nalura! wood, hard w ood floors,
No. 151 Pearl street; con- *
rooms.
Inquire at No. 152 cemented cellar; 12.00$ feet of land and locale<l on Washington avenue. K st Deer mg; street
PEARL STREET.
J6-1
cars p.194 the door.
Will seU at a bargain. W.
LET- Furnished rooms, steam heat, with H. W A LI)RON & CO.. 180 Middle St.
1M
or without board, at No. 11 MYRTLE ST.,
RALE—Bargain* In “Made Strong"
16-1
opposite City HalL
*
we *•** Iur •t-AM*. $1 25. fl.60, $2.00
rro LET—A very desirable bouse, nine rooms
P»,r—best value for the money
P**
ere*
A
MOt satisfactory on exandand bath, steam heat und all modern con1,6 r®f«ndeu by returning to
veniences. fine location.
1
Apply at 807 CONhavl,»K been worn. H.\*KKLLSi
OHES8 ST.
15-1
.JUNES, Laucas.er Building, Monunutu
Square,
LET—After Sept. 20. one front room on
#|t<)
A
first floor and one back room 011 third
u® pr» sole. «ne light
floor; steam heat, cos and bath; references re«rPe*' »*:»ed; «*»® thrCCquired. Inquire 217 CUMBERLAND bT 16-1
They are boili in
wHoaprime condition, newly
varnished.
Parly has
U5 a bid.
LET—House at 18 Wilmot St. of 8 rooms;
BBAlM.KY Sc
rpo
A
bath, shed, suuny exposure; first class or- SMALL, 35 Preble St.
15-1
within,
15
1
der, Inquire
POU SALK—35 acres of land in Port'aud. on«
mile Irorn Congress
Square, bounded on 2
RENT—Furnished, to small family, very main streets, electric
cars on both, large
front*
desirable two story brick house, pleas 1 tit- age on
each
ampKroom lor wide streets
ly situated on Congress Mreet, near l-ongfellow through It. .street,
Price $700 per acre.
First
lime
BEN.)
A BUN bllAW & CO., 51 1-2 Ex- offered. W.
Square.
H. WALDRON & tU., lm> Middle
change street.
14 1
14 1

LET- House,
rj’O
■
tains nine

TO

F°?

i«°?**r*
litaV*?0
IV«n:0,ry ,*111

m£s5?pf

or

stolen-about

reward fur luionmtlou leading to their return
to SEW ALL
CLOUDMAN, South Windham,

Me,11-1

clock

FOR

^_

DOOMS TO LET—Near Maine General HospltaL In private family, ihree connected
Will let unfurnished
one or two ladle*;
low. Inquire at 20 Gilman Hi., lower
ell.
14-1

SALK—An attractive, compact and conK
van lent house In good ordei, near state st.
and I Jeering Park; price $52 '*).
BKN J A M IN
SHAW & Clh, 51 1-2 Exchange St.
U-l

pOR

**

rooms and dot hespress.
or partially furnished to

Erice

SaLE-—The hull of^ boat now lying on
pOR
■
the beach at Fast I Jeering, near Xukey’s
III ANOS TO LET-1 second hand upright pi- Bridge.
Apply to TllKO. A. SMYTIIB or
1
ano for sale. 81WN 1 Reed Organ, 835.
a CORNEL IPS
HARRIS, Administrator for the
new lot of fine music rolls Just received; also
estate of the lute Charlotte Brown deceased.
II AW 1 s,
superior strings for all Instruments.
»
414 Cong, ess St.
14 l
___13-1
SALK OR FOR RENT—House No. 22
pOR
LET—A bout October lo. pleasant lower *
Bramhall sireer. near Western Promenade,
rent of six r«onu at No. 29
Mechanic Hf.. containing 8 rooms, bath, steam h»*at. bayWoodfords.
Cement cellar,
furnace heat, windows, set tubs; stable with 3 stalls; lot
stable, garden lawn, convenient to electrics, lacing Prainlnll and Arsenal Sts., vrlce reasonluqnlre of WATSON, 12 Monument 8q. 14 tf
Real Estate Office, Firs; National Bank BuildfTO LET—In October, bouse »9 Pleasant 8t., in
_KM
1
near High, 14 rooms with closets, steam
SALE—One 25 II. P. engine and one 24
heat, bath, sun all (lay; if desired will let tiOK
-*
Inch-titr.'aee
i*laner
for
isle cheap. Adfurnished to r desirable faintly, rent will
dress W. D. SCHOLKS, 47 Newbury street,
reasonable. Apply at HOUaE.
13-1
('ny_i3-i
fTO LET—Store 3, Custom House wharf, suitA
HALE-Bright bay horse, with black
IjiuR
able for retail grocery or fish market Aj>1
potut*. sound and kind, l.soo lbs, 10 years
ply to PELKG BARK EH, on the wharf. 13-1
old. wagon and harness if desired. May be
LET—Building on Custom House wharf. seen at !«Grow’a stable, Preble street, this
with dock privileges; suitable for steam- week. E. (1. SANBORN, Portland Cooperage

TO

Krtly
TO

boats
water.

any

or

business

connected

wl h

Apply to PELKG BARKER,

wharf._

Company._ia

t lie

the

on

ness.
Properly consists of a large lot of land
and buildings, very centrally located, machinery. tools, electric motor, and the entire outfit.
Goods nro staple. In universal nso, profits
large, excellent opportunity for an active financial man. easy terms to responsible party.
Reason for selling, to close an estate.
Apply
to IIENRY B. TKICKKY. 121 Exchange
121

fTO LET—First class reuton Danforth sticct,
a
near High, lias 6 rooms and bath, all
modern Improvement, set howls In nil chambers,
hot and cold water, steam heat
'Hits Is a good
rent and has Just been uew.y papeied. painted
and
rent
M.
whtieued;
reasonable.
L.
LEIGHTON, M Exchange

street._18-1

fit!

fTO LET.—A large, pleasant trout room with
A
alcove on floor, with bath, hoi water heat;
also two square rooms.
MR*. SKILLINGS.
5 Congress Park.
12-1

LET—Upstairs
f|10
X
and

rent

of six

_

SALE—Jersey cow and daughter; two
good cows, ages o and 4, giving from 20 to
24 quarts of rich milk per day. All tight in
everyway.
Enquire of A. K. BOWERS. West
Baldwin. Me.
12-1

1,1011

or seven room'*.

very sunny
pleasant. 51 CONGRESS
of Emerson.
ll-l

8T.,

corner

LET—A

J1

desirable six
rent
IlO Apply 80U1IIWORTH
BROS.. 105 Middle
verv

room

street.

for

bepaibTwg!

particulars.

RENTS
rooms; lower rent 20 Clark.

5 rooms; low
Clark. 7 rooms upper rent 2> Orange,
lower rent 4o Stone, 5 rooms; office
45 1-2 Exchange; desk room 22 Exchange; sec
ond floor 305 Fore.
Apply to WILLIAM II.
WILLARD. 184 1-2 Middle street.
11-1
er rent 37
7 rooms;

IjiOR

LET—A furnished house for the winter,
TO with
nine room*, pleasantly situated in the

OR TO LET-Ai West Pownal R.
FORK.BALE
stailo**, six acres of good Una. story

ding._sept8<ltf

and half house, ell, and stable In good condition. running spring water, several fruit trees
and a fine rock maple grove, ALFRED WOODMAN, 19 Peering street, Portland, Me.
31-4

MAINSPRINGS, 75c.

110

The best American Mainsprings, made l»y the
Warranted
Elgin and Waltham companies.
for one year.
McKKNNEY. the Jeweler
Monument square.
marl9dtl

Rlumblng
IjiOR

9
SALE—Elegant
IjiORBrown
street, Woodfords. op**n
new

room

house

ou

plumbing,
heat, piazzas, ba> windows, electric
lights and bells, finely situated. Price low if
taken now.
Easy terms. DALTON & CO.
Jly23dtf
hot

1JLKAKA NT well furnished rooms, central!*
A
located, with good tabie board at No.
Congress Park, head of Park street. MRS

SKILLINGS.Jlygldtf

water

SALE

at a very low puce, a summer
of four rooms with furniture, very
the breakwater. South
Portland,
fifty feet of the 3 It water;
would make a fine clut -house : mus* 1 e sold at
once. One hundred and sixty-five dollars takes
It. Address “Cottage, 1*26 Franklin st, Port
land. Me.”
tf

FORCottage

fflO LET— Store No. 88 Exchange 8t, now oc
A
cupied by Portland Phonograph • o. Possession July loth, ciias. McCarthy, jr.
G-tf
LET—summer visitors lake
notice tiic
r|A O Balue
House is centrally located 69 Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price 81.OC
per day.ia-tf

situated near
pleasantlyand
within

SA LE— Elegant now 9 room- house, corIjiOR
A
ner of Peering Avenue and Wi Ham
ScOpen plumbing, hot water heat, architects

LET pleasant rooms.front and hack,turn
TO ished,light
and wl
housekeeping
2

e.

2B-4

__

western part of the city. Inquire at Room 23.
Y. M. C. A. Bui
'I’O KENT—One of the most convenient houses
■
of tan rooms, with modern Improvements;
between State and Mellen streets, on Cumberland street. Apply to 323 Commercial street or
17-tf
telephone 81.3-4 J. W. PEERING.
LET—The modern detached tenement, 125
Park street, near Spring aireer, containing
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date
and heating, a low price to .*ro>*l
unily of adults. Apply to J.V. BABB, 27.
Middle street, or the owner.audHf
KENT—Ilou-so 148 Pine street. Possesston given Immediately. Enquire at PORT
LAND SAYINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street
1-tf

ma:i.

will
buy my laundry,
business; enclosed stamp
Address, LAUNDRY. Uox

I?OR HA LE—House and cottage lots for sale
*
at Willard
Beach. South Portland. For
particulars enquire of 11. E. WILLARD. Beach
street. WUlmd,auglhmiino
SALK—Lot*2 1-2| inch 2nd band steam
pipe, suitable for running water or light
steam pressure. Just the stuff for cellar or piazza
posts, come early If you want some. REUBEN
WfiSCOTT, 1374Jiicoln St., foot of Myrtle.

LET House 8 Park Place. 8

oi

two geuts lodging. All cars oass. ( all 199 1-*.
Middle St.. Portland. HARRIS,5M

piaus. corner lot, beautitul surburban home.
Price to suit and terms easy. C'. B. DAI.TON,
63 Exchange streetJuocUdtf

RENT—Upper flat, bouse No. 199 Bprlnf
atre it. eight rooms, besides halls and batt
room, with steam heat and all modern tm
rove men la; large lot.
In first class order
nquire at 44 PEEKING ST., morning, nooi

FOR CASH, or will exchange for
real estate, manufacturing plant in Boston,
goods In constant demand by all grocers and
provision dealers; owner golug to Cuba; must
dispose .of business quick; ouly small capital
required to run business. Apply to OWNER,
room 22C, Equitable building, Milk street. Boston.
fiyifi&wtf

FOR
r

or

t'HKAP

night-sepS-l-if

cnm BUM-Home No.
street. Nlm
A
rooms beside hallo, bath and store rooms
not and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat
with
yard room. All in first class order
enquire at 44 DKEltlNG ST., morning, noon 01

AiGray

BALE—Here’s another!
Elegant, new
nine room house on Eastern Promenade
for $3900. Corner lot, sewer. Hebago. heated,
gas, bath, hard wood floor, very sigh My. bay
wludows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange SL
June9 tf

IjiOR

good

night.

*ep.'> tf

_

m

room

Store No. 550 Congress street
corner
of
Oak.
Enquire ol
CHARLES PERKY.

augmltf

n

lhl<

Mnu’

tv» itnrv

lu

FEMALE 1IKLP WANTED.

WANTED—Waitresses.

$4.00

&

but experieiued waitresses
West End Hotel.

EYES TESTED FREE

week.
ueed

None

apply.
14-1

housework,
WANTED—A gill for general
Must be a good pluin cook. Good wages.
Apply at F. E. WOODRUFF'S, 262 Main et.,
Brunswick, Me.14-1
experienced
thoroughly
chamber itirl at the Congress Square
How. Apply at the HOTEL OFFICE. 13-1
""

We have made this a special branch
of our business and can give you glasses
of any description.
AU glasses warranted or money re*
^

WANTEi>—A

McKENXEY the Jeweler

IVANTED—A young lady to learn the
Apply at BROWN
inllllnety trade.
13-1
BLOCK, 537 Congress street, Room 8.
""

JanlOdt

WANTED—A
housework.

FACTO RY

at 4$

STATE

competent girl for general
Apply oetweeu 7 and e p. m.

STREET._13-1

stitchers ou shirt
\LrANTED— Experisuced
waists, wrappers, skirts and muslin underwear. We furnish continuous employment
and at good wages. THE CHEN KEY MFG.
CO., 238 Middle St.12-1

To Let.
ti floor, eacli 36x100, ligbl oi 1
till sides, steam heat, elevnloi
and power, every cottveuieuci
for manufacturing.

K|"k G1RL8 WANTED at once to work on
eJU sewing machines run by power. KING
11-1
MFG. CO., 148 Mlddls street.
general
work. Good wages, small family.
WANTED—Capable
Woodfords.
girl for

house-

Ap-

ply to 22 WOODFORDS 8 V

Southworth

Bros.

(It

Deer-

for

K*OR SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The
•T
Deerlng Land Co., offers for sale on favorable terms, desirable building lots ou William.
Put and Fessenden Sts., Oakdale. Apply to
CKAS. 0 ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange St.
maylBeow to 00123

Suite of two rooms. No*. 9 and
lO on corner Congress and Oah
streets, for business use. Enquire of
C1IAKEES PERKY,
_548 1-3 Congress St._augSdtf

Monumrut Square.

W_I nnlr

house and 5000 feet of land

$1400. only $200 down, balance only $11
per month; don’t wait until someone buys It
away from you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange
street..lune'Jdtf
mg

1

101-109 MIDDLE ST.

H

Oh (Chester's KngU.h

Square. Portland.

Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large .toe t
of new model Watches will b. .old oo easy paj
menu at reasonable prloes.
AU Style*
A
Pries*. MckKNNKY. the Jeweler. Mouumei 1
marl9dtf
Square.

*

tit

DUunnn. UrmatL

Pennyroyal
I
r/TNuK

augtisdtf

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS

janl2dtf

A UN DRY—$2 500
small town ; good

1557._au20-4

11-1

TO

i

SALE—One lialf Interest in a well estabIjiOItlished
manufacturing and mercantile busi-

13-1

\\ E

have made a specialty of clock repairing
for years and are perfectly familiar with
It in all ot Its branches. Our prices are reasonable. Drop us a postal and we will call lor your
clock and return it wheu done without extra
cbnrge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument

_15-4

_

F05JlnMfI3Jieft^wl,h

m.arJlr
2
°.rd
2mUa ? ,l0rJl,.?,,\: .mako

two yearling heifers, one a dark
one red and white.
A suitable

special design

youmay wish at very short notice. Me KENNEY. tao Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland.
km I HU

VA1LL.

13.1

white
LOST—Gray
peared Sunday morntnr.

Lost,
Sept. 7th,
brown Jersey,

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

p*r thousand.
This lumber 1* a* good a* new. a Iso one hoo<!
and bracket*. and double trout door, all in ilrstelasii condition.
F. E. BRIGGS. Deerlng Center, Me.
je_i

WANTED—AGKNTi

working house-

has a child 10
keeper; is a widow
years of age; no objection to going Into the
country; best of references. Adihess M. E.
IC-1
W., Argus Office,

lonally desirable surroundings;
ihcrough repair: special Inducefamily. Por permit
*pp*y. Heal Estate Office,
y??t*t£?r,par5lC.u,JI,r®
Flr<t
National Bank building, FREDERICK 8.
8mal' brirate

H

_SeptMI_

CABINET MAKERS WANTED.

one
a
an

«*cep
Lmi4111
will be put In

ro-

LOST AND FOUND.

by

__

No. 65 State street, hav- poll WALK —Good rooting l*>ards au*l alsoa
pOH RENT—House,
*
lot of 2*d and 2xk floor limber*. 12 to 21
Jn* *" modern Improvement*. large sunny fret long;
from $8.09 to ftto.wn

rtt.li.

SITUATIONS.

Forty words luserted under tkts lxead
one week for 25 cents, cask In advance.

for JUI cento, cool* In advance.

o*»o week

permanent; $60

Fa-_

For terms and circulars apply to
IRA C. FOSS, Fi op,,
Front's Neck, Me.
Jel7d8m

WANTED

roif KALB,

rartyr word* UarrtHI made* thta head
wwk for 23 cents, cash lu sdranea.

Forty word* Inserted under tlato head

«

WANTED—Students In optics and patients
f

FOB

Tomorrow la the
Inst cbance to get a glimpse of tbe rugged
shores of our Islands, tbe high banks and
winding Kennebec river from Segulo
Island with its great light house to the
olty of Bath,*a dlstauoe of .twelve fullest
out

three
rooms

NOTICE—Goss

LAKE

being

ANTED- By two ladles and a
\\
ff
old baby, two unfurnished

iuui

The first touch of winter In the mountains name on Thursday night with a
heavy fall of enow which covered the
peaks with a mantle'of^glistening white.
The snow soon melted from the
low
lands, bat the mountain sides and summits are still covered and It will probably
remain tor several days. The cold weather wblcb brought
tbe snow also oaused
a heavy frost wnloh ohanged the
mountain foliage from the deep green ot summer to the brilliant hues of autumn.
Spain’s Croatest Need.
This Is the best time of tbe year
lo
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
which to visit the mountains, ns the air
spends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
Is cool and kraolng.und Its orlsp olearnets nerves had caused severe pains In the
brings all the mountain peaks Into great back of hln head. On using lilectrlo BitAmerica's greatest Blood and Nerve
promlnenoe, showing every detail of their ters,
Remedy, all pain soon left him. lie says
majestic grandeur.
this grand medicine is what bis oouutry
The Maine Central railroad will run needs. All America knows that it cures
liver and kidney trouble, purities the
a special exourslon train to Fubyans and
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
return next Sunday at low rates of fare,
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new lire
as shown In our advertising oolumns.and
nerve and
Into every muscle,
organ of
will also sell tickets every day nntll Oo- the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
tober 7th at half or less than half rates,to need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only 50
bold by U. P. 8. Gcold, 577
cents.
all White Mountain points; suob tlo kets
Congress street, and H. G. 8tarr, Cumfor
return
nntll
Ootoher
Mills
berland
being good
Oth,
druggist.
foil partlonars of whloh may be had by
or
the
at
office
of
the
summer board.
telephoning
calling
Uenernl
Passenger Agent, Railroad
square.
Forty words Insetted under this head
The Sunday exourslon will not ran to one week for 25 cents, caah in advance.
Naples as bag been the case each Sunday
during tbe summer, as the Sunday boat
AY MON D SPRING HOUSE, PRICES BEssrvloe aoross Sebago Cuke and up the
DUCED FOR SEPT. AND OCT. Gives
Songo river bus bsen discontinued, and transportation from New Gloucester denot to
also the connection
from the morning the R. 8. House, Poland Springs the Shakers’
train week aays, though connection will oue week’s entertainment aud return you to the
N. G. Depot for $7. regular price $10 aud $20.
be mndo wltb tbe train leasing Portland
The Maine Central ltallroau will give regular
ut 1.05 p. tn. week days and will
proba- transportation and return for $1.25,
or caturbly be In foroe until Septem her USrd, day ticket round trip good, for Saturday, Sunallowing the Songo river trip to be made day and Monday lor 85 cents. This Is the most
week days, leaving Portland at noon and inexpensive end delightful trip in New England, if you make It you will never regret It,
returning on the train arriving in Port- wrl
e day in advance of coming, state what
land at 8 p. m.
train, we will meet you promptly and make
you pleased and comfortable. Remember Sept
SUNDAY EXCURSION,
and Get are the banner mouths to be in the
never was better
country. Shooting and
Onr people are not ready to hunee them- than at the pieseot fishing
time.
Address C. E.
6-tf
selves
at
the first bit of autumn SMALL, North Riiymoud.
up
wnather. The winter Is far too long and
HOUSE. North Windham, Me. Now
Open for the season of 1899. Quiet locathey are glad to keep ont doors as lung
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water.
as piOESlblei
September Is tbe month for Good bass
and salmon fishing; desirable rooms;
exonrelone. Tbe air It orlsp and bracing rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L.
]e28d!2w*
uud one feels a hundred per oent baiter 8. FREEMAN, proprietor.
for

WANTED-100 people to tnvost #*(* monthly
TT
for tlx monihs.
Good onpori unity to
make #70.06 or more profit. Chance of a lifetime f< r «tnaU investor*. Address G. K. ALEXANDER & CO.. 03 Exchange 8t.. rortland.
Me.
14-1

BAYS' TRIP.
wuuuuku

TO LET.
_

Forty worth Inw rtfd ranker this head
one week for «S cent*, uuh In advance.

(3,000 from the Ratal* of Mrs.

Bep!

y

W ANTKlJl

PORTLAND.

pills

A
Origin el mmd Only Genuine.
uu, nlwnys nUOlt. cno.cn uk A\
Du
DruMtrt tor ChicJMWsr *
mond Brand la Bed nnl Odd mtUV..c\\Mr
Teke
sea. •mind with blue ribbon.
other. Refute dmngaroui*ul>*titu- ▼
w and imitation*. AtDrnf*i*u,nrn*n4 4e.
n»«
uttimalsls
for pnrtlcnlnrn.
islicf for Lodtcn,” in UtUr. by rctor*
nlL 10.000 TmUmoelnU. Ifmm Brnfar.

ifVv
\g

0fcKttaa.T»

i
non,tbuA»Mt

piNiXciiLMDconncfum
in the

((notations of Staple Products
leading Markets.

to

§o«l 65
70
00
ooraS 15
Onions bbl... .it...3 00*32 oo
Potatoes 4» bus.
tvQ|i>0
sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
i®2 00
Sweets. Jersey.
«2 5o
Run. Eastern rresti............
m
30
at
liggs, Western fresh.
19

Bmm, Pmi...1
Bean* Yellow Ryes..1
Beans, California Pea.0
Beans, Bed Kidney.2

<g

Fgg*. held.
Butter, fancy creamery.
Butter. Vermont.
Cheese. N. York| and Ver’ipt.

35
22 a
23
12% kl3

...

■ «w

York

Stork,

Money

and

Groin

Letter.)
New York. Friday, September 14.—Tee
stock market was depressed at the opening by lower prloee In the London market and also by considerable
selling Indeed by the failure of St Paul directors
to Inoreare the dividend. The declaration
of tbc dividend waa made eo late yesterday that only the out of town customer,
of private wire houses were Informed;
consequently this morning there was |a
good deal of selling by speculators who
did not get the Information until after
the close.
The
feature
st the opening was the
There Is a suspicpressure on B. H. T
ion In the Btreet that the Flower people
bave largely reduoed tbelr holdings
and
are not unwilling to see a lower range of
prices tstabllghed. Certainly the snppor
to tbe stick In the last fe w days has been
comparatively small, nod today the stack
declined with oomp iratlve ease until 87
was renobad.
Around this llgnrs tb ere
was very heavy buying,
more espsolally
during tbe last hour, wten, probably.
25 000 shares, at least, ebanged bauds betwien 87 and 87 1-4.
Ths
buying was
mainly by tbe Wormsers and It was
thought. It was a covering of a large
line of sborts pot out at nlgber prices.
••

w

Lemons. Messina.............. 4*50 54 75
Maori. 60045 75
Oranges, t a.ifornla Navels.01*0*000
A pples— Pippins,bbl... 2oO n 2 25
Apples, swee ...Jt 00*2 75
OIU Tarpe itlne and Coat.
Imoma and Centennial oil.. bbl* 1* 0 tsl 11
Kvflned Petroleum, 120 tst....
21
Pratt’s Astral.
%»
13
Half bbls lc extra.
Row Linseed ol»....
Boiled Linseed ou.

Turpenune.

Cumberland, coal.—.
Stove aim lurnace coal, retail..
h ranklin.
Pea coaL retail.
Grata

OauMtisaa

CHICAGO BOARD <»F TRADK
Tnursdav’s quotations.
WHEAT

Opening.
September.
December.
ay.

The Grangers on the whole, behaved
ly well.
The conservative element In th-* str*et

heavily

NKW YORK. Sept. 15.
Money on call was firm at 4£6 per cents
last loan 4Vi@5 pr ct; prime mercantile i>,rp»er
at 4Vi 0,5 per ct.
Sterling Exchange steady,
dual business

In

bankers

bills 4 85%

(§486 for demand, 4 82 Vi a 4 82% for sixty days; posted rates 4 83Vi «4 87 Vi. Cummerclal bill* 4 81 Vi^4 82.
Silver certificate* 59.0,59%
Bar Silver 69
Mexican dollars 47’i.
Government ponds firm.
allies.
Tb* folio* in? quot mans represent
lug prices In mis market:

tn*

pay

Cow and steers.
7c V n
Bulls and si»g:*....
6o
Bams—No 1 quality
10c
No a
..8 o
No 3
.0 @7e
Cull*
.26«60
..

••

ltrtail

Grocers’

Sugar Marhrei.

Portland marKet—cut loaf

7c;

8c; powdered at 6Vic: grauulated
Brushed
e; yellow 4Vic.

confectioners
at 6c; coffee

—

Porilauil Wiaolesals

71%
70%
7354

74%

3154
28%
May.29%

31%
1*8%

Sept

20%

21%
20%

2£%

22%

Sent.~.
Dec.

l>ec

May..
PORK

Oct..

29%

.0 00

797%
'*•

LAUD.

6 30

Oct...
RIBS.

Oct..
Friday’s Quotations.

22%

5

WHEAT.

September.
l>ecember—..

May.

Opening.

Closfnz.

71
7u%
73%

70%
70%
73%

CORN.

September.
December.,...,.. .. 28%
May. 29Vs

82%

...

28*4
295s

OATS.

fa»

Is entirely In aooord with th» pjllov pursued hy the fc»t. Paul director* yesterday
and are inclined to advise customer* to
buv for investment around present prices
Kates for money continue practical
uncharged. The majority of loans today
wera made at six per cent.
A a
to the
future of the money market, there see no
to be no re son to bell v« that there will
be any diminution of rate* in the
near
future, It 1b true that liquidation, durln
the current week haH been large, and that
consequently many loans have t'een paid
off, but on the other hand the banks have
lo-t
ns a result
of their dealings
with the New Ycik sub-treasury and also
as a result of shipments to the interior.

Closlnc.

72%
71%

CORN

»»

Belling oume from snuo of (he be*
ooraruifl ion houses In the street
As is
usual when one of the Flower stock*
Is
other
Flower
stooks
w«»k,the
sympathize
Federal HteelJ was under pressure, also
People's Gas, although somewhat Inactive
#

44 949
46 961
52*62
3 2&#.3 50
b 50
7 50
4 00

..

The

with

75^5 50

«1'7»

.■VI1WIIUUI

*174

December..

21%

May

22%

2* %
....
22%
PORK.

7 92%
8 05

Dec.
LA MO.
•»Ct.

1*0.
uina.

Oct.

6 17%
4 95

Jan...
Portland

Dally Press

Stock

Quotations.

Barrutb

vvorr«»>jt6i ojr 3Wau a
Middle street.

ir.us.ar*

too

8TOCK3.
Par Value
Bio. Ask#«
Description.
Canal National Batik...IOO
100
102
asco National B.tnk.lot*
d»7
1 ><>
Cumneriaud National Bank. 100
100
102
< hapnian Naiiouai Bank.
to
Dm
Fust National Bank .100
100
102
Merchants’ National Bunk—75
,ol
102
National J raders’ Hank...
8
loO
loo
Portland National Bank.100
09
110
onlaud Trust Co.....IOO
lot
14
Portland Gas uomDany.10
«
*6
Portland Water Co.IOO
103
105
Portland ht. Railroad Co..100
1*0
150
aine Central K’v.100
160
1-0
Portiauu a Oguensburg R.R. ioo
go
61
BONDS.
Portland Os. J907.118
120
Poitlaud 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. D<2
lOd
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.lofl
108
Bangor Os. 1906. Water......112
114
Hath 4%s. 1907. Muuicioal....101
103
Balli 4s. 1921. Refunding
......JOL
10
Dr Hast 49. .Municipal...102
105
aims 4s 1901—1911 Refunding
loO
102
Dewistonds,* 19 1. Muniiinai .103
105
l<ewistou4s. 1913. Municipal ..106
107
"aeo 4a. 1901. Municipal.loo
lox
Maine Central It K7s.1912.mms.mtg 135
137
**
4V»3
1U8
llo
"
4s cons. mts.... ICG
D6
**
108
fHs.l9 iO.exten’silD.)2
Portland Si Ofd*g grts,»9O0, 1st iuikD 2
103
Portland w4ter L**** *s. 1927
l> 5
107
..

>

—

**

**

..

Boston Stork Market.

The following were the c oamg quotations of
Sept. 16
The Flour market to-day was firmer, and stocks at Boston
A-ok
i.*u. aiu..u ve.
it. new. 20»,i
while prices here are not quo ably higher, millostou a Xsiutt ..2*)u
ers were asking 6^10e more for some brands.
■D".
..
•to <*ommo&.
Corn along and fairly active. Provisions quiet
16
Maine G*ntr%..
an
steady. Butter very firm at the advance. Union
Pacinc. 47%
Potatoes unchanged. Sweats firmer.
Linseed Union Pacino Did.
76%
•il declined lc again today.
Am tii *
..
.u MioaD
<.*iar. ...
14 14
Ths following luotauo.is repreiauc the wholeducar.nia. H9
sale prices for tins market;
Mexieau Ceutrv

Fiour

Mich, and St Louis *t roller.3 *5 a.4 on
Mich, and St Louis^clear ....* GO u,3 75
Winter Wheat pateuts.4 20i&4 35
toru »ud Feed.
43
Corn, ear lots.
i6
Corn, bag lots. 00 a. 44
a. 4 3
Meal, bag lots. 4
3 »
Oats, car lots.4k. 21)
2 a}
35
Oats, bag lots.
Cotton need, car Jot*.00 OO.a‘2 * OO
c otton scea. Dag
lots.oo < h ) u 2 4 oo
Sacked Bran, car lots.lrt f.Oai; 00
Packed Bran, bag lots.17 6o'a! rt 00
Id iddling, car lots..17 005 18 OO
M iddling, bag. lots.18 OO5 19 00
Mixed feed.17 6u«jl8O0
Suit*'. Coffea. Tea. mot»««•«, Hals n*.
6 40
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 40
Sugar—Extra fiuegranulaled.
Sugar—Extra C.
6 03
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
io« 14
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
27^28
Teas— 4moys
22,530
27 a 60
Leas—Congous...

I

Tens—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.

33

a

3.s

36,u6 r»
Molasses—Porto Rico.
33.« 30
Molasses— Barbadoes..
a38
Raisins, London layers. 1 25 5 ffio
Raisins. Loope Muscatel.
5u, 7 Vs
l>rv Fish and >l»uk re I
Cod. large Shore. 4 75(45 00
Medium snore tish......... 3 6054 00
Pollock... 260 5 3 .»o
Haddock..
200a 2 25
Hake. 2 OoOB 2 26
Herring, per box, scaled ...%.
llcai 16
Mackerel, Shore Ts.23 00^25 00
Mackerel, She re 2s.
Large 3s. 14 00-<$16
«... try.
fork, tteef. Lard ana
Pork-Heavy.00 00^13 00
Pork—Medium.00 o.al2 00
..

New

York

as.

Quotations

of Ntook* and

77

Bonds

(By Telegraoh.1

on.

sugar, raw aulet; fair refining 3% ; Centrifugal >»6 «est 4le ; Molasses sugar —: refined Is

quiet
CHICAHO—Cash quotation.
Flour barely stead

No 2 spring—; No 3 do at 69c; No 2
l*4c. corn—No 2 at 32 V*6; No 2 yellow
a t i2Mt'gi3214o. »'am—No 2 at g
22V* ; No 2
white at 3((a24 -tc; No 8 white at 23*4 824>4:
No2 Rye— c; No 2 Harley .t
M»4;:c; No 1
Flaxseed I lO; N W Flaxseed at
12Vfcs prime
Timothy seed 2 95; Mess Fork ai 7 8CPB7 • ;
Lard «'* 3"; short rib sides at 5 t>5a 3 ; Dry
salted meats—shoulders m i'.(£6V*» short clear
Wneat—

Red 7

«

sides 6 5iicto 60.

Oregon Nav.lst.113%
Texa* Pacific, L. G. Isis.. ..i’6
do reg. 2dg. 54
Union Pacific lsts.
yuuiniiuaa

...

SortuwesUna.1G7s*
Si West.. 25%

Onu

I. cat ling

22

t.ocki Island..115%
Beef—light. 66051000
8t. Paul.13' •»
Beef—heavy.lo 6O5.ll 00
St. Paul pfd ......177%
m 626
Boneless, hall bbls.
St Paul & Omaha.118
Lard—tea and half bbl.pure....
b3 »561 *
*t. Paui & Omaha utd.
Lard—tea and hall bql.com....
63/a 56V*
Texas Pacific. in%
lju-d—Pails, Dure. 7J<t a 7Vs
Union Pacific. 77
Lard—Pails, compound. o3/* a
W abas 11. 7%
Lard—Pure eaf.
8 V» 5 9
Wabash pfd. 27%
a.
11 Vi
Bams... 11
Boston At Maine.201
Chickens.
16, a
16
New York and .»©w Enc. pf..
Fowl.
1314
Hid Colony.208
Turkevs.
165
16
Adams Express.115
American express.148
50
Headache U. 8. xpres*.
People Gas.11%
Would quickly leave you, If you ut»<> Pacific Mail. 42
Dr. King’. Mew Life Lilia. Thousand, Pullman Palace.1G
of sufferers have proved ib.ir matonle.s Sugar, common.150%
uivrlt lor tilek and Mervoue tleidaobee. Western Union. 89
Southern 1 \ ufd.
lhey iB.k. pure blood and etroug ner e« Brooklvn Kant'
Transit. 9»%
and build up your health,
buy to take
Federal Steel common.• 68
Try them. Only 36 rente Money h. k
do pld. *1
If nat oured. hold by U. P. ti. Mould, American Tobacco.128%
do pfd....143
•77 Conuress street, and H. O. titar,
Tenn.Coal At Iron.120%
Cumberland Mill, druggist.
U. 8. Rubber...... 49%
Metropolitan! treet K K.2u7
A
blunder
Oontinnutal Tobacco.46%
Will often can re a borri 1« bun, tioald,
Cut or Bruise.
Buoklen’e Arnica Salve,
Bo«Ui»
rodnM Mann.
the beet la the world, *111 kill tbs
...

Frightful

113%
Ilf*
67

ui awuiwi—

Rept 14.
Atchison. 21%
Atchison*ufd. 04
Central Pacific. 67 Vi
Ches. -w Ohio
'-”7%
Chicago. Bur. Si (juinuv.13j%
Dei. At,ituu. Canal Co.12 %
Del. Lack. At West.178%
uonver&lw G.. 22Vs
Erie, new. 13%
Erie 1 Hi pfd. 37
Illinois Central .114%
* ake Kne A
West. 19
I ake Miore.20
louis& Nash. 80%
Manhattan Elevated.110%
Mexican Central.I 16%
* ichinui < entral.
Minn. At St. Louis. 74
Mlnu. Si St. I outs ufd......... 96
Missouri Pacific.... 4 6%
New Jersey t entral.117%
New York CeWtral.1 7
Northern Paeme com..
54
Northern Pacific ufd..
75%

Sept. 16.
**0%

■

4

•

sales OOO bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed linn; middlings 6%c.
OALV EHTON—The Cotton mai<cet closed
firm; middlings 6 Vac.
M MHII IS—The Cotton market to-<lay closed
firm; middlings dc.
NFW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
easy; middlings 5 15-HJc. J
¥BFr,
MOBILE—Cotton market Is easy; middlings
5 13-lOc.
SAVANNAH—The cotton
market
closed
steady: middlings 6%c.

boritpem M»>ket*
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Sept. 16, 1899- onsols closed et
and

1051-16 lor account.
LIVERPOOL sept 15. 18i*».—The Cotton
market quiet; Amerm n middling at 3 9-16d;
sales estimated 10.000 bales oi winch ooo>>
sales were ior speculation aud export.
money

l»A¥«

SULINO

TKtSdiiPg,

OF
»HOV

Evelyn.New York. Porto Rleo.gcpt
Coierlige.New York. PTnambuco ept
Kensiugton. ...New York. .Antwerp
.Sept
Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro .8 pi
Cymric.New York .Liverpool .Sept
St oins.New York. .So’imppn .Sept

19
20
2o
20

19
20
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...Sept *21
Bremen.New York. .Bremen. ...s pi 21
Aller ..New York. Genoa
Sept 23
Pstna.New York. .Hamburg ..Sept 23
Mohawk.New York.. London.... Sept 23
Lucauia.New York. Liverpool ...Sept 23
Havre.Sept 23
I Bietagne.N-»w York
Tartar Prince..New York. Naples.&c.. Sept 3
Uller.New York. Demarar* ..hept 23
Furnesla
.New York. .Glasgow ...s* pt 23
Philadelphia. .New Yonc.. i.agu.tvra.. .Sept 2a
Aurania.New York. Liverpool.. .Mepi 26
New York. Bi-mcn. ..Sept 2>
Saaie..
Majestic.New York. Liverpool...Sept 27
Hi P ul... w
.New York
co’amoion. Sepi 27
Noordland".... New York. Antwerp.. .>sepi 27
New York. .Sou'.h Cuba Sept .8
Santiago
.«
New York.
A R Thorp..
aracaa.. ..Sept 2M
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow. ...Sept 30
H niburg .Hept 3o
Patricia.New York
| Etruria.Now York. Liverpool ...Sept 30
Touraine.New York. .Havre,.
.Sept30
!| Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg_< H-t 3
Bremen.Oi t 3
Lahti.New York
New York.... New York
S'thampton (> t 4
Friesland
New York. Antwerp
Oct 4
teutonic.New York. Liverpool
.Oct 4
.Oct f»
Aug Victoria...New York. Hamburg
Trojan Prince..New York. .Azores.0*t 6
Hevelius.New York, liio Janeiro .Oct 6
Caracas ...... New York. Laguavra ...Oct 0
Bellanen.
New York. Montevideo.. Oct 7
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool.... Oct 7
....

....

..

....

..

..

..

H Ui

UISU1I1D.

HOW

Livorno.New
Louis.New
Germanic.New
boutnwark.....New

i,Hi

tonight

DonMiln Porta.
NEW YORK—Ar 14th, *ehs Lena R Storer,
Bruce, san Bias; Janies A Gray, Gardner. New
Haven.
Hid. ships John Currier and Berlin, Hons
Kong; sc s Kit (arson. Bangor; Mary Stewart
Port Liberty for Bangor ; Ruth Hhaw. no for
Gardiner; Andrew Peters, St George, 81. for
Calais; Henry K Eaton, o for do; James KTalbot, Edg-*water for Richmond. Me; Ellen M
Mitchell, South Amboy for talah.
Ar 16th. steamer Manhattan. Portland; schs
Charles E 8cars, Calais; Mattie J A lies, Raritan
River for Portland.
BOSTON—i Id 14th. soh George P Davenport,
McLean. Newport News.
Sid. schs George P Davenport, Newport News;
Robert MoKarland. coastwise.
Ar ifitli, sclu Ber'ha V, Manillas: Red Jacket,
Rockland; Em a W Day, Wintcrport ; Alice U
Fox. Camden. E'h**l F Merrlam,Ro.-kport; Ann,
Sullivan; Julia Baker, Bangor Ervin J Luce.
Lanefvllle; Eastern Queen, Rockland; Smith
Tuttle, Btngor; Kate McCllntoek aim Chares
A Hunt. Bain; Ripley. Chester K Lawrence. II
H B ynton. Miantoiiomah and Mary » Wongou,

HARPiWtLL STEAMBOAT GO.

< uil.im

Home
Wharf,
r«iTliinil, lie.

on

ll.Dir

LI

York. Rio Janeiro..Oc lo
York. .So’aniptou .Oct 11
York.. Liverpool. .Oct 11
York. .Antwerp..ctil

u
MINI a
.SEPT.
Sunrises. 5 25
WH“rr.
Suu s.t.. B f.ia ,llKn
\
Moon sets.0 43 Haight
—

BUCKsPORT—Ar lFtb. scln Agate, Provtnreiow u; Mary Fat row. Boston; Arthur tllff ro. New Yorg.

GALAIS-Bid Uth. sobs SJ Watts, Richardson. A evmouth ; Maggie Todd, ogswell. Providence; 8 H Sawyer, Kelley. New Yo k.
CAPS IIENRY—Passed in 14tli, sen Maggie

M oise, Avenll. Rock laud.

Ai at Hillsboro. NB. Sept 13. sch Joseph Hay.
Phipps, Portland.
Clo 12th, sens H R Kind-ion Christopher,
Boston; elmgo. Thompson, Newark.
Ar at 8t John. NB, 8 p l.», sens Abide & Eva
Hoopar, F sier, Ro kport; Maggie Alice, lifer,
do; P.ojsy, AKeny, no; Lizzie B. Belyea, Tuuiu-

a-tou.
Cl >. sch Jolidte, Fowler, Thomaston.
Cld 14th, sch Pandora, *iol u-r, Thomaston.

I1ME1MTHE
6.
7 45
a IB

BEST.

Tries

Alike

Both

ou

Friends

67 %
27%
131%
122
180
21%
13%
3

.

t'oitr uk

79%
113% xd
lo%
73%
94

45%
118%
13* %

53%

7 %
1G7
2G
21%

!1«%
1921/*
177%
118

19%
7o%
7%
21%
200
208
11
147
6m
113%
41

1©4%
14K%
89

a

r

ou

i'L

IsJWr

You

lated,

.v

In

Steamer Trapes (Br), Croskery, Shields—To
It it fiord & t o
Sie .ui-r Moral.o Mall, B Hgg. New York—
passengers and itfisci J F Liacoinb.
bteauier Mate of Maine, Coio>, Boston lor
East port and bt John. NB.
U S s.earner Ei queer, bunker, New York for
Bellas
lug Gladiator. Norfo.k tow n barge Verona,
with coal to KabM.il
McAllister.
Sen Joste hook, Ulmer. Boston.

—

a

*annll Poftii*
PF.RUV

STEAtlMi

•**•••

U 30

p.

m.

1

.uni

leave head of Kim street for Yarmouth
at G.45 a. 111.. and hatf-houriy therea’ter till
11-15 p. in
Iveave lor Underwood Spring at
e.4 a. m., and half-hourly 1 hereafter tM
2.15;
then every fift-en minutes till 11.16 p. m.
eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. m.
and halMn>urly the ca t r Oil 'O i». m.
Leave U.derwood Spring lor Portland at ti
a. in., and hali-liourly thereafter till 11.30; then
every liter u minutes UU io.30 p m.
SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a, m.,
and half-homly thereat ter till 10.15 p. ni. Leave
Por laud for Underwood Spi lug at 7.45 a. n>..
aud ever, lifteeu minutes tlier* a ler till 10.1

(’ABS

V.

p. iu.

Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.3o a. ni.f
bali-ynur y tltereafier all 0 1*. in. Leave
Underwood Spring lor Portland at 7 a. m.. and
ev-ry fifteen minutes tltereafier llU 9,30 p. in.
Office aud waiuug room 440 Congres 1 street.
dtf
J>*
ami

EASTERN STEAMBOAT GO.
Fail

^^“ifBOSTON

Arrangement.

(iommsneing Sept. 5. 18S9.
Leave Ham da
m..

lauding

r»t

ly except .1Sunday) at 8. o a.
Westport unction, (Sawyer’s

Island a <d isl* of
Springs on T*ie-» »ays,
Thins •»>■" ft
Sa rdays-. Five isla id" on
Monuay. We m -sday and Pnd-y, Southport.
Mouse Is'ami and Hooinbiv Harbor,
auds
at ( auitol Is an i, Ocesti Point a *1 Squirrel
Isl ind t iroug Sept. 2ot'i.
Returning, leave Foonbuy Harbor at 2 30
p. id., making same landings. «>u and after
Oc on r 2, leave Boot ti • il rb >r at 4'».
Leave H Mithhuv H:«rhnr m 7 i.t u in. I imilno
ou*e lslamt
duly (Miu.iHy excepted a
b<»uihport, Klggsvilie. Westport Junction ami
W"edo-stav
and Fri a\
Monday,
itport.
Five Is and-*, aud Tuesd y. Thursday and Sat
urjav at *awy r‘i island.
Returning leave
B*tU at 2.80 p. m.
on and a Her i-.tohe.
2
b-ave Boot» ay Harbor, at 8 a. ni. and Bttn at
3 p. m
JAi. B DHaKK. Pres, and (ien. Mgr.
I
Bath, September 6. 1899
sei4 4dtf

and

m orr

r*.

nod

**r»

•*

leave Franklin vvhabp. Borland. every Evening at 7 o clock. arriving 1
season for connection
with earliest tra ils foi
points hevond.
Through tickets lor Provtdeuc*. Low«ii
Wsresitsr, Now York, etc.
Returning leave India Whahv Bos urn. ever
Evening at 7 o’clock.
j. F L1HCOMB. Man iger
THOMAS M. BAB I LETT. Ageut.
betL L 1897-

HEW YOKK OIKECT I.INE,

steamship Co.

Roaine

Co.

o*i4

In HD«i s-'uud

By

Dsv

yh

3 tk PS P R WE K.
Fare Oue Waj 15.00, Itoaud Trip, |0,O(.
I ne steamships
Moati» • ai
aud Man
hat HI* alter natively leave
Franklm Wharf.
1 oriland.
Thursdays and Saturdays
Tuesdays,
at 6 p. in. lor New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier 38, E. R., Tuesdays. Thursoays and satur
days at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly lilted and tur
Dished tor passenger trave' and ailord the most
convent nt and comloriaide route
between
Portland and N**w York.
J. F. LlSCOMB.Ueneral Agent.
THOS. U BARTLETT. Aat
mudU

InleriiJiiioiiai Meaoisuip Co.
-----

L2oiu

FOR

cjo

d\

wo*
jm.*o

~u

Nova
Breton. The
Andrews.

b;

summer
uu
.u
wt.t leave

a.>ei

Arrau^rmruti.
Mouuai, July 3*d, Steam-,

Kathoau Whari. Portland, on Monday, Wt*dn- sd. y aud Friday at 5.30 p. m
lieturning leave St. Jouu. East port aud Luoen
a. a<>d
oi,
rtJay.

I.OUl*ft.

Througn

On atiu alter sept. 11, will connect d*u>
vsltii 1.25 p. ui. train over Maine
coital
Itaihoao <tv.die
iMouutmn L>.*imoii), i«-u ulug at Na,».es. lirldg oi». Not h Briugtou and
Horn on. conu cling at H «ru« >u «ui stage
lor vv ler.o-U. an
a. \apl
wi n J, YV. too*’n
coach line* lor Fdes rain; C ac«>, u Ufl id, et-j.
Steom rs le.ve Hairison
t- ry dav
(except
ortn Bnoktou a 12.46 p.
bumiay- 1.30 p. m.;
m,; Bmigkou 01 2 \k uu »u t 2« pie* at 2.4ft p,uU.
conuecilug at semuo Lake Station v*Uh 6.2ft
S emnooat Express traiu or p rlund
|>. tn«
an 1 B -iou.
\
Excursion tto Naule*. Brulgtou, .North
B< i.igiuu, Hairlson aud W.uer oul are for s.le
Boston
over
in
the 11 -ton &
,.lne Railroad.
Fas e: n and Western D.vi 10 <s, on steamers of
the Portland H. b. u. in Bo* on, Port Clou Union
bia ion a:4|. al p-incipal It. It. ticket office*.
Be ure hu 1 call f-»r Excursion Tickets an 1
checked over
"genago laka

baggage checked
gjr*Freight received up to 4.00

tickets Issued aud

to

destination.

*•

«.

For Aiokets aud Staterooms apply at the
Tina Tree Ticket Office. Monument Square or
lor other Information, at Company’s onto*
Railroad Wharf, foot of M»u> street
OAT STBAJIUH FO.t BOSTON.
From July 4;h in il October 1st a strainer
will leave Katuoad Wharf, portlaum ou Tuesday. and ha ur.» > uoi earlier in m 7.00 a. m.
lor boston. Fare $1.00.
J. F. LISCOMB, supL
R pa HKKSKY. arfOk
Jyjdtl

tits were las log, and not transitory.
KKOM Ulflt «'Olt IKNPOXUHIHT'.
ROCKPOKT, Sept 14—Ar. schs Ella G Kells. During the twi years which have elapsed
Cushman, Boston. La»> A» mil. C.iinnbelt. u,>. since Mr. Rost used
Data's Kidney Pills
Sid. »t hs .1 o Lan p e>. Russell Kockl nd;
Catania Mein ire, B >»iob.
we
have recommended them tj more
bACO, sep. 15—Ar, *ch Serena S Kendall. than one acquaintance. *'
New York.
Down’s Kidney Pills for sale by all dealCld, sell John Booth, west.
ers; price 5b cents a box
Mailed on reU« ll*>'.
ceipt of price by Fugter-Milb <rn Co.,
Ar at Londou Sept 14, steamer Freshfleld,
buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U S.
Portland.
Remember
the name—DOAN’S—and
Notice to Mariners.
B.ipgag"
take no other.
New York, Sept 14-Tne U H Engineer Corpa
j'eiTditC. L. GOODUlHiF, Mgr.
request era:t n.tvlgat bg Arthur K l. botwe-u
Shooter’s isht .d ami Penh Am. y, to k«-ep
t* d ii an. bisar «nj .. actual biaamjji d
clear
ie

81KAMEIU.

BOSTON ano CHKAOEUHU.
THI WEEHLV MIEIHUR.

From Bos.o.i T.esdif Tbur aay, nurdij,
Fiom m la elph Moiua/, Wcdiiisdij
a .d Fnd.f.
From ^mrtii »\ bari. Boston
*». m.
From
Pine street Wharf. t’lilladc.phia. at Z p. m.
ip.
suraiice effected a ofhc
Freights tor the West by the Petiu. H. IL and
South or warded by connecting lines

Passage 910.0a

Meats

freight or passage apply to F. P WING.
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
L. B. SAMI'S ».n
Treasurer and General
Manager. 48 State bU FUke Build ng. Boston.
Mass

occodti

ALLAN

7^%
i*m%
143%
118%
48%

2of>%
4s%

ut

LINE

Koyai yit.il

iramcv ylontrral
ami L.IV) ritoul.

('ailing

Quebec

ai

Derry

aod

From

1* rom

Liverpool.

>t«*ajn*tit|*s.

3 Aug.
lo
*
17
24
31
7 Sept.
14

if Aug.
£4
Tainu!,
Si
Parisian,
•Bavarian, [newi 7 Hept.

•

**

21

Montreal.

*Ci. 11 Torn Ian

*•

*C llforni.u.
14
T imii.
t\
Par man.
tx
*Ba\aiia {.new] ft

**_

1

u

Oct.

RATES OP PASSAGE.

RAILROADS.

•

MAINE CENTRAL K.tt
»?

efte

Sept. 10. iWj.

BAINS LEA tTK

PORTLAND

Bruuswick. Lewiston, (Low.
er)2i»7alih Bombay. u <**«• n August*,
^ Water 7tlle, Hkowtmgan and Belfast.
8 JO a, m.—For Danville Jc.. Kuiaford
Falls
Benus. Lewiston, f* minion. Kaugeley, Witf
throp, Keadfleld an<i Watervllle.
6.66 a. Ill-for

11.10 a.
»on. water

in.~Express

mr

Danvi le Jc

Lewis-

vi le. Mooseiiead Lake via Foxcroft,
Bangor. Bar Harbor Aro..st. ok Couutv, ,ud
for Houllou. Woodstock. St. Stephen.
Calais,

M.

Andrew s,
hL
John
and
Halifax
anceuoro and to ail points on
Washington
R. R. Parlor car to liar Harbor
and st.
John.
12.40 p. m.—Express for
Brunswick, Bath.
Lock land. Li bon Falltr Augusta,
Watervllle,
Burnham. Newport, Bangor. Bucksport, liar
Harbor, Oldtown and Greenville. Parlor ear to
Rockland aim Bar Harbor.
1.10 p. in.—F
1> nYi e Jc., Hum ir F lit.
Bernis
I. wiston,
Farmington. Carribssset,
Hangeloy, Bingham. Water vole, skow begin.
1 16 p. m.-For
Freeport. Br.msw ii k. B ith.
Augusta. Wateivllo. Skowhegan,
Belfast,
Do er and
Foxcr ft.
«re. nvi!ie.
Bang, r,
*',altaW}inike‘i« hud to Bucksport

J.,B
l o

^tur^ays.Ud
6.10
m.-Eor

p.
Brunswick, Ba'h, Kockland,
Augusta aud Wat rvi lo.
6.15 p. in.-For Danviiio Junction, Mechanlo
ails. Lewision. S.tu days to Kumford Falls
i arlor car to l,ewisu»n.
8 06 p. m —Express to Lewiston.
Parlor car.
lLOon. m.—Night Express for Brun-wiek.
Hailu Lewision. Augusta. Waierville. Bangor,
Muosehead ake. Aroostook County via Oldtown.
Bar
Hxrimr.
Bt.
Bucksport,
Stephen.
Calais.
.-it.
Andrews.
at
John aud all Ar«*o look County via
Vanceooro,
Hahf.tx and the Proviuees and to all
points on
Washington Co. K. R. haturday night iraln
does uot run to
orlfast. t ext r. D«»ver and
hoxc'oto beyond Kaugor ex eptiug to Bar
Harbor. Sleeping car to St. John aud Washing*
ton t o. R. R.
12-55 a. in. mlduiuht—vtt Desert Sneeial for
Brunswick. Augusta. Watervllle. P mgor aud
Bar Hu u*t. hleepm. car t*» Bar Harbor.
WhlU MouDtaln Division.
6-46 a. m.—I*or
ri gt.»u,
Fabyans, BurlingLa cas er,
ton.
Colebrook, No. S raiford,
Bceclu-r Falls. (Jue.-ec. S*. J<diiibury. -herniooke. Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis. Parlor c«r lo Montreal, sleeping car to
Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans lo Quebec.
1.25 p. m.—For hebago Lake. Bri
ton via
Rail and ."ongo River. North Convv
yt Fabyans,
Lancaster t ol« brooke. eeelier Falls. Lunen*
burg, ht. Johns ury, Newport.
0.10 p. m.—For se ago Lake. Cornish, Brldg1011. Fr%.-I.II g
North Con W»V an
Bartlett,*
Fabyans, Lunenburg. St. Jo.tnilbury. Montreal,
Toronto an
Chicago uai.v except
turuay
Sleeper to Montreal.
ii v r«
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor.
7.25 a. ni.— Paper it am lor Lewiston.
12.40 p. in. for Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath,
AngU'ia. Water, die Bangor ami Bar Harbor.
6.00 p. in.—For Lewision.
It p. m.—Night Express tor al* points.
12.56 a. UK—Ml. Desert special for Watervillo,
Bangor and Bar H*r or.
Arrlva'n In
ortlan 1.
FroiL
Mon r- ai.
8.05
a.
Fabyans
m.; L wiston and Mechanic 1 alls. 8.35 a.m.;
Wniervllle. Batli md
August 1. 8.4u a.
m.;
hangelcy. FatOUngt Ii, Kum.oru Falls. SkowLewi ton.
.18 p. mj, Bangor, Aubegan au
and
Rockland. 12 02
Bee-her
noon;
alls. Si. Johiisbuiy, Bildgiou. 12.15 p. in ; Ex.
press. Mailawamk ag B.t Harbor. Bucksport,
lire uvide ‘UaUuor, 1.2op. m.; L wiston 3 2up.
in.. SkowliegH.>. Wa.erv He. augesu. Rock aud,
* 20 p. »»:. daLv
xcept irom lLx-klaud; >1. John,
Bar Hanoi. Aroostook Conntv. Washington
County. Moo sell hu i*iUe *ud Hangar. 5.35 p.
in.; hange t*y.
Pttrmiitxtnn. ltumlord tails
LeaWli'B, 5 45 p. in.; Chica o. Munir* ul. Quo
bee
and F.tby *ns, .0 p. in.; Muttawainke.ie,
Bar harbor ami Hang >r, 1.30 a m dally; Hull*
tax. St. Jo u. u.a liiuxton C«»unlv. Bar Harbor.
B ii or. Au w 'a4.2*> a. in. daily.
Sun .ay l.iio a. m. Bar Harbor ana B>ngor;
4.20 a,m.H iitlax Hint
tJ« hu; 0 nm. L Wl* on;
12.25 uo*>n Bar Harbor. Bangor and Lewiston;
5.08 n. n*. lewis on; 5.2«» o. m. W*i. rville.
GKO. F EVANS. V P. &Q.M,
F. E. BUOTHBY, G. P. A T. A.
Je2< Ul
.•

—

fusi*

Portland & Rismford
m

l

June 2G

lli‘.(

FaiURy.
i»»9.

1'1-Bah.
*.
M 'lUi Li inun Mallow
voO A. Al and 1.10 r iH.
lor Poland, Mechanic
tails. Buckflelrt. i'union
lnxtielu. I.undo d Fails and Bemis.
Wiiu tiirouulk car ou 1.10 p. ul train tor
Be mis.
i.io atm
*5 p. in.
From
Union
**.aua
:n.
Station lor Mucbauio Falls and Intermediate
Stations.
On Saturday *>niy 5.15 p. in. train runs through
to Kunitord Falls.
Ii.

t

uiiAPyoitU. Tiafllc Manager
Portland. Main*

L i.. iAJVKJOY.
jsio dtf

bxporuiteudout,

Euudord rails. Main*

Bridgion & Saco Rivar B. R.
3 TRAINS A DAY
—

TO AND FROM

tITV *»F I'OIMX* >I».

■

Notice

|tu

of t
small atean.ei Di.t>l> x n a mouiiiIiua skill, which aie souodnrg aud not tug in hie
channel.
Navigtior* are rrqurst-d t be on the
lookout for m m. to alow do., u in .ppm<»ci.lng
and lo give mem
wide berth. Wueu ai a.chor
they will fly rec flags.

•T*». FltAAK

VIOLINIST.
From the

lloyal High fecit ooL
Uerllu, Germany.

|
>

Special attention giveu to advanced siu'ent* I
wh intend Niudylnw ti e vloitn profrs-i

Hatnoranda.
B<mtot>. s«* t 14—A funner survey
relay ou the Norwe-Uu it
in Simpson's dry dook. The ve.»oe.

rest,

Carl Lamson

>

wm

held

Vudilgau,
L*r

more

Ad i

eB», AAd^OiV h lU
o,
h 'lam, la gt.

se, lJCwdluio

|

JOAES.

b. 1 vice resumed Friday, March 31, hem. -*o
wn i'ii oate Ihe Me.iucr Frans Jones will leave
Portland on lueMiays and Friuavs at ILDO p.
in. l**r Eocklau i, Bar Harbor and M *c iasperv
ana intermediate Umiin ».
Keturnii.g ieive
Macht.au rt Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
m., arriving Pm ilami at ll.o» p. m. connecting
w th train f »r 1Boston
G Fa F h V a NSx
9. F BOOT HUY,
G n’l M
Gen’l Pas*. A2**ii..
*ger.

Por laud, vi dee.

tnarjftdU

v

I
I

to

Contractors.

sealed proposals for removing ledge and
rarih f om Payson and propos d streets will be
received at ihe offle** «.i the Commissioner <»i
Pubic Works, Cuy Hall, until Friday, hep..
I5tu
8i>9, ai 1 oV ock m.. when they will De
A bond lu a ^uiu
P‘i< licl open d and read.
and wi h securities satisimtory to .he Com mis
■toner will be required of the successful bx.der.
Plaus, specifications. and funder inf >rm:tlion
may be obtained at the ai
Commission r.
Bids ah »uld i<e marked "Proposals tor Urad
Ink” aud addressed t- UEO. VV. FLRN A 1.1),
C'omiut-sioner of Public Works, wuo reserves
the
tghi to r^]eet any or ail i>tds should he
deeiu it for the interest oi the city so to o.
did
Sept, to, 1889.

%

••

Cabin— f/io.oo to $80.00
A reduction of 10
00
per cent is allowe
return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin To Liverpool. 1 owloo or
Londoi derrv —9:15. O single. 960.6O return.
StKkBAOK—Liverpool Lon on. Glasgow,
I Bellas', Londonderry or Queenstown, >24.50.
Prepaid ceritflcates $i\.
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Kates to
or from oilier points
on application to
T.
Alt GO WAV.
4*0
««
Portland, Mr.
Foreign Hteamahlp Agency, Room 4.
First National Rank Hu tiding. Port*
land, Muliir
Je23.lt!

<

87%
66%

Rouii Trip si4.ua
Included.

and room

For

-.-

ti j. i) *1, i,
o a.i ua u ol
New Bruns wick.
Pi nice Edward Island and Cape
tavdrile routs to CampoboUo and
N. B.

TEAEGOAT CO

UAWIllOKM.

junction

*nndav« fncliplod,

(V|> mirut

alternately

The New and Fast Steamers

of Free and M ddie streets, earl, in ibkti
and after taking a course of the treatment he gave for publication a statement
about the henellts received,
ibose ben.

»v

BAY STATE AND TREMONT.

STB
leaves
as
follows:
hast Bootlibiy for
Portland.
Mondays,
Mriluradnya nucl Fridays, at 7.0 a. ill.,
t m uiug at South Bn* ol. t Chrisimas Cov
Heron Island, t Oeea Point, Booth bifv Harbor, squirrel Island.
ti' d.N»i FA ■> r
Leave
Franklin
Wharf
Portland, Tarsdays aud Saturdays at 7.n0 a. m., for
• Lamarlsco't
touching at Squirrel 1-dan i,
11 ruor,
Boothb y
♦ ocean
Point, Hmou
t ‘’..ristnia- «ove, hmitb
Inland,
Bristol.
F »hi B >0 nbavLeave P01 uauil, Tltura«lays, at 7.00 a
m.,
for hast B olhoay and a-*nv« landing* except
l)u»ari«co:t4.
t P >*seu er*conveyed by leim.
*
he turning to Fast Bo nhb y.
Subject to change with u no.ice.
ALFKKI* Kil'K. Manager.
jyldtf

S.BAG3 LAK:

quest!
J. D. Ross of 0 l inccln street,
“Time
has
says:
proven that the value
of Doan’s Kicney Pills is not overs ated.
Mr Rcss obtained a supply ut H. H.
ma

V

W»*

GOING
MKR UNTKHPH18E

re-

f/lne,

I>«l!v

■

Portland with whom to re sun or argue— I
will o' in*- wl-p
suon
investigation
far more *a isfact ry than if you mentally questioned the truth of some reading
notice in your Portland paper of a citizen of, say, Hoboken, N. J.F
Head the full wing ani honestly an-

the

ui.

...

STEAMERS.

opinions published

'ay 6s Hun's urug store at

1.00

Portland & Yarmouth Electric y. Co

will leave Portland Pier at 2 p.m. for Orr's
Islind, Card" Cove.
Ashuale, Small Potut
Harbor and Cundv Ilarnor.
RETURN—leave Cuudy Harbor at 6 a.m.
via above la dm -s.
< >fflee. 158 Commercial Sr.
J. H. McDONALD, Man.
Telephone 46-3.

you are not chasing a
la not the roault of

A

T

o
from
connect
ai
Aver
li.iu.
with
"Hoosac
Junction
Tunnel
Howie’
lor the West and at Union Station. Worcester,
lor Providence and New York, via "Providence
Line" lor Norwich aud New York, via "Nor
wich Line' with Boston auu Aioauy H. K. lor
the West, aud with the New York all rail via
"Boring Held."
Trains arrive at Portland rrom
Worcester
at l.*» p. m.; from Koch ester at A80&. rau. L23
and 6.44 p. m. { from Gorham at A40, AM and
I0J0 a. nu L_ 4.I6, A48 p. in.
H. W. DAVIS. Supu

■*

investigating and disoussing. you
nelg hor, someone you know In

the above

P> UL
For Maucueiier Oonoord and point! Nortn at
7JO a in. and 12.60 p. m.
For
icocbeeter.
bprlurrale Allred, Water,
uoro aun baoo Hirer a*. 7JO a an. I2J0 and
Ako p. m.
tor Gorham aiTJonua 0.46 a. ul, ua aoa
UK aud MO p. iu.
for Westbrook, Cumberland Mill* Westbrook
Junction and Wacdiords ti 7JO, lAiao,
12J0, AM, AM aud MO p. ia.

and after Sept. 11 th. 1899. will leave Portion I Pier at 3 p. in. for Falmouth F reside.
Prince’s Point, Cou-dnn, LUtleiohu’s.Cbebeague.
busiin
Isiau 1. Freeport.
RETURN—Leave Porter’s Landing. Free,
port, at 7.1 o a. m.; 8 uth Freepori 7.20 a. in.;
Rustin'! 7.36 a. in.; Ch- beague 7.56 a.m.; I.ltllelotiu’s 8.06 a.m.; Cousin’s 8.10 a.m.; Prince's
Point 8.25 a. hi.; Town Lauding 9.40 a. in.:
Wal e’s L udiug 8.66 a. m.
ARRIVE—Portlaud y.30 a. m.

citizen’s statement

a

swer

Sell John B Coyle, Berry, Georgetown, l)em—
James Fries.
Sen Susie M Plummer. Cre g.itou,
ath—J S
Winslow & Co.
Ecu M • bewail. B. ah. Jou*-sp«.n—J M Blake.
Sell Railroad S mn.o s. * r|. unship
J II
BiaKe.
Sch Ciara & Mabel, Leeman, «ow Harbor—J
H B ke.
»A1LED-Tug i. auiat. r, towing bulges Hercu es aud Henry clay. Philadelphia; scu Su ie
M Plummer. Bath.

investigate the experience

Clinton, Ayer JunoUon, NObaa,
windium aud kpimi* at 7jo a. m. and ia to

on

V\hen
have

Arrived

oan

and discuss the

Mnllon I'nnl of l*r.'h'<‘ M.
On and alter Monday. Jua. 26 iW»l*aMenite
traioa will Leare Pirtlaud:

■epOdtf

Foe*.

fuiday; sept. 15.

1X1%
T9
20

XRilv

rVKILAM Sc IWi llbMtill Iu K

STEAM Kit I’ .lEP < (IT

Port an & foctMw Ste
Time

Portland & Worcester Line.

Trefethen’s and Evergreen Landings,
Peaks Island, 8.00. .9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.15.
2.00, 4.20 P. M.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00,
10.30 A. M.. 2.00. 4.20. P. M.
RETURN
Leave Forest
City Landing, Peaks
Island, 9 20. 9.45, tO.M A. M.. 12.40, 2.35, 3.46,
5.30 1’. M
Leave Ponce’s Landing, 8 45, 11.2 > A.M..
2 60. 6 10 P. M.
Leave Cushing’s, 9.55, 11.00 A. M
12.36, 2.45,
3.80, 6 20 P. M.
Lenv- Little Diamond, 9.10, 9.35. 11.45 A. M..
12.50, .16, 5.35 P. M.
Leave Great Diamond, 9.05, .9 30, 11.40 A. M..
12.55, 3 10, 5.30 1* M.
I/eave Trrfeth- n’s, 9.00, 9 20, 1135 A.M., 1.00.
3 05. 5 25 P M.
Leave Evergreen. 8 55, 9.25. 11.30 A. M.. l.f‘5,
3.00, O.20 P. M.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.

Sld. s- h Care»sa. Hat vey, Portland.
Ar IGth, si’ti Cattle ide, Plymouth.
FKKNAND1NA—Ar 14th, sch WmII Sumner,
He non. New Yurk.
HYANNIS—Ar 14»h, U B Rogers aud Flyaway, tor eastern ports.
sld !m Has-* River nth. schs Annie F Klinba.l, lor Hllow.ll; M E Eldrldge. for Boston.
P issed l4ih. st-h* American Team and F II
Odiorne, from Boston; Isaac Orbeion. Rockland.
Ar IGth. sens F Goodnow, Stonl gion for New
Yotk; 81 Leon, Bangor for New Btdlo d. Lygogonla. Port Liberty for Hallowell and s tiled.
8lU. !*clis July Four h, Bmgor; Mary B Rogers
and Marv Ann McCann, for eastci u ports.
MacH IAS—Ar 14th, sch Alaska, Libby, Boston.
Sld. schs Cora M, Mitchell. SNuevitas; Marcia
Bailey. Jenny Lind and Alf dla, Boston.
NEW BEDFORD—Sld 14th. sch bauie Corev,
eo atwDe.
PERTH AMBOY— Ar 14tli, schs Jas A Persons aud Dick Wd unis, Ne * York.
bid schs Uutu Robinson aud S M Bird* Portsmouth
8«d Gib sch Dick Williams. Bangor.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar Mil. schs Jas Rothwed, Salem; Henry but on. Boston.
Cld. sell Luring C Ba.lard, New bury port.
Ar
GUi, tUkS Cataw issa, towing barge- IWchwood and Mt Carmel from Portland; Wan ham.
ow ing burg* s Darby irom Portland, and Solus
(liewj from BaNi.
Cld, steamer Atlas, Portland.
Reedy 1-1 nd—Pas.-mt down 14th, sch Wm S
Jordan, lor Salem.
.v
Delaware Breakwater—Passed cut 14th. sch
Carrie Si rung. Pmiadeiphla lor B ston.
PROVIDENCE —Ar lath, sch Edith Olcutt,
Warren, Newport News.
VINEYARo-H VKN-Ar 16th, schs Eliza
Leven-alc*, Thuma-lou tor N«-w York; Juda
Frauds, Machtas lor do; Webster 15 mud.
Bangor lot do; E V Glover. IIlHsimio for Newark. Da "On, Calais tor New Medford; Phiueas
H Gay, Bangor for do‘, Rmnonu i M nil. Garoiut-i for B iltimore; Wm C Tanner, Newport
News lor Wo lwleh; Hiram. Fall River for
Calais (and all sailed). Carrie L Hix, Rockland
tor New York; Ann C St* wart. Ellsworth for
blony Brook; Leonoia. Huagor lor orders.
81
sell Kilo Walker. Bangor (lor orders.
Greenwich. Conn).
Passed, schs K Eaton. 8t George for Calais;
John M Piummer, Eastport for -ew York;
Henrietta A Whitney, Eusworlh for Kondoui;
Warwick Portia d for do.
WASHINGTON—Ar Uth. sch Ma-y CurUs,
M ker, ItockporL
CiU. sch Augustus Huut, Btair. Norfolk.
torm.-ii Pure*

6

P. M.
For Cushing's Island, 9.00, 10.30 A. M.,
12.15,
2.15, 3 15 .0 P. M.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,

Carteret for Baltimore.

I

tut

12.46 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m.. 4.0 )
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m.. 7Ai, 9.45
m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p m.
.40 night.
D. J. PLANDhlttt. G. P A T. A. Bostou.
dU
Je2b

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Landing. Peaks Island,
8.00,
9.00. 10 30, A. M
12.15, 2.15, 3.16.6.00

CAKKABKLLE—Cld I4tn, sch < arrle A Lane,
No'UK.
CHATHAM—Passed north IGth, tun Hw&tara.
with barge me For st for Port!«ltd.
ELLSWORTH—Ar nth. sens Lavolta, Whittaker, Boston; David Faust, Nash, do; J M
Kennedy Hutchins. Portland.

I

Blddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. in.,

n—Leave Trefetheu’*, 6.29. 7.30. 9-06,
11.36. A M.. 11.3A, 3.06. 6.20. 7 10, 8.06 p.M.
Return—Leave Evergreen. 8.15. 7.26. 9.00,
11.30 A. M., 12.40, 3 00. 6.15. 7.06 P. M.
For •‘••new** Landiiif. Long island, 5.3».
8.00. 10.30 A. M.. 2. 0 1.20, 6.55 P. M.
Return-Leave Ponce’s Landing, Long
Island, 6.05. 8.50. 11.20 A. M.. 2, 0, 5.05,
O. 55 P. M.
Saturday night only, 9 .10 p. m. for all landing!.
{Does not .stop at Evergreen landing.

Radian!, liangor.
S d. sch R l, Kenney, Fall River.
B IDG ETON. NJ—Ar 13th. sch Bessie C

prior to Sept 13. barque Nellie M
Blade, Montgomery, Irom Rosario (proceeds
back io Rosario to lo d lor Pnilade.plna).
Id at i.ouisimig. CB, .>ept 12, sch Nellie T

night

P. M.
Item

Hoitnn

Santos

1899.

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE
For Foret oil.. landing, I'Hki Rland. 5 45,
546. 8.00. 0.00, 10.30 *.
12.00 *., 2.15. 3.15,
5.15 * 15. 7.30 p. M.
Il.lurii-Hi.a,.
7.20.. 580. 0.30, 10.60 A. H.
1 .IK). 2.3.’>, 3 35, 6.48, 5.30, 8.20 p *.
For 'ii.nii.it'. I.laud, 548. 500. 1530, A. M..
.15 3.I.* 4.18,8.10, 518 P.M.
Return-7.06, 8.18,41.00, A. *.. 2.46, 3.45, 4.43,
6.40 p. M.
I 11 1. And Dr. at
For
Diamond Inland.
Trefetlien'.,
Kvrrgrrrn
Lauding,
I. and,
Peak.
5.30. 7.00. 500. 1580 A. *.
12. 0 M. 2.05 4.20. *18. 17.30 p. *.
For Ponte'. l.arAlng. Lour l.land,8.30
li O", 10.Mil A. *.,
2.00, 4.20 « 18 P. M.
Return—l.eHVt- Lilli. Diamond, 6.30. 7.45
0 16.11.18* *.. 12.23. .3.18, 1.00,7 20, 7. 5P.M.
Return—Leave (treat Diamond, 6.20, 77*5.

BOOTHBAV-Ar iGth. schs Fraud G Kich,
Boston; A aska, Salem; Oregon, Rockland;

Ar at

8epteuiber 11,

K. K.

u.»y

Scarboro Crossing, 10.15. a.m., 2.0". p. m.
Scar boro Baaab, Pine Point, >0.16 a. ni.,
12.66. I.u0 p.
old Orchard Haco, Bldde
ford, 10.16 1. m, 2. 6.2.U
i<
11.
Kennobunlr,North Barwek,I>over, Kxeter,
Have-Iilil. Lawrence. Lowell. Boston, 12.66
б. M), p. m.
A* rive in Busiou 6.18. 8.30,
9.42 p. m.
KA^TKRN DIVISION.
Boat on and way sinuous 9. 0 am. Bidrfcford, Ktttcry, Portsmouth, Kewburyp»rt, smlein, Lvnu, .'.00 0.00 a .11.. *2.45, 0.00
p. nu. on -in.» tu. H -stun, 2.00, 0.00 a. Ob,
12-45. 1.45. 6.00 p. m. Arrive Bo-i n. 6A7 a. m
12A0, 4.00, 4.30. «.‘W p. m. Leave Boston, 7.30,
0.00a. m.. 12.30, 7AO. 9.45 p. m
Atrive Portland, n.46 a. in.. 12.05 4a0. 19.15, p. in.. 12 40,

—

BANGOR —Ar if>tb, schs ,?erv*ha Baker.
Rand til. Boston: Ulrica R smith, Fiekett.Lynn ;
M igale Ellen. Lmlejoim, Patcho.u*; Edith
Mav, Kelley. Con *sset; J M Harlow, Lunt, Danvers; Eilat Clifton, Knfleld, Portlaud; Storm
Poirei, Honsey, do.
H!d. schs Win Campbell, Strout, New York;
Annie Lemnd, Spofford. do; O-nalia. Dorr, Bostou; I) P, Nironi, do.
Ar 14 h. schs Emma Green, Flcketi, Amboy;

*r»,

biTsteumboat co!

la Effect

lotik

■

]e24dif

GASi.0

Sept,

imi

H'KITKH>
DIVISION
Trains leave Pnflla .J, Union S«4Mou. lor
Sea (bom trussing, 10..W a. in„ 12 in. 6 2ft
4*20. p.n.i Scarboro Hssrh, Pit# polut, 7.00
10.00 am.. l2." », 8A0. 5.25. 6.20 p. IB.. Od Or
ehard, t»ac«, ttldd-ford, 7A\ M >. 10.00 a.m.,
Km
I..OO. I2.. 0. 8.8" 6.2 *. liao. P. in.
R#nn#bnnk part,
7.00.
nebunk,
8.4.i,
H«
m.
12.30.
3.80.
ft 26.
10.00
6. "ft. 0.20 c. m. Wells Baaab, No. Berwick,
7. -O. 8.46. ft. ni. 3.30, a.Sa p.ui. Somers warth,
Koehatuer, 7 OO, '4 a. m., l2..»o. .*.3" u. in.
Alton Hay, l.akeport, »itid Northern Dm Is
Ion, 8.4 h. m.. 12 80 p. in. \V<Tc#«far (via
Somcr-nvortli 7.00 a. m. Manchester, Concord
and Nun h, 7 00 a. in
.3
»*.
Dover.
tar, Ilaverh >>i. I awrence, Lowall, 7.0 8.46
а. in., 12.80. 3.30, 0.06 p. ru. Boston, 4 b0. 7.00
8.45 a. in.. rS.HO, 1.46. 3.3< tt.Oo i» in. Arrive
Boston 7.26. lo 16 a. m., 12 46 4.10. 4.3 .7. >6.
6.6 *.«, 8 oo.
0.16 p. m. Leave Boston Port Inn
7.30, 8.80 a. ni., 1.2". 4.16. tt.'U p. 17.. Arrive in
Portland io. o. 10.66. ll.6oa.ra., 12.10. ft.oo
7.60. h,3o p. m.
SUNDAY TIC AIN’S.

lows:
y
For I amir Island, Little and Great Cbebea
Rite, <llff Island. Ho. liarpaw- ll. Hatley's awl
Urr • Islands, U.HO n. m. 4.00 p. in.
Return for Por and. leave O r'* Island via
above landing* ft.00 a. m.. 1.00 p. m
Arrive
Portland 8 15 a.
.15 p. m.
Daily excursions^ mlies uown the bay. Fare
round trip only sou.
BUN DAYS.
Leave Portland for 8o. Harpswell and tnI
termedlate
at 10.00 a. m.
Hidings,
\
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Man.

Him. schs Henrv Wlthlnglngton, Boston; Henry
Llppetf, Charleston.

8 H

a

“The 365 Island Route.”

Elileott. Huston.
ATLANTIC CITY—ar 14th, sch Maine, Bennet. Ban cr.
BALTIMORE—Ar 14th. sch Emma P Angell.

AiimIh Hrvunt

BOSTON Hi MAINE

Beginning Kept. 11. 1M9. steamer Aucoelseo
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally, as fol-

RockpufL
Sid, schs Annie Sargent. Rockpott; Ellen M
Baxter. Sedgwick: Einma W Day. Wintcrport.
API A(H I CO A LA-Sid 12th, sell Josenliinc

Tripp, Washing

1IIIJOW__

,.

03

pain
and promptly heal It. Core. Old Sores,
aotiToft,* Sept. 16 lsvB—Tkt teUawiMM
Pev.r Sore.. Uloere,
IUM4.
Boll., Felons, I.
f wm SUB.
Coras, all Skin Eruption*. Beet t ile
noerm.
ogre OB earth. Only ilBot< a box.
Cure
3 IHJ" ‘50
Sold by U. P. S. (loold, Spring
3 75 4 25
77 Coagrug street, and H. O. Starr, Cl
e
3 26
4 Ott
Cumberland Mills druggist.
Corn—steamer yellow 43c.

fnarantewl.

Marke

lity Telegraph.i
SEPT. IB. 1899.
NFW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet; middling upland at d%c,do gull at 6%c;

104 16-16 for

wa» anticipated, and
there l* soma doubt about repair* be ns made
Hcntos, Aur 14-Ou the nl«li of Aug li. tiie
barque Celloa, Tib-* Us dragged h.r auebor
and collided with the German barque Lina, and
the OIiiia bad slight darn tge «o tall. Ac. The
Lina h id Sxiireliead smashed, ami four plates
around bent and broken.
Wilmington, NC. Sen* 14—Bah Cora (' Meaner
from Georgetown for New York, wh ch \ nt In
at Southport for a crsw ft few days ago. sailed

Bea h. Kennebec.

--u eaiuei > 11, «
milter
piairiCS 13&18.
Cheese—cnn hi lo^«lli»c.
Eggs llrm -fresh 14 % a 1 4% c.
Flour—receipts
,UOO nbts; wheat 90,000
bush; eorn 0lo,000 bush;oats 3 4,oool bush;
rye lo.i'On busli;bar>e> 6.,oo<< bush.
Shipment*—Flour 13,oo0 bbls* wheat 18,000
bush; .corn «40oo0 Pu*h; oats 469,oOo bush
rye OuO bush; barley 90uo bush.
D TROIT—Wheat quoted at 09Vac tor cash
White; cash Red at 70%c; Sep 70%c; Dec -t
7*2 vs c.
t
4.TOLEDO—Wheat dull—cash and Sept
69c; Dec *2 Vic; May 7«»%c.

....

The following are the cloiing quotatious of
Bonds:
r»
SepL 14.
Bept 1G.
New 4s, reg..
13
New 4s. coup.13o
130%
*ew 4s, reg.lil%
111%
New 4s. coup.113
113
Denver St R. G. 1st. 106%
106%
Erie gen. 4s
71%
71%
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2ds.S-Z2
71
Kansas & Pacific consols.

That Throbbing

|

1

>

tlarkrt*

Superfine and low grades.2 4f>«2 60
Spring Wheat Bakers.....3 45 «£3 65
Spring Wheat pateuts.4 3 a4 f>5

NFW YORK—The Flour market— receipts
14,156 bbls: exports 23,4 7 bbls: tales 7.800
packags; Inactive, about steady.
Winter patents at 3 56a3 75;wlnter straights
3 3C«8 40; Minnesota patents 8 Hf>»4 05;Winter extras 2 4op
80;Minnesota baker* 2 95 «
3 20; do low trades 2 96g2 40.
Wheal— receipts >73.375 bust ;exports 98,0)0
busti; tales 2,286,00 bush futures, ana 6*
0 « bu eu*oite;
spot firm, No 3 Red at 74** fo
b afloat spot; No 1 Northern Duluih 78^4 c f o b
afloat to arrive, ew; No 2 Red 727/fec elev.
Corn—receipts 13,0 5 bush; exports 360.350
bush;sales 7<>,U00 busu futures; 670,00 bush
export*: spot firm: No 2 at 4oc 1 o b afloat,No 2
at3*celov.
|
oats—receipts 271,600 bush: exports 22.1 Ot•
burh. sales (.5.000 bush; siiot firm; No 2 af
26V4 jrV.’uVfcC; No 2 while *8 »c; .so 3 at 26c;
No
white 27Vke; track nine
Western 26Vk
»28c; track w hite Western 2?(a33c.
Reef Is firm family *0 6i «,iu6o; mess at
/
9 oo
6
at meats »t adv; pickled hams 8*4 *10c.
Lard stead ; Western steamed 5 60; sep at
6 65 nominal; refined quiet
Fork steady; mess *t9oo%9 50; short clear
10 25&1I75.
Butter firm; Western
creamery at I*a23c,
do factory >3@t6c; June erm
stan
(hu
|5 20c; U<> erm 17&220.
Eggs strong; stale and Fenn at 1 tfggnc; loss

t otioa

6 87%
6 3.V*

PORTLAND.

•

(By Telegraph.)
Sept. 16. 1899.

Trait.

Co.'* Spools!

&

McUormlok

4

seriously dama ed than

non *t«r

Dome* tie HarMH.

18%

m

Cranberries....

Market Review.

(Price,

Cheese, ''atm.

l.iv«

By TeUirraoa.
CHICAGO. Sept. 1*. 1 **9,-Cattle—reeetwta
8.000; good to e<n»ic« cattle 6 7o«6 7fi; commoner uraden 4 10*5 60; stockers and festers
—; bubs. oow* and heifers 1 7fta}5 4”; Texas
steers 3 6o* 4 80; ranger* 8 6o«;» 86; calves
at 4 25a,7 75.
nogs—receipts 21.0 >0; heavy hogs at 4 20J}
4 7*»; mixed lo s 4 3i>#4 76 ;U«hl at 4 .if&4
75|
pig* Ht 75.0,» 05.
Sheep—receipts s.OOO; slieep at 2 00®4 26;
iambs brought 3 75jg,u 40.

6fk3l
00&I

Bridgton, North

Bridgion and

Harrison.
friuge

arrlson

5 tulle* from

>

10

•

Waterford

acli train.

l eave Portland. M. C. K. R. 8.43 A m. 1.25.
6.00 p. 111.
Arrive Bride ton II 08 a. in. 3.42. 8.27 p. m.
Arrive H rhon. 1188 a. m., 4 10, 8 55 p.m.
Kxcurs ou b'keis a; re need rai s on h >le at
& M. h. K.
principal si totts M. r. mil
J. A. BbMUfKTT. *«i»*> lu|cudent.
'lull Hill

THE
HKW

•

WEDDINGS.

PERSONAL.

PllEBS.

Doctor and

AI)VKIlTI>KMk;\TH TODAY*

Mrs.

have returned home

K. J. MoDonougt
after a plessant out

ing of two weeks.
Bishop Healy will administer confir-

J. ft. Llbbv Co.
Own., Moore A Co.
Oren Hooper’s Sons.
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft— 3.
(ioudv A Ken..
Reuben K. Dyer.
© tiderwood.
Waiter Corey Co.
Iiarpsw**ll Steamboat Co.
Joimstfin. Bailey A Co,
Mer y. the Hatter.
11. 11. Hry A Sou.
F. It. Folium.

mation at the

mouthfllle,

on

Uatbollo obuioh,
nest

Yar-

Sunday.

STETSON—YOONQ.
Friend* of Mr. Georg* Steteon of Ban
gar, a graduate of Bowdoln oollege, and
Mlaa Kllth Yonng, daughter of tho lata
Prof. Stephen Young of Bowdoln, were

Her. Charles F. Dole, of Jamalci , somewhat snrprited thle week to reoetve
oard* announcing that the oonple wrrs
Plains, will prraoh at the Vlrst Portal
married on Deoetnbnr It last
ohnroh on Sunday m, rotng.
Mr. Ststsm and MIea<4fonng had been
Her Charles V. Uolj of Jamaica Plain
will preach at the First Parish nekt Sun engaged tor some time, and aa there was
no objection
to tholr marriage by their
dav morning.
University Preparatory Rebool,
Portland S»OVe PoUUdlA Co.
Mr. K. C. .'ores, tha Insurance agent relatives, so far a* Is known, their reason
Keiuru Ui.it coa~
< unknown to
marrying secretly
who hss been seriously 111 at hie home for
Mew Wants. To Leu ror Rale, Is*:. Form
The anIs now obis to sit U| , those not in their oooHdenoe.
and similar mirertlYemenis will h*- found tuiuu : on West street,
the wedding Is said to
th«lr appropriate beaus on
part of eooh day. Mr Jones was taker nouncement of
suddenly 111 on the t-aln while running have been a complete surprise to tho
cf young Steteon, and wae prefrom a trip to Boston about a week aeo, parents
IlliIFF JOTTINGS.
and was kindly o del far by tan people sumably so to the relative* of tbs bride.
It it sold in have takea place atjPorteon the parlor oar.
Miss Lillian Stockman of this olty, was mooth, N. H.
F. D. Folsom Sc Co, off or bargains lr
Mr. Stetson belongs to> well-known
ladles' ond children's knitted underwent the maid of honor at the wedding of Miss
He was
Louise P. Palmer and Mr. William A. anil wsaitby Bangor family.
for this anil Monday evenings
prominent In athletloa at Bowdoln, from
t
John W. liurroees of this city hcs beet Foster, In Salem last evening.
whiob
be
graduated tn 1808. U* Is emDr. C O. Hunt, superintendent of the
to build the new
given the contract
In a banking honse on Slate
United States llfd waving station at liar Maine (ienersl hospital, and late lieuten- ployed
Boston.
ant of
the 6th Maine Battery, was at street
Cove, near Hack port. Mass.
The young oonpl* are now niaklng'arW. L Wilson 6c Co
the (trocars, wll
Togus Thursday attending the reunion of
the
He was the rangementa for.bouarkerplng In Jamaica
Bsttrry a'sacUtton.
cccupy their two new atsrcs under the
Plain, Mass., where they ha\e many
guest of Surgeon Klwsll during his etay.
~
Mr. and Mrs C. Thornton Libby wen friends.
The prisoners
In Portland Jill now
registered
number 1115, and about 110 are employed
the Summit
BROOKS—(1KKKNLAW.
Thursday at
In tbe wqjk Jail.
house, Mount Washington.
A pretty home wedding occurred MonOne of the visitors at the Rengeley lake
secretary Garland of the Y. M. G. A.,
day evening, SeptsmbAr.l I, at tbe home
~tl! addrtss the Young Women's Chris nousn it umcnu stenographer Hum s-mail of the bride’s mother, Mrs O. A. Per•if the National House of Keprvsenta- kins, In Brownfield, whan her
tuus association tomcrrow afternoon.
daughter,
Miss Adelaide Greenlaw was united In
| tlves.
''.’UK RhSCUiC OF IN A WAKU,
Mr. Goonro A. Thomas, one of Port- marriage to Mr.
llsrry Brooks, In tbe
The little frlrl who was so nearly j laou’e oldest
I
citizens. Is celebrating hit presence of tbe immediate relatives. Ihe
drowned In the fountain In
Lincoln sotb anntverssy at bis borne on Danlorth
ceremony was performed by ltev. U. S.
Park on Thursday was lua Ward, aged street
A large number of bla old frleuds
Clough, under an arob of golden rod and
alcut 0 years* who l.ves on Cniubfrlaud
baa been lo to congratalate him.
far fill.
The
hrlrln tv a
luionmlnalw
Mr. Kdward Or vary,
street, near Larch
Mr. A. U. Sherrait and family have
In white organdie with white
gowned
who lives at the oorrer of Larch and closed their handsome
cottage on Great ■Ilk and ribbon trimming! and oarrled
Cumberland streets, was pa«Rlng at the Diamond and returrod
Thursday to tbelr a bouquet of white sweet peaa After
time of the accident with Mr. Crafts of borne lo Kookford. Dl.
The Misses Sher- tbe
wedding a reception was given, to
the Luktsldc Preps.
Mr. Creary says bo ralt ace great additions to the soolal life
whlob nearly ItO friends were presoot.
saw the child boating head down
In the of
tbe.lslaod and their departure' la the Refreshments were served consisting of
fountain, and at onoe leaped Into the saurce of much regret to those who still
cake, toe cream and fancy crackers. Mr.
water and lilted her ur» shaking her to remain.
P. H. Bradbury acted as usher.
Mr. and
get the water out of her lungs
The
Mrs. Mark U. Uersey passed through Mrs Brooks were the
recipients of many
water was above htr waist, and tbe little Portland
on
her
to
Thursday
join presents.
way
They left for a short trip
girl would have drowned in a few seconds her husband, Capt. Hereey at Scranton,
through tbe Whits Mountains, after
He carried hor ont of the water Pa
more.
where he has been reoently ordered which
they will reside In Browntleld.
and Mr.
Williams wrapped her in a od
duty at the recruiting station. Slues
• *
blanket and tock her homo.
tbelr return from Manila the Hertey's
NOTES,
have been at
Hast Corinth with Capt.
RfcUMON OF MANN FAMILY
Capt, Drank N. Jell Ison, keeprr of the
The Mann family held what might to Mersey’s parents.
and Mis
Hattie K.
A large and vary enjoyable party was Whitehead light,
termed an impromptu reunion at Pleaswho was formerly
given at Kiverion Thursday evening by Fielding of Boston,
ontdale on the afternoon of the U;h Inst.
of the House of tbe
Mr. Oliver Harris fur Miss Kilan Cate assistant matron
No extended notice was given, but there
Good Shepherd IB Rockland, wtra marand her guest,
bliss Sophie Mo Caw of
uiet at tha home of Mr.
ried at tbe Methodist parshuage Thursday
Henry Higgins Baltimore.
twenty-four of tbe family, representatives
Miss Zereda Murray of New York olty, by Kev. Fred K White of tbe Methodist
of three gencratiuni.
After enjoying the
ohuroh. Tbe oouple left Immediately for
arrived yesterday, uod will be tbe gutst
hours until tbe fun was getting low, they
Whitehead, where they will make tbelr
of Mrs. James K. Pickett for a month.
eat down to a picnic supper, which was
future reeldencu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vote and Miss
much enjoyed hy ail. It was voted that
Mr. Wilbert H. McLaughlin of Albion,
Annie Idndsey have returned fiom their
next year a more general not ice should
and Miss Ernestine L.Buba of Westbrook,
summer
at Prancestown, N.
dellghtlnl
be given, so that tbe numbers in attendwere united In marriage at the Methodist
H.
ance might be increased.
at Hallowell, by Rev. D. E.
Dr. J. O. Hodge of South Windham is parsonage,
PROPOSALS FOK GRADING PAY- to be assistant to Dr. N. M. Marsball Miller, Thursday evening.
of this city.
SON ST.
CAUSED BE SCRAP OF PAPER.
T'be steamship Campania
on which
Bids for removing
1400 oublc
about
There was fa lively runaway on Vine
Architect Prederlek
A. Tompson and
street about 10 o'olook yesterday mornwife of this
city were passengvrs wan
opened yesterday noon at the ollioe of the
ing. Tbe Seamen's Express and three
rannivkhd off ( '.nwlr harhor aurlw
*1
tuv/i
1 he bids
corainUsioner of public works.
farmers’ teams, loaded wltb onions, apShe
reached Liverpool last
were as follows:
John H. Flrtnnagan, 1 morning,
and otner farm proinoe, were stand
She made the passage In lees ples
$1,£75; Thomas Shanahan, $1,425; John [ evening.
ing
by tbe curbing. Suddenly one of
J. Mahoney, $1,495; John Gulliver, $1,- than viz days.
Naval Cadet Thomas Hymonds la home tbe horses took frignt at a Surao or pat>5; D. F. GriHin & iiro., $1,720; Worster
per blowing across the street ar» belted
& Wilson,
M. O'Neil, $1,701; on leava and is visiting his aunt Mist
$1,750;
straight Into the midst of tbe gr-uo of
Angelo Lorello, $1,855; G. S. Staples, $1,- Anna Paine on llrackett street.
teams.
In a moment a general runawae
Secretary John Ik Long and his family
t'bO; Benjamin W. Stover, $2 31 5. '1 he
ooiitract was awarded to John
Fianarrlvsd In the oitv yesterday morning and of the most exciting description was
H
The streets was full of
Work will b3- boarding the
nagan, the lowest bidder.
United States- despatch in progress.
gin Monday, September 18th.
boat Dolphin, sailed for the tales of Shoal. wrecked wagons, llylog vegetables and
Edwin £. tieokbert returned yesterday struggling horses. The aggressor In the
MONDAY’S CITY
COUNCIL
riot ran down the animal attached
from Augusta where he bae been In
at- equine
MEETING.
to the express cart and passed over Its
tendance on the superior court.
a
There will hg
meeting Monday even*
Tbe fallen animal lay motionless
Mr. V. H. Ayres, who was the manag- body.
Ing of the city council at which time the 2
upon the ground tor seeeral minutes, but
editor of the Courier, leaves this
ing
electric lighting, contract will come up
soon
arise, apparently not tbe worst (or
for dlscueslcn. It is understood that the morning for Pittsfield, Mass., to taka the oolliaion.
edlto.lal
of
the
an old
charge
Journal,
an
council will be asked to act
upon
The esoaped horses were quickly oorestablished afternoon dally.
ordinance repealing the ordinance under
raled
by onlookers and the wreckage
Mr. W. F. Kacdill of New York, who
which the alterraen have clalinei the
right to make the oontraots without con- was oalltd here by the death of hie father, oieared from tbe street. Tbe damage In
dieted was considerable,- just how muoh
current action
by tfaq .common council. the Rev. U. B.
Randall, returned to
The aldermen will take up the Ug bting
could not be ascertained nor who wae the
New
York
Thursday night.
Is expected.
contract and a lively session
owner
of tbe horse which started the
THOUUHl YACHT WAS AFIRE.
melee.

#. Si. SLibbii €e.,
STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

,

Some

Furniture
Souvenirs
from Grand Rapids.

Men’s Department.

>

*

e

■

Congress

street.

MAl^R’S GREATEST

STORE.

Tbe

funeral

of Herbert Sterling ocyeit.-rdny afternoon at Peaks Island. There
wae
a profusion of dowvrs
among them being many handsome get

We Shall Close Saturday at 6.30 O'clock.

v-to.

DINING ROOM
r-—FIXINGS.
my-

it

^

Our fall lino of these shown
fourth floor is equal at
least to any we ever had.
The lino comprises Tables
all styles, Chairs, China
on our

Closets, Sideboards, Buffets,
Serving Tables, etc., in Oak,

Mahogany,

Flemish and

Curly

auuc

wan a

iuiko

ic^iTBtuiauuu

from the
present
Signal Corps, with
whloh Mr. Sterling served in Cuba durThe pall bearers were
ing the war.
from the Signal Corps, and a firing squad
performed the usual rites at the grave
In Evergreen cemtttry.
Rev. Mr. Malrern conducted the servlocs.
-DN OK INTERNAL
ENUE LAWS.

REV-

Frank Cole of Standlsh was arrested In
Biddeford
yesterday by United States
Deputy Marshal Hasty for selllug liquor
in
Stanuleh without a
United States

Birch,
lloente.
He was given a hearing.yester"We have two sets of Ouk J day afternoan before United States Com-

Sideboard has

They

are

easily

$15,OG

worth 820.00.

•wins

Forest street. East
Casoo and
Dee'lng eohools whloh have been thoroughly repaired will open on Munday.
The North school whloh has been temporarily clcsed will ba opened again on
The

$30.00.
As a Bell-ringer for

as

.>
■

—

,,

f-

'■■■

;

it

ffe.*

_rtf.’i

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

•

Furniture

our

shall sell it at

we

Its

front.

much

as

More than

m

Men’s Department open

We haven’t many of them therefore.

EXTENSION TABLES.
Colden

finish, both round

Oak

correct.
The

Fall Furniture

new

Receptions in
THE

Maybe
shapes,

Spacious

our

HALF

PRICE

now

Saturday evening

ready for

until 10 o’clock.

C.

F.

JORDAN, Manager.

81.25

ornamental,
Others at 81.35, 81.50, 81.65, 82.00.

as

lines of Underwear

Men's Furnishing Dept.

Here’s quite a collection of styles.
Take one as a sample, made of all
finished and polished,
Strong as well

DINING CHAIRS.

oak, splendidly

fifty

inspection.

your

department

SS2.SO

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

dozen
different
made of
the new
and square.
Prices
a

is all in and

•vplUUlt

holding daily

“Hall-of-Selling.”

SALE

OF

TABLE

LINENS

BECINS MONDAY MORNINC.
SEE WINDOW SHOW NOW EXHIBITING.

A Saturday Stocking Sensation.

KID CLOVES-

The

Au-

tumn stock
is In. Tho skins, shapes, colorings and embroidery are beyoad
all previous lines.

“CHAO MONT”

Tm»
the

and

Pinner

of finest grain lambskin,
two
Patent Clasps, the

has

SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.

Pings

made

Dollar

'

u

Glove,

I’umpkin

Cheese Crackers, fresh baked, 13e lb.
Just the thing for a lunch.
Sul tines, all hot from the oven, lOc lb.
Very nice, don’t miss getting some.

red, tan, brown, gray, butter, pearl, white and black.
Price,
SI.OO
aro

We send them

‘The

Stout Black

Stockings,

and Pinner Dollar and

Kid Glove, real Kid-Skin, soft,
fine and elastic, fancy silk em-

price

9c

pair (or 25c.
Extra fine

TAN.

gauge

Stockings,

8yg
_

to

sizes

tan

from

run

10, seamless, 25c kind.

This sale at

broidery

on

a

quarter

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST.
to

(The blacks are embrolacred In black
white silk.)

12 l*2c

Two Patent

Clasps,

colors

GIVE US A CALL

Our Lunch Parlor next door to our bakery is just the place
nice lunch.
Everything is all right and we will try to please you.
You can buy a Chicken for your Sunday dinner, all cooked.

the backs.

or

WOMEN'S

color

('ream Cukes, 30c doz.
For this day only.

PiDgS

knees,

fast black, double
high spliced heels and
soles, long logs, sizes run from
0 to OVfc.

Raised Doughnuts, 15c doz.
They are all right.

by mail postage free.

“BE RTHOLDI”
Tea and for Girls.

Pies only 5 cents each.

We have larger ones If you want them.

stitching on the back is in selfcolor, white and black, colors

get

a

We hnve

are

a

first class line of Candies and

pearl, gray, red, tan, brown, but*

...I.U.

__I

DON’T FORGET THE

LI_

Trice,

SI.25

“FONTAINE”

532

Tings ami

and

534

Cigars.

PEACE,

Congress

Street.

TELEPnONE, 871-3.

leplOUt

Pinner’s

UNDER*

Women’s

VEST’S.

Knit

vest’s

fancy
back.

Misses Jersey Knit Vests and
sizes

Pants,

fleeced,

from

18

to

weight

Autumn

34,

25c

Glove,

finest grain, selected

Pants, half wool,
50c

fifty

Dollar

weight, unusually good

and

Autumn

Jersey
Under-

silk

made

of

Kid-Skins,

embroidery

tlio

on

(Blacks are embroidered In black
white silk.)

or

gg

Colors aro black, white, pearl,
rod, brown, pearl gray, tan.

Price,

SI. 50

12 l*2c.

Another

esse

Women’s Jersey
Knit

Vests

neck,

silk

and

Pants; high

trimmed

and

tapes, 25c kind at
Women's
Knit

SKIRTS.

silk
12 ygc

Jersey
Under-

skirts, white and bluo mix and

pink

and blue mix.

when tho wind
blows?

They

Harry M. Fessenden
(grandson of Wm. Pitt Fessendon) has invented a cute little
needn’t for

device to stop "window shakes”
and

they're only

See them In

our

Dc

window.

26c

Bargain at

J. R. LIBBY CO.

brlerlen

RATTLING Do your winrattle
WINDOWS dows

SILENCED.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
DARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

EXCURSION
—

on

TO

High Head, North
Steamer

Sunday

•

g Draperies::S
UNENEW ||I
3

G|p|
Harpsweli.

—

LATEST EFFECTS m

1 Furniture and B

Ecvry pair warranted.

Wednesday evening to
society
consider the project of oalllng a new pastor. Rev. Ur. Cbarles S. Dewing ot Boston, pastor at Urge of the New England
Presbytery, wss in the obalr. It was
Monday.
voted to extend a oall to Roy. Frenoh 11cA ahanca for tha Society of Psychical ASea, the young man wbo bas been actMr. MoAffee
Research la afforded by some recent oc- ing pastor for some time.
See tha local has not formally aootpted the oall, but It
Portland.
In
currences
that he will do M la the
ghost (stories In tomorrow's Issue of the la understood
near tutors.
Portland Sunday Times.
—>

____

full swell

a

many excellences make it to be worth

Chairs with real lcathei I mis doner Bradley and pleaded not gullI ty, waived examination and recognized
seats, each set comprising
CHURCH
Side Chairs, 1 Tea and Am fur Ills appearanoeat the September term. THE PRKSB YTKRIAN
CALLS A PASTOR.
Chair, on which we have madi
SCHOOLS WILL OPEN MONDAY.
a special price o.
There was a meeting of the First Pres-

Dining

We»'» Colored Mhirtv—short bosoms, separate
cuffs—good size
Autumn styles in woven cheviots.
Large assortment from
Come eariy and choose the prettiest.

carving.
This

KNIT
W

69c

give out meagre —well made of
!
idea of the French plate 1 which to select.
elaborate
mirror, the

FUNERAL OF HERBERT STERLING.
curred

69c

it can

quality

------—

very
Grand-

—

streets.

to

a

Rapids-made Sideboard
all
quartered
To those interested in Colored Shirts we direct our
oak.
The picture canwords. Th_
may lead you to think that perhaps
not show the nice lined
you had better call in and see what they are.
drawer for silver; the
We feel assured that when you see them you will appreciate their value.
spacious and well
Just a word of description—:
planned closets beneath.

3

It was Toted that publlo oonvenienoe
demands tbe aoct ptance of Orland avenue and
St George street, also the extension of Clifton avenue to Forest aveand
the aoc ptance of Bradbury
nue,
street, which runs from Brighton avenue

of

of

This sale
At a meeting of tbe committee on laying out new streets yesterday afternoon
It was voted that publlo convenience requires the extension of Norwood street to
tbe Newman estate and the construction
cf another street from Spring to South

outside

'handsome

NEW STREETS ACCEPTED.

near

Fell Great Oaks

r——

the

u

The sohocnsr
yaoht Brentwood lies
th« bridge of the E is'iern division
of the 11. & M. H. R.
Yesterday after”
noon sums men who wars on this bridge
smoke
discovered
pouring from the
hatches of this yacht and at onoe came to
The giants of ‘he forest must yield as
the conclusion that she was on lire. They
last to the continual blows of the woods
lumped on board of ber and opening one
When the human blood has become at the hatchee tried to
man.
go below but were
clogged and impure the little drops of driven back by a dense aloud ot smoke
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, will and fumes of sulphur. They gave the
alarm to the lire
boat and ebe made a
fell the oak of bad blood.
quick run up the harbor to the yacht’s
On arriving there It was
anchorage.
found that the yaoht was being
fumtaattd with sulphur and that there was no
evidences of lire about her.

"Little Strokes

COLORED SHIRT SALE.

«#• That cut illustrates

IMSPEC

L

Free

28

Street.

AUCOCISCO will make excursion
10
Morning leaving Portland

o'clock a. m. for High Head.
North Harp.iw-ll, touching at

L

amp Fessenden,

reguhu landings.
Including Bailey’s Island, making two hours'
stop ai White Head, where a dluner can be
procured at Mr. 8 tmuel Dunning’s, lietumlng,

arrive Portland 5 30.
Fare tor round trip to Harpwell. Halley’s and
White Head,
other landings. 23c,
It
ISAIAH DANIELS, Hen. Manager.

16-31

J
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